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PREFACE. 

ln Olllcr that tlw rt•ader may not l,e more disappointed 
than is necessary, J think it right to explain that this little 
book was written, primarily, .for use in schools; and that 
I ha,·e, throughout, assumed the co-operation of the intelli
gent teacher. The opening and the concluding portions of 
tho IJook, especially, will, unless this is borne in mind, be 
criticised as too abstract and indefinite. Consit.leratiops of 
space ha,·e often compelled me to content myself with a 
broad generalization, leaving it to the teacher to look rolllld 
-or, better still, to induce his pupils to look round-for 
concrete examples. 

It is hoped that this school-book may possibly appeal to 
some who, though no longer at school, feel themseh-es to be 
beginners in the study of political science. 

'I1he book would have been more inadequate than it is, 
IJut for the valuable aid ungrudgingly given to the author 
l,y Mr. Frank Tate, I.S.O., and Mr. R. R. Garran, C.M.G., to 
both of whom I desire to express my gratitude. My 
indel>tedncss to the Oommonu:ealt/1, Year Book-which is 
one of the very best year books in the world-will be 
obvious to all readers. 

For the benefit of those tcad1crs who may wish to pursue 
the subject, I append a list of the shorter and more generally 
lll'ccssible of the books which I ha,·e myself found useful. 

MacCuun.-Ethics of Citizenship. 
Hitchie, D. G.-Studies in Social and Politi~al Ethics 
Marriott.-English Political Jnstitutious. 
8ecley.-Introduction to Political Science. 
Bryce.-Hin«lrances to Good Citizenship. 
Low.-The Governance of England. 
Harrison Moore.-The Commonwealth of Australia. 
Maitland.-Justice and Police. 

I should like to atld that criticisms and suggestions from 
teachers will be receiYccl gratefully and considered atten 
tivel~·. 

W. M 
!\lelhourne. 

March, 1912. 
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THE AUSTRALIAN CITIZEN. 

INTRODUCTORY. 

I. 

LINKS. 

lii,:~uN heings arP ho1111d to oue another by various 
links, whil'h we call rt>lationships. Jt would not be 
possible to make a <·omplctt• list of these reh1tion
ships, hecause there arc too many of them. 'l'he 
relationship of parent and child, of huslmnd and 
wife, of master and servant, of king aml subject, of 
officer and privHte soldier, of employer and employee, 
of buyer nntl sellcr,--these arc hut a few of the 
moi-;t important links which hind people to oue 
another. 'fhc more civilixPd a nation is, the 
greater the number of links hy which members of 
that nation arc cmmedcd. 'J'hc link, for example, 
which eom1eds you and me nt the present moment 
-the relationship of reader and write1·-is one only 
k11own to peoples more or foss dvilixetl. But 110 

people is so uucivilixed that its members are not 
li11ked together in a number of ways. Now when 
wn waut to speak of hnnmn heiugs, not HS separate 
indivi<lna ls, hnt as t•01111el'tt•d with 01w another by 
li11ks or relatio11ship:s, we use the Wol'd "8ocicty." 

(9) 
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If you could take to yourself the wings of the 
morning and fly into the uttermost parts of the 
earth, wherever you found human beings you would 
find them associ<tl-ing with cad, other,-liviug 
together and working together. If you take the 
wings of history and travel Lack to the carliPst 
times of which we have any knowledge, you will 
find the same thing: people living i11 g1·onps. Ewry 
such group we call a society. Ami the impulse 
which drives men to associate, the sense of a lll't'd 

for human companionship and human help, we call 
the social instinct. It is possible for a man to 
be separated from all society. 'rhere was no society 
on Robinson Crusoe's Island, - until l◄1riday 
appeared, when a society of two came into existence. 
But Crusoe was never separated from his own imcial 
instinct; and this it was which, more than anything 
else, made his solitude hitter. 

People who live in a civilized country are very 
apt to forget the vast network of human relation
ships in which they live. Think for a moment of 
the number and variety of human beings with wh0111 

the clothes you are wearing connect you. Some of 
your garments are woollen; they link yon with 
drovers, and boundary-riders, and sheai·ers, and 
wool-brokers, and the men who built a factory, 
and the men who invented the machinery used iu 
it, and the men who brought from the earth the iron 
of which that machiner~· is made, and cloth
merchants and tailors and a multitude of others. 
If some of your garments are made of <:otton, that 
fact connects you with other parts of the world 
and with another army of workers. If you have 
any mother-of-pearl buttons, they link you to yet 
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another nrmy, of sailors and divers and merchants 
and factor~·-hands. The next time yon sit down to 
dinner, think for a minute or two of the different 
kinds of lahour, in different quarters of the world, 
which have gone to the preparation of food for you. 
You will find that a l!Uitc ordinary meal is a lesson 
in geography. It is also a lesson in human relation
ships. 

Nohody, not even the most selfish of us, cun 
possibl~· l'.Ut himself oft' from human relationships. 
Even the most selfish of our pleasures depend on 
the fact that there are other human beings. Take, 
for instance, the miser's pleasure in his hoard; when 
he counts his gold so lovingly, his delight is derived, 
not simply from the fact that he owns a number of 
coins, but from the fact that he owns more of them 
than other people. If he discovered that everyone 
else in the town had a little more money than he, all 
his delight would be gone; which shows that it had 
a reference to other people. A girl who takes pride 
and pleasure in a pretty hat would be neither proud 
of it nor pleased with it if every other girl in the 
school appeared in precisely the same kind of hat. 
Even the most selfish of our enjoyments depend 
on the fact that we are social beings. 

II. 

'l'HE POLITICAL LINK. 

Reing h~• nature socinl, then, wr nn tura Uy form 
societies. A society is a collection of people linkeLl 
together by some lasting bond or bonds and pursuing 
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some com~on pm1Jose or purposes. A sodety may 
be small or large, simple ot· complex. A c·rid,et
club is a society; au<l the British Empire is a s01·iety. 
We who are members of the British Empire al',! 
bound to one another by many an<l v.irious links. 

l?or instance, there is the link of race: the l'at't that 
many of us are member:, of the same rac~c.!, a re 11101·e 

or less distant kinsmen. Yon and .I, if each of us 
knew his own family tree, would probably find, 
without going ver,Y. far back, that we had a c·om mo11 
ancestor. 'l1hen there is the link of language; it 
seems obvious that this mm.;t he one of the essc11tial 
links of any society, the fact that its members arc 
able to tell each other what the~· think and what 
they want. 'l'hcn there is the link of rcligiou, 
which has so powerful a bi11ding force that at one 
time it seemed strong enough to hind all the nations 
of .Europe in one great society, which was called 
Christendom; and to set men of different· races and 
different tongues fighting side hy side iu the 
crusades. Again, there is the link of tradition: 
you aml I have a common pride in thinking O r 
Que bee aml Plassey mid Tra t'algar mid ma 11,v 

m10ther terrihle and splell(lid day; we 1 hink of P,rlll 
and of Cromwell, of Clrntlrnm and of Burlw, mul 
re.JOiee together in the eom·age, wisdom, a 11d 
strength of these heroes or our history. Again, 
our common heritage • of' <·11stom is a power
ful link; each of ns has hePn hor11 iuto a 
world of customs-of ways or doiug things. You 
did not invent the custom of shaking harnls with a 
friend or of giving J>l'PHPJ11s 011 a l>i,·thclay; you 
1'01111cl thos<· c·nstoms, a11cl tho11sa11cl:,; or ot li«-1·s. 

awaiting you; and you acc'.ept and oht•y tlie111 with-
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11111. f.hi11ki11g-. (If ~·on \\'ill examine your life for 
t.wt•11ty-fou1· hours, yon \\'ill he surprised to find how 
lit.tie of it is original and independent, and how 
1111H'h consists of just doing whut, among pe~ple of 
Brit:ish 01·igi111 it is <·nsto111ary to do.) And, yet 
again, tlwrc is the link or ideas, and especially or 
111ora l ideas. You and l find ourselves in a world 
\\'hrrc t·ertnin kinds or t·onduct ,1rc thought to be 
right. mid ccrt~tin other kinds wrong. ~Iultitudes 
of' men arc hound together by the fact that they 
ag1·ee, in the main, ns to the way in which it is 
fitting for a human being to live; that they have 
jlrctty 1mwh t.lw same way of looking at questions 
of right nnd wrong. 

But if yon look at these links, one by one, you 
,vm S<>e tlrnt llOllC of them can be the link binding 
together nll mcmhers of the British Empire; indeed, 
each of them is more likely to bind us to some 
people outside the Empire than to certain of our 
fcllow-mPmbcrs. l◄'or instance, the link of language 
bind~ us to the Amerieans of the United States, but 
11ot to the Dutch of South Africa. The link of raee 
ought to hind us more elosely to the inhabitants of 
C:crmany than to the French inhabitants of Canada; 
and. so 011. Vlhat then is the link which connects 
yon and me as members of the British Empire, and 
whieh does not conned us with the members of any 
other society? It is to be found in the word 
f cllow-sub}ects. If we are members of the British· 
J~mpire, we are subjects of the same sovereign. But 
the meaning of this is not yet perfectly clear, 
beeause, as we shall see presently, the word 
sovereign may mean a king or queen, or it may 
mean a chosen body of persons, or it may mean 
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the whole nation. It will he simpler, fol' tlw 
preseut, to say that we are <~iti:1.c11s of th<.· ~allH' gl'cat 
State. 

Rut, yon mny sa~', sm•p)y this is just t.Plli11g us t lw 
same thing t.wiee ovc•r; for .wJcidy and slafr IIH'an 
precisely the same thing. No: they <.lo not IIH'an 
the same thing. The state is a kind of machi1wr,\·* 
which a society gradually constructs in order to 
protect its memhers from enemies outside and inside' 
the society, and in order to help its memhers to lead 
the life which, according to the ideas ot' that S<)('iet.y, 
is fittest for a human heing to lead. In other 
words, the state is the mea11s hy which society t1·ie's 
to help every indhiclual memhcr to realise his 
highest possibilities-to lead the best life possihlt> 
to him. 'fhe work of the state is to remove from 
every person's path the obstacles which would 
prevent him from living this best life; to secure> 
certain essential conditions, without which this hest 
life is for ever impossihlc to him. 

Can we name these essential conditions? ,v e 
can: their names are Li herty and .Jnstice. 

'J.1he business of the state, them, is to secnrP thP 
utmost possible measure of liberty to all ih; 
members; and to maintain ,justice hetween mw 
member and another. But it is ohvions that tlw 
very first duty which society owes to its mPmhers 
is to preserve itself from clestruetion; to guard itself 

0 If this book hncl not hecn intended mainly for youthful 
renders, I should hnve made n distinction here. Government 
would have been spoken of ns the machine, the State ns 
s;ociety orgnnised to use the machincr.,· of government. Rut 
on the whole, I hnve thought the statement in the text less 
likely to be misunderstood. 
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agaiust attal'kS by an enemy. rrhis duty, also, it 
performs hy means of the machinery which we eall 
tlw Htnh>. 

The rPason wh,,· soeirty does these things for its 
11H•mh<>1·s is, as yon will sre it' ~·on think for a minute 
or 1 wo. that it ean do them infinitely hetter than its 
memhl•rs l'Ollld, each acting separately. 

III. 

80CIETY'S :\IACHlNK 

:\Ian is so11wl i lllf'S distinguished as the tool-using 
animal; hnt some of the lower animah; also USl' 

tools; monkeys. for i11stm1ce1 will use s~ones and 
stid{s as weapons-and weapons are one kind of 
tools. But man is the tool-making animal. The 
monkey wws a stone or a stick as he finds it lying 
n hout; lw does not try to ehnnge it. It is only a 
111an who will take the stone, grind it to a sharp edge 1 

and lash the stick to it, so as to make an axe. So it 
is with that tool which we eall government, or lhf' 
slalf'. l\lany of the lower animals have a kind of 
government. A herd of elephants, for instancei 
lws its leader and its sentinels; so has a herd of 
huff aloes. rr11e hees have a queen, a small class of 
idlers, and a large class of labourers with various 
duties a11otted to them. Bnt the form of govern
ment of nu elephant herd does not change from 
century to century ; the bees' commonwealth is the 
smne to-chty ns it was when a Roman poet descrihed 
it two thousand years ago. I-Inman heings, on tlw 
other hand, have constantly changed and are 
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1·011sta111 l,v 1·ha111.dn1,! //,, ;,. l'or111 of' l,!0\"C'l'llllll'll1. 'rlwre 
is a Yas1 diff .. 1·1•111·1•. is 1 li1·r1· 11ot ·: 111•1\\'t•l'II a primiti\•e 

,,·,•aJHHI~ s111·h as 1 i. .. sto11t• axl' I han• spoln-11 of, and 
a vast a11d 1·0111pli1·at1•d ,,·<'aJHlll stwh as a grrnt 
1110,leru lmttleship. Y .. t that diff,•1·1·11•· .. is hnrcll,v so 
,·ast as tlw ,1iffPr1~111·1· lt .. twf'<'II 11w gm·1•1·11111P11t of a 
primit.in" horclc• or ,·Ian and tlw go,·1•r11rnpnt of a 
great moclrr11 propl1•. The> mod,•rn staf P is the 
greatest, t.lw most- 1·0111p] .. x, 111l' most \\'onllPrt'nl of 
a11 the llHl('hines tlwt man has <h•visP<I. \\Thr11 we 
open our eyes mul ]ook at it. we s,,., that this is so; 
hnt. WP ,·er,v rarely clo open 011 r <·.,·Ps mHl look nt it; 
we are so a1·•·11st.0111e<l to it that. Wl' ta kc it for 
grnnted, as WP take for granted tlw ail' W<' hrenthe 
and man~· anotlw1· hh•ssing. 

How lrns this gr,.at :md compli1•atPcl nrnd,ine rome 
to he what. it is'! Y 011 sonwtimes hear it spoken of 
as if it hnd simply grown like a tree, graduallv 
silP11t l.v. mid without effort of its own. Rut t1t~ 
state did not grow likP a trPr into its present form 
m1y mot'<' t lw11 th<• stout' axe g'J'PW 1ikc a tree until 
it 1,pc•anw a lmt 11<'ship. rt was mnclP into whnt 
it is hy N>11s1·ious pffoi·f·-h.,· thP rfforts or inanv 
g'Plll'l'H1 ions of' 1111•11. < 'lwng<1s have <·ontinnall~ 
t.1k<•11 pl;11•e: p,11·1s of' th<' 111c11·hi11P that wol'kc~l
lmcl ly 1Hn·,, h,•en 1·1•111m·Pd, :rnd lwttr>r pm·ts hnve 
hP<'ll put i 11 thei 1· phwc; i 11g<•nions <lPvfops hnYe 
hren acloptc•cl; a Ra f'pty-Yn lw• lws lwrn added hrre, 
ancl therP a piston haR hern IPng-thPnP<l; gn1rhrn lly 
tlrn rnachi1w lrns hec>11 11rn<le to do more c1ncl more 
work, ancl to <lo it hPHr1·. Bnt <'\'Pl'~' ehangc hrn~ 
first hPen an idea in the mind of n thinking man, 
and lrns heen t.nmed into rrality hy the painfn] 
pffm·ts of nwn. AH tlw 1ilw1·ty wr Pnjoy, the 
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pPH«'(', 1 IH' safety, t.11<• (•oml'ol'L 11w WPll-h<'i11g which 
our 1'01·111 of goY('l'lllllt'Jtt s<•«·u1•ps fol' us,-nll lms h<.~cn 
wo11 for us by tlw dfol'ts of tho:-H! who went before 
ns, and in some eases hy their agony and hlood. 
'rliey fought and died to hand down to us whnt. WP. 

:w,·ept nlmost without noticing it. And it is only 
h~r onr o~n1 effort that this mac~hine can he kept 
running smoothly ,md doing its work well; it. is 
only hy our own effort that it ean be improved, so 
that it may <lo its work better. 

ll u·as ·not made ·ll'ilh //,('. ·mo1111fa.ins; ,it fa not one 
with the deep . 

.llrn, no/ r,nrl.~, dcvi:u'd -ii. Jl/c11, ·not gods, nwsl keep. 

IV 

FR.EE ,vHEELS. • 

Though it may seem desirable to nse the word 
''n;achinery'' in describing the state, we must 
rememher that it is very different from any other 
machine. It is a machine guided and controlled and 
driven by its own parts. It is a machine, each of 
whose parts is made of flesh and blood, and moYed 
hy hopes and fears nml hy various and innumerable 
desires. l\Iost wonderful • of all, it is a machine 
whose every part has a will of its own, and is free 
to choose between working well and working badly. 

The parts of this great political machine are called 
citizens. You and I are citizens whether we like it 
or not. It will not do to say that we prefer to be 
private individuals, and will leave others to be citi-

2 
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zens if they like. "Citizen" is simply the 1mmc we 
give to a hu11m11 bei11g-when we thi11k ol' the politi
cal side of him ; you may say that you have no 
politi,·al side~, hut it would lw just as sP11sihlc to sny 
that yon ha\·c uo l(•l't. side. ~la11 is hy nat.nre. as n 
great Orcck philosopher said, a politi(•al animal: you 
may determine uot to he political, but it would 
he just as sensihle to determine uot to be 
an animal. No; we are wheels in the great 
maehinc, whether we like it or not,-hnt we 
arc free wlwcls: free to choose between doing 
our work well and doiug it hadly. \Ve arc citizens, 
and we cannot help being citizens; all that is left 
for us to d10ose, is whetlwr we will he good or had 
citizens. 

The first duty of a citizen is to try to understand 
the machinery of which he is a part; for it is another 
eurious thing ahout this extraordinary machine, that 
it will never work really well until its parts under
stand what they are doing. 1 n this little hook I 
shall try to give, in the simplest language I can 
firnl, an ncconnt of the institutions in the midst of 
which, nnd hy mcnns of which, yon nnd I rnnst 
pln~· onr pnrt.s ns c•itizens. 



PART !.-GOVERNMENT. 

CHAPTER I. 

WHAT IS GOVERNi\IENT. 

Ir yon ha Ye ever watched little boys playing 
mnrhles in a sehool playground, you must have 
noticed that the game was constantly interrupted 
hy short but heated disputes. And if, being some
thing of a philosopher, you have asked yourself why 
so simple a thing as a game of marbles should cause 
a stie(~ession of little quarrels, you have probably 
dis<·overed that these quarrels arise from two 
som·L·es; they are either disputes about the rules 
or the game, or disputes about whether this or that 
player has broken the rules. In a cricket or foot
hall mateh there is, as a general thing, no quarrel
Jing; that is because, in the first place, the players 
know the rules very well, and do not disobey them; 
a ml because, in the secon~ place, there is an umpire, 
t.o apply the 1'ules to individual cases; in cricket, for 
instance, he will say whether this or that batsman 
is out or not; in football, he will decide whether this 
or that player has held the ball too long; and so 
on. No well-conducted player ever thinks of ques
tioning the umpire's authority. 

"\Ve cannot imagine any game being played with
out rules, 01· without obedience to the rules on the 

(19) 
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part of ti, .. pl.1y1·rs. Now life• is a 1111wh IIIOl'P 1·0111-

plie·ah·d thillJ! tl1a11 a11y g-a1111•: a11d it l'l'f(llil'PS a 
t';ir g"f't•;itc-1· 111111tlu•f' ol' r11lc•s. .\11d life· off<•1·s peoplt• 
s,~\·ere tP111ptatio11s to l11't•ak th,· l'ttlPs: a strong force 
is tlu~rf•fo1·1• re•q11ir,•d to Jll'<'\"e•11t t lw r11l<•s from hf'ing 
disolwyPd. 

ft is ;i r.wt. 1111forturnt1Ply. that .ill h11111;i11 l'<'lntion
sh ips gin• oc·1·asio11 t'o1· qua ITPlli 11g-. lwt•at1sP nil of 
the111 gi\',• rn·c·asio11 I'm· i11jttsti1·,). Tr .,·ou will look 
;it tlH• ,•xm11pJ .. s of 1•pJc1tionships whic-h I gave on 
tlw first pc1g-P .. nm will st•P th;it this is so. The 
Jmrc•11t 11i;1y f 1·1•at his e·ldld 111,jnstl.,·: thP king mny 
tr,•;if· his s11J,j.,"t 1111j11st ly: th<> ,•111ployf'r may treat 
his 1•111ployc·1• 1111j11st I.,·: t lH• ofTic•f'I' 11w_\' tl'f'at t1w 
prin1t., so1diP?' 1111j11st I.,·: and so with all the rest. 
Aud fll<'l'<'fort• it is 1H•1•pssar,· to ha,·<· rn1Ps gov<'l'll
i11g a11 thc•sP ,· .. lationships: 0°t1u•1·wisl' there would he 
,•onstant q11ar1· .. lling all round us. .An<l a society in 
whic·h th,•r,• is 1•0J1st;int q11nr1·elling is in n Yrry had 
state; firstly, ))(lc•ausc• there ,·a11 he no 1wn,·<' or 1•0111-

fort or rcu] 1i1wrty for the memhers of s1wh n society; 
:rnd, seconcll.v. hec·ause a s0<·iety to1·11 asunder by 
q11nrr(•ls c·a1111ot prPsent a stro11g, unH<'d front to nn 
Pnem~·,-it will fH II heforc tlw next fof' tlrnt <'omes 
;igainst it. That, then, is the first renson why 
yovrrnmcnl is 1weessnry: tlrnt nrdm· may he main
tainecl,-orcler, whi<•li protec•ts a soeicty agninst 
attaeks from outshlP, and which is necessary to 
the wc~II-being of eYcry rnemher of the society. To 
maintnin order, rul<'s nrr necessary; nncl so govern
ment means, for one thing, tlw making of rn1es-m· 
law.<:. The mnking of Jnws we c111l "1egis1ntion." 

But rules are of no use unless they are obeyed. 
In cricket there is an umpire, to apply the rules; 
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aml in the larger life of society we need an umpire 
com;tantly. When two people quarrel, who is going 
to say which is in the right 'l When a man is accused 
of haviug broken the law, who is going to say 
wlwther he hm; really broken the law? .. Ami, it' he 
has, who is going to decide what puuishmcut he 
deserves·/ This, also, is a part of go,·crnnwut: to 
apply the laws to particular cases; to judge between 
man and man, and to judge between men allll the 
laws. Uovernnwnt docs this by means of its law
courts, whieh will be described later on. 

'rhen, obviously, when the judges say that a man 
has broken a certain law au<l deserves a certain 
punishment, he must be punished; and who is 
to punish him? '!'his, agnin, is one of the duties of 
government; it is a part of the public work which 
government must perform. If it did not punish 
people for breaking the laws, it might as well not 
make laws at all. 

But government must <lo a great deal of other 
public works besides punishing. 1'his brings us to 
another reason, besides the maintaining of order, 
why government is necessary. 'l'here are many 
things which a society as a whole can do, which 
could not be done nearly so well, if they could be 
done at all, by private members of society acting· 
separately. 'l'ake, for instance, the work of keeping 
the society ready, in time of peace, for au attack 
b.v au enemy; or the work of conducting a war. It 
is vitally necessary to every one of us that Aus
tralia should be properly defended; but no one of 
us, aeting separately and ;is n prirntt• indidduaL 
t·cmld clo anything to keep c1n enemy out ol' .Aus
tralia. 'J'his is what we call public work: society, 
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as a whole, must do this work; and it does it by 
mearn,; of go,·ermue11L Or, in other W<)l'(ls, the State 
does it. .Another example ol' puhlic work is the 
carrying of letters all o,·ei· the couutry; another 
is the education of' the youug. J t is true that gov
er11me11t often does work which private individuals 
could 1m111agc to do; J'or instancL', the railways, which 
in .Australia arc thought of as public work, and 
managed hy the gove1·n111e11t, are in otl1er comrtries 
( Britain for example) 11m1tagt•d hy private indivi
duals, who t'o1·m themsel n 1s into little compauics 
l'or the 1n11·posc. But this 011ly means that the man
aging or raihn1ys is not m'C,·ssa.rily puhlie work; it 
is not a neccssm·y part of the work of government. 
But defence, and the punishment of offenders against 
the law, are necessarily public work, and could 11ot 
he done except hy the State. 

Now I must ask you to rememher th1·ec lung 
words. \Ve have seen that gove1·nmP11t co11sists ol' 
three different kinds of work: tlw makiug ol' la,,·s, 
the applying of the laws to particular <>nses, ai1tl 
the doing of puhlie work. And these three tasks 
require three different hodies of men to carry them 
out. The body which makes the laws is called the 
feyislalm·c. The body which applies the laws to pnr
tieular <•ases is t'.alled the judiciary. And the body 
wlti<-h does the puhlie work is e,tlled the c.rcculivc. 

(Oul.v, as a 11wtter of f,wt, t·l•1·tc1i11 llll'lllhers ol' tlie 
eXP<·utin· 111a,\' he-and in .i\ustralia~ and in B1·itai11. 
always a1·<•-111t~111ht•1·s of th<· ll'gislat111•p too.) 'rl11•se 
thrP<•-legislntn I'<', judi,•in 1·.v, t'XP<·nti \"P,-may he 
l·all t.lrn thr<·P ,,,-yans of yul'(·1·11u1<·nl. 

At this point you will he i11di11cd to say-It seems, 
then, that govcr1rnu•nt must he the great enemy to 
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liberty; for government means, among other things, 
making laws, and insisting on our obedience to the 
laws; and laws are simply restraints on liberty. 
Liberty, you will say, means being able to do exactly 
as we please; and a law is just a way of stopping 
people from doing exactly as they please. So that 
government seems to he another name for interfer
ence with our personal liberty. 

Ir so, savages must have much more liberty than 
we have, who are memhers of a dvilized society. 
For in a civilized society, as we have seen, relation
ships are far more nnnwrous and complicated than 
amongst savages; and so the government of a civi
lized society is a far greater and more complicated 
thing than the government of a savage tribe. But 
if you have ever read anything about the ways of 
a savage tribe, you know that the savage, far from 
having more liberty than you have, has infinitely 
less: he is, compared with yon, an absolute slave. 
He 1s a slave to his chief; and he is a 
slav(, to the customs of his tribe. Indeed, 
if l had spaee for it I could show you that 
the very idea of personal liberty does not occur to 
a primitive people; it only enters into men's minds 
when they are more or less civilized. So that gov
ernment does not seem, after all, to be the enemy of 
liberty; it seems to be actually the best friend liberty 
has. 111 a later ehapter, after \\"e have looked a little 
at the machinery of government, I shall try to show 
you that this is really so. I shall consider the ques
tion, what liherty means; and I shall show you that 
it clops not mean mere freedom from restraint, but 
something much better worth having. And I shall 
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try to convinee you, that, whatever may be saitl of 
had goverumcnt, good go\'eJ'11111e11t is the truest 
friend of trw1 liLcrty. 

CHA PT J.;H 11. 

Dll◄,F.EHENT KIND8 01◄, GOV.EHN.:\l.ENT. 

'J'hc mwient Greeks were the first people who 
thought hard ahont the question, what is tlw best 
kind of goveru111e11 t '! uud it was a U reek thinker 
who first triccl to dassi fy poli1 i(•al <~onstitutious,
that is, to make a list of the different ways in which 
people may he gover11ed; for the cunslilulion of a 
country just means the way i11 which that country 
is gover1wtl. Ile saw that the uature of a constitu
tion depends 011 wheth(•l' the so\'ereignty-the 
supreme and alisolute power, f'ro111 which there is 
no appeal-belcmgs to 01H• pe1so11, 01· to a few, 01· 

to the many. l'si11g words whi<·h we have borrowed 
from the Greeks, i r the so\'(~J·eiguty belongs to one 
person, we may call that constitution a monarchy_: 
if to a few, we may call it an oligarchy; if to the 
many, we may call it a <lcuwcnwy. 

But this classiffoatiou will not do for us at the 
present time; HS yon <•HJI see if you <'HH imagine 
that aucicut O l'Pl'k thinker <~0111i11g to lil'e agaiu 
to-day in Australia. l◄,01·, first, he would hear 111e11 

talking about the King, and would of course COll

(•l11de tl1c1t lw ,,·;is living in a 111011a1·d1y. 'rhcn Im 
would go to Parlia111e11t llouse m1<l sec>. a f'ew 11w11 
eugaged in 111aki11g laws for the whole country, and 
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he. would say-why, this is not a monarchy, but an 
oligarchy. Aud then he woul<l ue told that if those 
men in Parliament tried to govern in opposition to 
the wishes of the majority of the nation-of the 
many, as he would say,-they would be sent away 
u llll not allowed to govern any more; and he would 
conclude that, after all, it was neither a monarchy 
nor au oligarchy, but a democracy. And then it 
would be time for someone to explain to him, that 
a new kind of government had been invented since 
his time, a kind of government which neither he 
nor auy other of the ancient Greeks ever thought of: 
and thnt it was called representative government .. 

When we read of that wonderful people, the 
Greeks, and of their great services to civilization,
whcn we read of their great poets and historians, 
sculptors and arehitccts, thinkers and teachers, law
givers and statesmen and generals,-we are iuclint!d 
to think that Greece must have been a very great 
stnte indeed. But it was not a great state; it was 
not a state at all. Athens was a state; Sparta was a 
state; but Greece as a whole was not a state; it had 
no common government. Greece to us seems a very 
small country, but to the ancient Greeks it seemed 
far too large a country to be a single state. To 
them, the city was the state, and the state was the city. 
If we could show one of them a map of New South 
Wales, and tell him the number of its inhabitants~ 
aml say '' 'rlmt is a state,'' • he would say-'' How 
~an that be 1 How can you possibly get all those 
people to travel all those miles to Sydney, in order 
that they may decide about the making of a new 
law?" Among the Greeks, you sec, the state had 
to he small; every citizen took his share in the work 
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of governing, and therefor .. had to IJC' within easy 
reac~h of the plaee wlu•rt~ the gon•rni11g assembly 
met. The citizen did his puhlie <lu1y in his own 
person, not, as we do, hy entrusting the work to 
'' represeutati vcs. '' 

Of course it would he <1uitc impossible for 
.Am;tralia to he goverucd like that. 1t would 
he quite impossihle to gpt, all the grown-up 
people to leave their homes and to come 
from the most distant parts or this vast con
tinent to 80111(! c•pntral plat'(' or lll<'t•ting, e\•pry time 
a new law had to he made. And e\·t•11 ii' Wl' could 
get tlwm to (~()Jill', where c·otlld we put them'! ,vhat 
huildiug would hold so c1101·mous a multitude'! And 
how would the business of' governing he done by a 
meeting of two million people, when a meeting of 
a thousand people is t'ar too large to gd any real 
business done? 

.As you probahly know, ii' you han• l'l'a<l your 
history, we have got OV<'I' this difffoulty hy the device 
of rc•pn•senht1 ive govcr11111c•nt; that is, hy t•ntrnsting 
the aetwd work of goverlllllt'llt to a l'ew me11 who 
represent those who have d1oscm them. .And as these 
chosen men are responsible to those who chose them 
for the way in which they govern, this kind or gov
ernment is also ca1led rcspousiblc uovcrnmcnl. The 
men thus chosen form the yov,·rninu budy. You arc 
Hot to 8ttppose, however, that we in Aw;tralia are 
governed by one gover11i11g hod.r aml 110 other. 
There m·e in Australia a grt.•Ht 11rn11her of governing 
hodies, as we shaJl see. A 11<1 we shall also see that 
<Wery Australian citi½ell hm; something to do with at 
least four different governing hodics. 
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CHAPTER III. 

LOCAL GOVERN)IEN'l'. 

The first '' goveming body'' whil'h I am going to 
a:-.;k you to thiuk about h; the body which carries 
011 the work or lucal government; that is, the hotly 
which governs the town or district or locality in 
which you live. I take this kind of government first, 
both because it is the simplest and most easily 
explained, m1d also because the results of it are 
the most easily seen and understood ; you cmrnot 
step through your garden-gate into the street with
out seeing one, at least, of the things that local 
government does for you. Afterwards I shall go 
on to speak of State government, of Federal govern
ment, and of Imperial government. Each of these 
lduds of government is carried on by its own govern
ing body; these are the four governing bodies of 
which J spoke in the last chapter. 

( Hitherto I have been using the word "state" in 
the sense of the whole machinery of government; 
henceforth l shall use it in its narrower sense, as 
meaning one of the six great divisions of Australia.) 

''But,'' you will say, '' if no fewer than four dif
J'erent bodies of men are engaged in governing me, 
l am a very much governed person! And how am 
I goiug to obey all thl'se hot.lies? What shall I do . 
when their (H'ders clash'/ "'hich must I obey 'l" 
The answer is, that their orders do not clash. 'l'hey 
deal with entirely different matters. 'l'he Imperial 
governiug hod;\', sitting at \y estminster deals with 
matters whirh eonccrn the Empire as a whole. 'l'he 
l◄,ederal governing body deals with matters which 
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c:ouccru Australia as a whole. The State governiug 
hody deals with whatcvc!l' cOHC'.t!l'JlS the particular 
state, in which you happe11 tu live, as a whole. Aud 
tlw l<wal gover11i11g body dc•al~ 011ly with those 
matters whic~h t·o1wer11 one s111ctll divisio11 of the state, 
t.lu~ particula1· hwality iu whic·h you live. • 

I have spukd1 uf go,·c1·n11H!J1l as a thiug which 
lias IH~eu gradually fashiom•d 1,y hu11ia11 effort~ and 
ha,·e warned you agai11st thi11kiug ol' it as a thing 
,vhieh gr~!\\' like a tree. .A 11d yPt at this point a 
tree is the ,·ct'.\' best intage I c·a11 find to illustrate 
the relatiou of these differc11t guvcmiug bodies to 
011c mwthcr. Tlw tr1111k of tlw tree is the Imperial 
gover11i11g body or Parliament; the great branches 
which spring from that trunk are the parliaments 
of the g1·c~at clomi11io11s ol' tlw Empire-A nstrnlia, 
Canada, Hout.It ..:\ 1'1·it'.a, and :'\t'W .%ea land. ( I do not 
111c11tio11 I udic1, l1t!c·a IISI' I 11dia is not a sel f-govcrning 
part of tlw Empil-e.) Tlw smalll•l' branches which 
sp1·i11g-fro111 (•,wh or t.lH~St! g-rc•at limhs are the parlia-
111P11ts of tlw stat,~s i11to which cac·h of the dominions 
is divi<le<l; a11d the twigs are the little parliaments, 
01· ,·ou nc:ils as they a re generally called, which g~verµ 
the towus and distrids within each state. 

Xow or ('.OUrsc we 11iay say that a twig is not a 
,·t•r.r i mporta ut pm·t of a tree; you might cut off 
a twig, or eve11 a wholt• hundle of twigs. without 
111w·h alteri11g the genet·,il appearam·P of the tree; 
you 111igltt even JH'Une away all the twigs, and a 
g-1·c•at and sti-ong treP would still remain. In the 
same• \\'a,,· ~·0111· Rh i l'f' c•omwi 11 m· 1own c·omieil, may 
l,p c·allPd a11 u11i111po1·ta11t hod,v; it dPals 0111,r with 
what ('0)Wt!l'll8 you1· OWII litth• t•OrlH.'1' or the state, 
and therefore you may say that its work is limited 
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to a few tasks, and those very simple. But u tree 
without twigs would 11ot he a very comfortable p]ace 
for birds to live iu and build their nests in; aud 
yon would find life very mnd1 lc>ss t•omt'ortahle than 
it is, if the local gon•ruing bodies Wt're done away 
with. 'rheir work is really H ,·cry important pnrt 
of government, and it cannot be properly earried 
on by foolish or idle persons. We ought therefore 
to be very careful in l'hoosing persons who are to 
rcp-:.·esent us in these comwils. 

Though the manner in whieh ]oeal government 
is carried on is not prPeisely the same in all the 
Australian states, tlw differences are not now very 
important; and the followi11g des<-'ription of the 
machinery, and die work it does, may be taken as 
applying to all the states. 

For the purposes of local government, the whole 
state is mapped out into municipalities.* A munici
pality may he a large district, with not very many 
people to the square mile, in which (•ase it is ealled 
n .';hire; or it may be a s1rn111, thiekly-peopled district, 
in whieh c~ase it is called a bo1'0ugh, or a Lown, or n 
cily. The municipality, of whatever kind it he, 
is divided into parts; and the inhabitants of each 
part, on a fixed day, choose a representative-some
one whom they think fit to <lo the work of govern
ing the municipality. 'rite men thus chosen hy the 
various parts form the municipal conncil-shire 
council, borough council, town couneil, or city council 

*The Latin word munici1>i11111 meant n town onhii,fo of Rome; 
a town whoRe inlrnhitnnts wc•n• Roman citi1.em1, hut whfoh wns 
nevcrtheler-.r-. a free town, g-o,·erncd hy its own JnwR; i.e., n 
town which enjoyed the benefits of loc,,l !Jonermnent. 
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as the case may be. And this council meets, in a 
building which belongs to the municipality, and 
Parries on the work which the Parliament of the 
state has set apart for such councils to carry on. 

For you must not suppose that a municipal council 
can do anything it likes, or anything it considers 
necessary to the welfare of the municipality. Its 
powers are strictly limited; they have been fixed by 
the law of the land. It is 1·equfred to deal with cer
tain matters, and allowccl to deal with certain other 
matters; beyond these it is not allowed to go. The 
most important matters with which it may deal 
are-roads and streets; lighting; traffic; drainage; 
public health; bridges, ferries, wharves, and jetties; 
fire-brigades; public recreation-grounds; hospitals; 
and markets. It also has something to say in the 
erection of all new buildings, and the repair or 
destruction of old ones which have become dan
gerous. 

As a matter of fact, however, some of these duties 
nre in many cases not carried out by a municipal 
conneil but hy another body-a hoard, or trust, as 
it is often called. One instance may be given : the 
drainage and water-supply of Melbourne. Mel
hourne is not a municipality, but a cluster of munici
palities,-shires and towns and cities. Now the 
drainage and water-supply of these are matters 
which could perhaps he managed by each munici
pality separately, but which can be much better 
managed by one body which does the work for all 
the municipalities. These two pieces of work have 
therefore been handed over to a body called '' The 
Melhourne and Metropolitan Board of ,v orks,'' 
whose members are chosen by the various municipal 
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1·01111 .. ils. ~i III ila rly t hc·rc· ill't•. i II t h1• va rio11s st ates,-
Boards of llt•alth. l·,i1·c· lfrigacl,•s Boa1·d:,;, llarhour 
Tr11sts1 Hoacl Boards, a11cl so l'ortlt. l~ut all of them 
are parts or th,· 111<H·hi11 .. ry of lot'al :,ro,·t•r11ment; 
tlu~y cill do tlw kind of work that wt• hH\'t' i11 mind 
whP11 Wt• speak of loc·a I govt>r11111t•11t. 

1·rn1011ht(•dly om• of thP t"hief tc1sks ol' H m1111it•ipn) 
t•omwi l is th<- makiug-. and kc•Ppi ng--11p, of roads; 
mul if you thi11k Jor•;tl ~o,·,~1·11111P11t an unimportant 
matter, th;it must ht• l1t•1·a usP you a rP so accus
tonwd to the ww of 1·nads, and good roads, 
that you nevc1· st op a 11cl think whut i,t 

would he like to livt• in a c'.ountry where 
there were no ro;uls. ,vhy, t•iYilization itself would 
lm,•p hc,m impossihlt• without roacls~ which allow 
people to visit en,•h ot lwr c11Hl <'X~ha nge ideas; such 
interNnt1·sc is the mother of t•ivilizntion. And roads 
allow us to exchangP not 0111.,· ideas, hut goods; the 
exdrnnge of goocls is n1 llf'd 1rach-, and trndc hns 
lwen one of the grPat <·h·iliZPl's of mankind. You 
c·an almost tPll what st ate of l'ivilization a country 
has rPa,·hed, by tlw 1111mher ancl quality of the 
roads in that eou11try. Herc then is an example 
of the way in whid1 government inereases the com
fort of eve1·y memher of society; and not his comfort 
only, hut his 1ihe1·ty too; l'or roads cnahle us to 
travrl, set us free to move about the country in a 
way which wonld he impossih]c without them. W c 
nee<l not be surprised to find that, in the State in 
whfoh we live, mauy millions of pounds have been 
spent on making roads and keeping them in repair. 

'fake, again, the lighting of the streets, and the 
fact that we P-an walk ahout the hrightly-lighted 
streets of a modern city as safely by night as by 
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day. To 111uh•rstmul what a hl<'ssing this is, one 
has tu read a d(•st•ription of some European town a 
fow hundred .n•a1·s ngo, when respectable people 
dared 1101 walk ahroad after nightfall for fear of 
thievPs awl HmrtlPrPrs. Or, again, take the water 
suppl,,·; do t hos(i who Jive in large cities always 
remPmhPr what ''gon•rnment'' means to them, even 
in this one 11wt ter '! 'l'he next time you turn on the 
lap in yom· hath-room, think for a moment of the 
Pnormons l'Pserrni r, of the great channels, of the intri
<·afo llPhrnrk of' pipes, of the army of men who 
haw St't. ,dl this working, ol! the army who are 
emplo)·ed <•VPl'.V dn.v in keeping up this vnst system 
whieh enn hlt•s us to use pure wnter almost as freely 
and as nnthinking]y as we use the air. Or take, 
finall)\ pnhlfo lwa1th. ,v1rnt ! )'OH will sa~•; does the 
shfrP eomwi l kPl'}> 11w from fo lling sick, or cure nw 
wlwn J am si<'k? No, it ra nnot quite do that; the 
lwst shi l'P t•omwil in th<' world lrns not done awny 
with the 11et>d for llo<•tors; still less hns it done awny 
with thP llPed for takin(J' ('Hl'e of our own bodies. 

t-, 

Bnt l0<•al govp1•nment doPs n gr<'nt many things to 
lu--lp ns to keC'p healthy~-things that we could not 
possihl)" do for onrselvC's. Bv looking after tlw 
drainagp ancl tlw ,rntC'r-supp];,, for instance, and 
hy nrnn~" otlwr nwans. it prevents diseases of 
various kinds from taking hold of a town. 
It ))l'PVPHts foolish or dirty people from doing 
things whi<·h are dnngprous to the health of 
others: ancl when m1 infectious disense does 
hrPak out. it prevPnts that disease from spread
ing. 'I'o apprP<>iatP this hlrssing proprrlr. yon nmst 
I ivP for :i :.;hort ti mr. 01· at }past i nrnginP yom•:.;plf 
living, in 011p of thosP grt>at l'onl r.itic>s of tlw Rnst. 

3 
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where, us we l'P.td ill our w·,,·spilJH·r·s fr-0111 time to 
time, an cpidemil· hl'(~aks out ;rnd sp1·t•;id:,; wit.h l°t-'ar
ful rapidity am.I (~a1TiPs off h t1lldl't>ds of t ltommllds. 

Hut in order tu perfor111 its var·ious tasks. of t·om·se 
the municipal ('.Olllwil ueeds 11w11c>y : wh<>t·e is that 
money to come from? Natura JI.,·, it 11111st t•tuue from 
the people for whose heuefit tlw work is dorw. 'l'hose 
who own or oc,~upy houses within tlw 1111mi«~ipn)ity, 
or who own land in it~ have to pa,,· th(•ir· shnrc 
towards the expenses of go,·erniug th<• mnui<·ip;rlity; 
·n smaJl or n large r-;hare, iw<•ording ,1s the Yahw of 
their property is small or large. The sum they pay 
is <~aJlcd the munieipnl rate; mad the persons who 
pay these rates-the 1·al c-pa.ye1·.~-n rP the oil Iy persons 
allowed to ha,·e a voic·P in thP choosing of 111<>11 to 
carry on the work of Jo,·nl gover11111P11t. 

Payment of t)wsp rntPs is compu)sory: WP are emn
pe11ed to pay them; it is not 1<>ft to our own frpe 
choice whether W<! slw11 pa,v them or uot.. If it .. 
were so Jert,-if the c·o111wi I \\'er<' 111Prely c1 JJowed 
to ask ns po1ite1y f'or a N•rt;ti II sum or morw,v. with. 
out the pm\'<'I' to· Pll forc~p ifs demit ud.-it is to Jw 
feared that t.lw <•OllJH•iJ won)<l not l,p ah)<> to nrnk<1 
very many roads 01· huild Y<'l'J' good hr·idges. Some 
of us, I am afraid. won1'1 argtw that the c•omwil rlid 
not need so much money; some woul<l say tlrnt they 
did not wa11t so nrnny roads imcl hridgcs. and there
fore shonlcl not Jw nslwd to pa_y for thf'm; sonw 
would Ntsi)y perswHl<' thems<>lvcs t)rnt tlwy were 
rea1Jy too poor to pay so rrrnch ; :md some, without 
arguing ngidnst tlw 1·ntPs, wonld fievPrt.lrnJcss forget 
to pay them. So the monc.v won 1<1 not come 
in; the pnhlfo work eon1<1 not. hP dmw; 
and the public would suffer for lack of it. 
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It is IH'<·cassary. thcrpforc. that tlw council should 
he> a hi<>, i r llPPd hP, to compel ns to pay the rates. 
It is ueeessary, too,-for the same rensons,-that the 
(•omwil should he ahle to compel ns to accept the 
rules it makes and ohey the orders it gives,-so long, 
of (•onrsP, as it deals onlr with those mntters in 
whi<·h it. lrns heP.11 givc>n nnthority ovPr us. 

lTPrP. tlwn. in this ver~' simplc>st of all forms of 
gm·prnm(\nt. m~ find four fc>ntm·c>s which we sha11 
find in all th(l otlwr forms of gm•(lrnmrnt of whicl1 
in this hook l shall hnve to spenk. 

( l.) GovPmnwnt implies compulsion_: unless the 
gowming hod~· ran compel ohrdience on the part 
or t.lw govc1·1wcl. there crm he no such thing ns renl 
g'OVPJ'JllllPllt. 

(2.) <lov0rnment implic>s tnxntion; the work of 
gm·0r11ing (1 osts mmw~·. nnd must he pnid for hr 
tho go,•p1•1w<l. 

( ::l.) C:ovPrlllnPnt-ns we in A nstrnlin know it
is carried 011 in the interests, not of the governing 
l>0clr. hut. of the people who are govemed. Roads. 
for iustmwP. nre not made for the henefit of the mem
lwrs of t.lw <1omwil. hnt for the hcnrfit of the wlrnlr 
lllllll i<•ipa 1it.y. 

( 4.) novc>1·11ment, among us~ is <1nrrird on hy n 
hocly of men ehosrn hy the go,·<>rlW(l. This, ns we 
have already seen, is what is nwant hy "representn
tive government''; it mny also he called .~clf
r1ozw1·11111rnf, for whPn W<' arr governed h~· men 
<>ltos<111 hy onrsc>lv<'s from mnon~ om·s<'lvrs. we mny 
really hr. !-mid to govPl'll om·sr.lv<'s. 
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. Just as tlw 11u•mht•1·s or a t·rit·kPt-1·h1h 1n1·Pt nnd 
chomm <~Prtain of th11i1· own 1111111hP1' to form a eom
mittPe and 11rn11ag<• tht• ,ilfoirs of t ht• 1·h1h, so the 
mcmhers of a 1111111i1•ipali1y 1·hoosl' 1·<·1·tai11 of tlwir 
own m1mhPr to l'orm a ( '01111,·il and 111a1wg,· tlw 
affairs of the m1111i<~ipality. I II t•xat·t ly t Ill' sallll' wny. 
t.lw lll<'llill('l'S or a statt• c·homw l'l'l'tai11 or tlu•il· ()\\'l\ 

numhcr to form a Parlia11H•11t and 111a1mgP tilt' affail'S 

of the state as a whoh•. If _\'011 H)'.(' a )ll(•IIIIH•I' or a 
mu11i1·ipality, yon must also 1,p a nu•11tl11•1· ol' tlu~ 
stafo of whid1 that 11mnit·iptlity is a part; so that 
it eonws to this.-as Hl<'mlwr of a 1111111ic·i1mlity. you 
help to c·horn;p a m,•mlwr of tlw 11111ni1•ipal 1·omu·il: 
as mcmher of n state, you lwlp to <·l10osP a 11H•mhpr 
of the state Parliament. 

I have tried to show you that tlw 111alt(•rs with 
whi<·h. local gover11111Pnt dt>als at•p l'ar from )}(ling 
t.rifli11g or unimportant mnttl!ri-;; 011 t.lw 1·on1t·ai·v 
so111<· of thPm are matters whi,·h vita1J~, affed m·ll: 
,mm fort aml ge1wral wcll-heiug. But, for all that. 
tlw Jo<·H l governing hody is not nearly so· important 
a 1,0(h· as the st.1te parlianw11C for several reasons. 

(1). The Ioc·al go\'l•t·11i11g hody deals only with 
mattL•rs whit•h affPd 01w slllall c•o1·1wr of thp Htntt•. 
while the pa1·li,11J11'llt dc•nls with nrntt<•rs whi1·h Hff P<·t 
tlw state> as a whoh·. Ir a tmrn 1·0111wil doc>s its 
work h1dly. t.he rPstdt will Ii<• ft•lt th 1·011ghout tlw 
town: l,111 if thP parlimt1<'1l1 dews its wcwk ha,11~·. 
1 h(• l'<'SII It w; 11 J,p r .. a from 011<• <.'IHI or tll<' xtafo to 
t.lw otlw1·. (2) Tilt• things which ar<• dow• hy t.lw 
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local goYemiug hody, though they may be impor
tant, are few in munber; whereas the parliameut of 
the state deals with au euormous numher and a vast 
rnril'ty of thiugs. (:1) 'rite lol'al governing body 
has no po\\·erH of its own; all the powers it exercises 
arc such as tlw parliament has chosen to eutrust to 
it; and the parliament which gave these powers may 
take them away again if it chooses. If the parlia
ment, for. i11sta11ce, should come to the conclusion 
that it could mam,ge the business of road-making 
better than the municipal councils cau, it could for
bid the mnuicipul councils to have anythiug to do 
with road-making for the future, and the councils 
would have to obey. 

But why, yon may ask, do we have these local 
govcrni11g hodil'S ·! Could not the State parliament 
do the work'! Undoubtedly it could; but I think 
there m·e three chief reasons why it does not attempt 
to do so. ( 1) If the state parliament had to look 
after every matter of public importance iu every 
shire and town in the state, as well as the matters 
which coI1cer11 the state as a whole, it could not 
possibly filul time to do its ,vork well. (2) People 
on the spot know what is nce<le<l for their own 
locality far better than people at a distance do. If 
a street in a distant country town could not be 
mended until a body of men, meeting in a city scores 
or perhaps hundreds of miles away, could be per
suaded that it really needed mending, the work 
might be put off for a long time, and might not 
he so well llone in the end. (:3) It is good that as 
many of us as possihle should learn hy experience 
Wllilt tlw h11sill(~SS or govc1·11i11g ad11ally IIICHIIS. 

Jt i~ good for a mau 's character, that he should 
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have rcspousibility uu his shoulders. Local govern
ment proYides a pulilical training for thousands of 
citizens. We may add (4) that local government 
tends to check extravagance. People who want a 
piece of work done are not so apt to be wasteful if 
they ha\'e to pay for the whole of it themselVl)s. 

Turning, then, from local goYcrnment to the gov
ermne11t of the state as a whole, we find that this 
latter work, in .Australia, is carried on by a Parlia
ment, which is closely modelled on the British 
Parliament. J need not here tell you-for you have 
read elsewhere-or the centuries of effort, experi
ment, and stri fc through which Britain sought for 
the perfect machinery of self-government; how she 
gradually fashioned for herself a machine which, 
though far from perfect, was at least good enough 
to be imitated by every civilized nation; how the 
people strove to make their Parliament supreme, 
so that the will of the King himself should not pre
\'ail against it; Hml how having won that victory, 
tlw,v had to striYe to make their Parliament really 
represent them. All this work, or nearly all of it, 
was already done hy the time the Australian States 
were fit for PHrliaments of their own; so that, in 
modelling our Parliament on that of Britain, we 
shared in the rPsult of centuries of effort on the 
part of patriotic Britons. 

But we ought to rememher that Britain gave us 
something more than a model, to imitate if we could; 
she gave us, also, the opportunity of! imitating it. 
If you know your Australian l1istory, you will 
1'emember that wlwn the first settlement was made, 
that snrn 11 society was govm·ned hy one man, Governor 
Phillip, who was Ptnpowered '' to make ordinanPPS 
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for tlw good go,·c1·111111..•11t or thl' settlement"; 
that is, lw was pradi<·ally an ahsolut<i monarch, and 
110-onc clsl• had a11y sha1·c• in t.lu• r<•stHrnsihilit.y of 
gover11i11g. lt is t 1·11e that ht> was l"l'SIH>llsihhi to the 
British J>arlia11w11t for thl· way i11 whic·h he governed 
the colony; hut so far as the ot hc•1· <·olo11ists were 
eouccrnc<l, whatcvc•r 01·de1·s hP el1os<• to gin! had the 
force of law. It was uot t.ill 1 H:!:; that. the British 
Parliame11t l'Slahlislu•d a small c·ou1wil to advise 
the Uovcr1101· in making atHl c·ar1·,\"ing out the laws; 
hut this <'.Ollllcil was 11ot c·hoscll by the 
people, so that it did uot hri11g- us 111nch nearer 
to self-govcr11mcut. 111 l8-l2 a 1·c•al Pal'liamcnt was 
given to New ~outh \Vah·s. with two-thirds of its 
memhers elected by the i11l~auita11ts of the colony; 
hut even this was not sd t'-g-ovc•1·11111e11t, for the 
cru;ulit.:e part of govcr11111e11t-tl1e ;,anying out of 
the laws-was st ill left to the govcr11or and to men 
dwseu hy hi111; aud tht•1·c· can he• no real sclf
gon~ru111eut so loug- as the• c~Xl'c·utin· is 11ot eoutrollcd 
hy the })l'oplc, as \\"P shall :,;pp latc1· 011. It was not 
until .18;jU that tit .. British Parlia111 .... 11t passed au 
··Australian ColoHi<'s Uon•1·11111e11t ..-\d," which gave 
real sclt'.-goVPJ"ll llll'll 1 to 1l1t• t~a 1·) iest A ustt·a Jiau states. 
(~ueeusla11d beea11w a sc•parate scl f-govcrning state 
iu l8G!J; Wester11 .Australia, latest of all, did not 
obtain self-go\'l!l'lll11t•J1t n11til 18!)0. 1 n each case, 
the freedom to govern itsl'l r arnl 11umagc its own 
affairs was g1·a11ted to tlte ..:\11st1·alia11 state by au 
Act of the British Parlia 111e11t . 

.Austmliam; ought ahrn,vs to 1·enum1her-what they 
a 1·e \'Pl"Y apt to for•gp1.-1 lrnt S('l 1'-g-ovn1·1111Hmt, with 
its sph~11did 11rivilc!g"c!s and i1.s ltc•avy 1·cspo11sihilitfos, 
was a present tu the .Australian states from the 
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people of Britain. We ought to remember, also, that 
this prese11t would ha ,·e beeu a hitter mockery if 
llritaiu had not given us auother present as well
her protection. Britain said to us-·' You can make 
your ow11 laws and manugc your own nffairs, and 
l shall not interfere with you;'' but she added-'' and 
l shall sec that uo other natiou interferes with you.'' 
\Ve ought always to re1~1cmhcr that, if we have been 
governing ourselves all these years, we have been 
doiug so under the shadow of the Union Jack. But 
for that protection, some other nation would, m 
all probability, have long ago taken pm;sessiou of 
Australia. 

'J'hc eonstitution of au Australian state, then, is 
modelled on the British constitution. (R.emcmber 
that "constitution" just means the form of govern
ment, the way iu which the work of· government is 
carried on.) By the British constitution, the legisla
tive sovereignly-the supreme law-making power, 
from which there can be no appeal to any higher 
authority, bceause there is no higher human authority 
-rests with Parliament; and Parlia mcnt consists of 
three parts: King, Lords, and Commons. So, in an 
.Australian state, the sovereignty rests with the King 
mid with two Houses of Parliament-the Legislative 
Council, generally called the Upper House, and the 
l.JegislatiYc .Assembly, generally called the Lower 
House. And in many other ways, down to minute 
details, our state constitution is modelled on the 
British. \Ve must notice, however, three important 
differences. 

( l) .Tnst as we choose men to he onr rcprt.~senta
ti ves i11 the stat<' Pa1·fo1111e11t, so also a 111an is 
dwseu to represent the King, who cannot come 
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himself. The Ki11g's represeutative 1s called the 
Govt!l'Hor of the state, and he for111s an important 
link hctwet•11 au ..:\ ustraliau state and the Parliament 
of Ureat Britaiu. (2) The so\"ereiguty of the British 
J>al'liameut is ab:mlut,;; it ('all make laws about any
thiug, arnl can eV<>ll alter tlw c·o11stitution itself. 
\Vhereas the Australian state parlia11w11ts arc only 
sovereign in some mllllu·s; there arc 111a11y things, 
as we shall see about which tht•,· t·a1111ot make laws. ' . 
(6) With us* the Cpper lloust•, as m-11 as the Lowert 
is chosen by the people; whert•as t lw British House 
or Lords, as you know, is not d10se11 hy the British 
people; so that our Parliaments at·t~ more thoroughly 
1·eprcsc1tlalive of the people than the British Parlia
ment. 

What, then, are the matters with which state 
government deals 1 ,v11at does the state Parliament 
actually do 7 Some ot' the more importa11t things 
it does will he described in later (·hapters; here I 
shall only repeat, that state goverrnneut is con
cerned with those matters which affect the state as 
a whole, and which could not safely he left to the 
different immicipalities to manage for themsPlves. 
l◄,or iustauce: it is felt to he essential to the welfare 
of the state HS a whole, that every citizen ol' the 
state should have at least a school education; the 
state governing body tlwrefo1•p makes laws ahout 
ed1watio11. and sees tlrnt they are <·a1Ti<•(I out in 
eV<>I',\' c·orrwr of the sfafo. Again, tlH• g1·11at system 
of 1·clihrnys. hy whi,·h Wl', c111d om· goods. Hl'P c·arrh·c.1 
from om• c•rul of tlw stat<! to thP other,-thP good 
manHgPmPnt. of' this system is H thing that nffects, 

* This is not true of New Routh \Vale.:; or Queensland. 
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not this or that muuicipality, but the state c1s a 
whole; this, therefore, is a matter which (in Aus
tralia) state govemmeut deals with. Again, if a 
disease breaks out among the apple-trees, unless it 
is stamped out, it will quickly spread to the orchards 
of the whole state; the state governing body must 
take memmres to stamp it out. Tlie muuieipal 
councils may, as we have seen, do much for the 
health of their own districts; but there are some 
mattl•rs affecting the health of the whole state
such, for i11sta11cl', ns the sale of impm·e foods under 
false pretences-which can he dealt with only by 
the state Parliament. lu a thousand ways, small 
and great, the governing hotly of the state seeks 
to preserve aud to increase the welfare of the whole 
state. It helps the poor, the sick, and the aged; it 
tries to maintain justice-to sec that every citizen 
is fairly and justly treated by his follow-citizens; 
it does its best to prevent crime, and punishes those 
who hrcak the laws; a1Hl it colleets money from the 
citizens-in the l'orm of la.ccs-to pay for all this 
public work. 

CHAPTER V. 

S'l'.A'l'ES .AND COMM:ONWEAL'l'H. 

1'he munieipal council, as we have seen, does 
things which affeet the whole municipality, things 
which private individuals could not do at all, or 
l'ould not do so wel1. 'fhe state Parliament, in like 
manner, does things whirh affect the whole state, 
things whfoh Jl('itlwr privntc indivichrnls, no1' mnnir.i
pal councils, could do for themselves. l3ut there arc 
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some things. wh i<·h affc<·1 t ht> wholt> of .. \ ust ralia i 

and it was long a~o fl'lt that a 1·c•11t l'al ~<wcrning

ho<ly for the whole ot' ..\nst1·alia <·oulcl do tlll'sl' thiugs 
111ud1 better than t h .. y eould he• do11c• hy the states 
acting separately. What tht•se t hi11gs al'P, we shall 
see presently. 

80 early as 1847 au En~lish stat<•s11rn11, Earl Grey, 
wrote his opinion that tht•rp WPl't' some matters 
affecting .Australia as a wholP, t hP l't>gttlation of 
\\~hich, in some uniform 111an1u.•1· a11d hy some single 
authority, may be t.•ssential to tlw wel l'at·e of them 
all;" i.e. to the welrare of all the sepa1·c1tc! stntcs, 
or colonies, as they were then c·allcd. But at that 
moment .Australians Wt>rc thi11ki11g mor" ahout the 
need of splitting-up than ahout the uced of uniting; 
the people of Port Phillip-now Vic~toria-wcrc 
striving to he allowed to separate from .New 8outh 
\Vales; and when Port Phillip Juul its wuy, the 
.Moreton Bay District-now (~ueenslan<l-hl'gan to 
call out for separation too. ('l'as111a11ia had heeu a 
separate colony since 1823.) Earl lfrey's words 
were taken no notice or hccause at the time when 
they were spoken, .Australians were beco1niug m~re 
aud more ecrtain that .A nstralia could not he well 
govcrued hy a single authority; that the variom; 
pui·ts of it required sepamtc governing bodies of 
their 0 w 11. Arni so .A ust.1·alia wm; split up int.0 six 

different states. Arni yd, ,is time passed, people 
eame 1110re aml mo1·e to thillk that Eal'L <frc.v was 
right, and that titer(~ n·uJ'(; matte1·s a hollt wlii1~h it 
would be hd1 ct· l'or so11u• eentra I ,1111.hot·ity to dt>c~i<le. 
'I'll us. 011 ly s,,,•p11f<•<•11 yc~H 1·s a l'tPt' tl1t• S<~p;11·;itio11 ol' 

\'ii·tm·in 1'1·11111 ~(!W Ho11tl1 Wall's, we• li11d ~it· lJc~11ry 
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Pa l'lws • lt•1·la ri 11g-t.ltat. • • 1 lw ti1111• has a rrivl'tl wheu 
t lwsP •·olo11iPs should h<~ 1111itPd hy some federal 
ho11d. ,~ ..-\llll from that ti11w onward, the ueed of 
stwh a t'Pdl'l'H I ho11cl was Pn•1· more keenly folt; it 
was tallwd a1,out in p1·iYatP m1<l in puhlie; the news
pap••r·s dis1·11ssPd it; hooks Wl'l'e writtpn nhout it; 
thong-ht t'ul HIHI patriotie mt•11 in all thC' states argued 
ahout thl' lwst way o'f hringing it into existence; 
mul at last llll'Ptings \H'l'l' held, to .-u·hil'h each ol' 
1 he• st;iti•s sPnt l'<'J)l'<'SPnbttiYes, to dPvise a constitu
tion 1'01· thP wholP of .Anstralia. 'l'hc eonstitution 
so fra11wd was 1rnssl'd into law h~· the British Par
lia111t•11t: aliCI. finally~ on SPptemher 17th~ moo, Queen 
\'i..toria sig1wcl a }H'<w1amation dC'elaring that "on 
and al'1PI' thP first 11Hy of .Jmnmry. 1!101, the peopfo 
of ~p\\· South Witlt•R. Yidoria. South Australia. 
(~n«'Pnslmul. 'rasmania. mid "\VPstern Australia shall 
hP u11it«·d in a F1·deral ( 'ommonwealth~ m1<.lPr the 
IHlllH' ol' the ( 'ommonwNtlth of Australia." So our 
Co111111omn•alth 1·amt• into (•xistP1we on the first da~· 
ot' tlw twt>ntieth eentnry. 

Now it is important that ,n• should understand 
exiwtly \\'hat is nwant h~· this "federal bond" which 
hinds together tlw six states of Australia; for there 
nm~, he all sorts of honds lwtwc•Pn states or nations. 
so11rn YPr~· loose and Plastic.~, some very tight and 
1·igicl. Orw kind of honcl is <'allcd an allianee. ,v1wn. 
for PXamplc, in l ~)02, G rpat Britain entered into nu 
alliaiwe with J·apan, the bond simply meant a general 
agrepnwnt hehn•rn the two nations to help earh 
other \\'hPrevc>r possihlP; nnd they even agreed that 
Pitlwr of t.lwm would. if 1•ertain eircnrnstmwes arose, 
tak<• up arms in dt>t'PlH't' of the other. Neitlwr nation 
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:,!it,... up OJH• jot or it S pow1·1· to t hi' of hl'I' hy this 
:dliarn·c•. But whP11 i11 l~Oll lrl'la11d formPd H Pnion 
with Orntf. Britai11. it was c1 ,·1•1·y difft•l'l'llt kind of 
l,011d 1 hat ,~a1111• i11to t>Xist1•11e·1·: for I 1•p)a11d did give 
up pow,•r.-shP g-av1• up lwr P:11·li:1111 .. 11t: and thence
f'or,,·n l'(l rn•ither E11g-larul. 1101· Sc·ot la 11d. nor I rehmd, 
11or \ValPs. had a pa1·1ia111l'11f of' its own: th,• supreme 
power rest.(•d with tlH' parli:111H•nt ot' thl' lTnitNl King
dom sitting at \YPstmi11stPJ'. Now tlu• f(l<lPrnl honcl 
is 1wit 1wr an n 11ia 1H·P. I ik<' t1u• A nglo-.Jnpnnrsc 
allimu·c•. in whi,~h liot]1 thP :tlliPcl nations r(ltnin nll 
their powc•1·s; 11or is ii a c•omp)pfp union. like the 
union of Grent B1·itai11 and lrPlarul. w]H're tlw full 
sm·ereigut~· rests with th«- orw 1•p11tm I gm·ernnwnt. 
The fedc•ral hond nwans tlrnt a 1111111h1•r or separnte 
go,·PrHnwnts harnl ovc>r u pad or thl'ir sove1·Pi~nty 
-hand oYer thc~ir right to go,•prn. so f m· a.,; rrrlain 
ma.lfor.-: arri ronc,Jrnrrl,-to n (•entral authority (ca11cd 
the federal government), hnt 1·dai11 t.lw rPst of their 
sovereignty. 

Tt wm make this l')PaJ'PJ' i r I point out. tlrnt the 
rclnt.ion hetwePH the mnni<'ipal (•onm•ils nnd the stntc 
parliament is a very clifl'PrPnt thing from the rclnt.ion 
hetwePn the stnte pnrlianwnt arnl tlw frclcml parlin
nwnt. For the 1mmicipa I <>omwil has no powers of 
its own; such powers as it cxe1•(-.iSPS are entrusted to 
it hy the Rtatc parJianwnt. But t.Jw stnte parlimncnt 
has powers of its own, whieh the <>ommonwenlth 
parHmnPnt t>annot. t.mwh. .Just as I mn hound to 
ohe)' t]rn orders of the ship's <•aptnin so long ns I 
am on hoard his ship, hnt w]rnn I step nshore 
his antl10rity over me ~cns<'s, so WP nrc honnd to ohcy 
tl1e stnte government. in it.s own spherP, hnt. out.side of 
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that sphere it has no authority whatever. And in like 
ma mwr tlw fedcrn I gon~rmnent is supreme only in 
its owu sphere. The Constitution of the Australian 
Commouwealth tl-1)1s ns what the two spheres are; 
it tells us with what matters federal government 
<l<'als, what duties federal gO\·ernment has taken ovPr 
l'rom state government.. 

'J'lw .Australian Commonwealth was not the first, 
hnt thP fi !'th, great modem federation. In linking 
themsr.lvc>s together in this way, the Anstralinn 
st.ntf's were hut following the example set hy t.lw 
states of the American Union, by the cantons of 
Rwitzcrland, hy the kingdoms and duchies of Ger
many. nnd by the provinces of Canada. In each of 
tlwse (•ases. it was war, or the danger of war, that 
impellrd the different states to l'mite. In the case 
of the Australinn st.ates, no doubt the thought of 
how helpless they would be, if they remained dis
miited, to defend themselves against foreign inva
sion. had something to do with their union; hut 
pro ha hly their strongest motive was the sense of 
uationhood,-the feeling that we Australians are 
mw nation; that. the welfare of every part of Am;
t1·alia is hound np with the welfare of every other 
p:i rt; that therefore we onght not to quarrel wit.h 
one another, and that. we ought to remove all possible 
Pauses of quarrelling with one another. And there 
is no doubt that having a central government. for 
the whole continent hns grrntly strengthenrd rmd 
<lPepened this sense of nationnl oneness. 
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('IL\PTEH \'I. 

TIIE <'<>)1.\1(>~\\'E ... \L'J'll. 

... \s WI' han• S<'<'ll, tlw (,'1111slil1t/i,,11 of ;i <'Olllltl'~' is 

just n 11a11H• for //"- way in w/,id, 1/wl ,·111111lry is 

ym·,-ru, d: aJHI, as Wt• have also s<·<·n. 011c- g-rcat dif

fc-1•pw•e h<'1W<•e11 c·o11stit11tio11s is a 111attl'I' or the 
son•r,dg-111.,·: so1111• plac·i11g- t hP sm·<•1•pig11 J>enn•r in 
1 lw hmuls of 011<• 111a11 01· wo11Ia 11. so1111• i II the hnmls 

of H re-,,·. 801111' i11 the• lwnds of tlH· wltoll' pPop](\. 

But. f here m·,· I11c111.,· ot hc>r diff('t'<•IWPS. alHl one is 
tlw c'iiffc•rc·11<·<• h<•t\w•t•ll wl'illt:11 a11d 11,,,,.,.;11,,11 <·onsti

tntions. The• Bri1 ish ( '011stit11tion. tlioHg-h num~' 
import.i11t p,1rts ol' it .ir«' writtc-11 in t.h,· laws of the 
la11d.-as. for i11sta1we. in 11, .. g-rPat. Tlal1t•as Corpus 
.A,·t ahou1 whid1 yo11 ha,·,, r·,•a,l,-111ay. 011. the whole, 
hP (h•i•wriht•cl ;is au ''11m,TiUP11'' c·onstitution. A 
g'l'PHt. <h•al or it is 111ml<' up of old ,•11stoms whi<'h 
)i;n•p JWV<>I' h,•PJl tm·11f'd i11to \\TittP11 Jaws. But tlw 
c·onstitution of thP A 11st 1·a I ia II f'o11111wm,·ea ltk like 

tlwt of' tlw rnif-t•d Ht.1t<'s of A111Pl'i<·a. is a wl'itten 
mw: it has hc>PII p1·i11t<•d in fnll, and we <·an all get 
hold of' a ,·op,,· or it without. 111m·h tronhlr-. (It is 
priBtP<l, l'o1· i11sta111·P. in thPiil'st Oomnw1111·,·ttllh Year
/fool,·, a l'Opy of whic·h is. or onght to h,·. in evel'y 
!•i<'hool Jihrnry iu Australia.) 

Tl' yon think fot· a moment yon wi11 scP why it 
was very importa11t that. the Commonwealth ron
stitntfon should llf' wriHPn down ,·lcn rl.v in hlnck 
mul whit(•. 'l'h,· f P<lP1·atio11 or A ust1·a lia 111Pa11t this: 
that tlw Austt·alinn 1wople <lc>P-idc>d that. for tlw 
good of thc> wholP of A 11st1·n lin, t.lw sPpa rntP stntPs 

ought to H\ll'l'f'tHler <'<'l'tnin ot' t.lu•it· gm'Pl'J1i11g powers 
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to a et>11t.ral authority; t.his eentral authority to be 
appointed l,y tlw whole people. It meant that, in 
certain matters-and in those matters only-they 
preferred to he governed by one central parliament 
1'atlwr than hy the parliamonts of the separate states. 
1.'hey did not for a moment intend to be governed 
hy this central parliament in all matters with which 
government deals, hut only in a few. It was ver)r 
HPf~Pssary to have a written document clearly setting 
rorth what these matters were; otherwise there 
would he constant disputing as to whether this thing 
or thnt thing should he dealt with by the stafo 
governments or by the <·ommonwealth government. 
[n other words, the states were giving away certain 
of their powers; it was m•epssary for them to know 
exaetly what these powers were, and to have the 
hargain dearly written down so that there might 
he no mistake in the future as to what they lrnd 
intended. 

Perhaps I can make this clearer hy pointing out 
a great difference between the constitution of our 
Commonwealth and that of the Dominion of Canada, 
which is also a federation of sta"tes. By the Canadian 
constitution, certain powers are expressly reserved 
to the separate states; the power of the states is 
definitely limited to <'ertain matters; and all the rest 
-the '' residue of power,'' as it is called-is giveu 
to the central government. ·with us, it is exactly 
the reverse: it is the power of the central govern
ment that is definitely limited to certain matters, 
and the "residue of power" is left with the states. 
'l'hat is, the Commonwealth governnwnt <•an denl 
only with thos(_l matters which the eonstitntion 
requires it to deal with ; it must leave everything 

4 
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•·1st~ f'or tl1t· statc•s to dc•al \\"ith. as th«•y clicl heforc 
t',•dc~ratiou t·ame. 

\Vlwn states. t lwn. c·o111t• t og.-t lw,· i II a f Pderal 
union it. 111Pa11s that t hPv lrnncl m·c·r to a t•entrnl 

• • '' • t' '' gove1·11nw11t c·ertam matt.PJ'S o c•0111111011 1•011cern, 

matters whid1 1·011cerJ1 all th" states alilw. ,vhen 
statesmc11 arc drawing up a fedPral c•onstitution, 
they have to ask themH,•h-<•s what thPsP '' matters 
of eornmon (•OJlCC'l'll" J'Pall.,· Hl'P. 'rlwr IHIVP, in fnct, 
to ask two ftnestions. (a) ·what arP the things thnt 
ean he better and more clwaply 111a1rngt•d hy one 
government than hy several? (b) ,vhat things arc 
likely, if left to he managed hy the st>parafP govern
ments, to lead to quarrPls hPtwePn the statPs in the 
future? 'I'hat is, yon ma)· look nt federntion in two 
ways: as a means of spcuring tlw gn•atest possihle 
effieiency ol' managenwnt, aucl as a means of SN·m·
ing harmony and good-will hetween the states. 

(In South Africa, a few years ago, certain wise 
and far-seeing men perc<1fred that titer<:> W<!l'P. <•c1·tnin 
matters which, if left to the separate states to 
mnnagP each in its own way, would inevitably le:id 
to hitter disputes and prohahly to war. They hnd 
had sonw expe1•ip1we of the unspeakahle horrors of 
war, and they WPI'(' anxious to make impossihlp n 
l'<'Jwt.it.io11 of those hmTors. 'rhereforc thew strovp 
lw 1·d to pt•1·s1wdr thfl vnrious stnt:Ps ol' Son th A fric ♦a 

to 1111itr: nnd at last thPy s11<•,•(•t•d,•tl. (~ni1f•d ~011th 
A frir;i is th,· sixth g,· .. at l'PdPrntio11 of' 1 '111 1110<1 .. rn 
world.) t.-> 

* 8trictly Rp~aking-. 8011th Africn iR n 11nitnry Rtnte, not 
a federation at all; the Union Parliament being legany 
Rll J)J"(•Ille. 
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Carefully at.tcrnli11g to those two questions, the 
statl'st11<'ll who drew up om· ( '011unonwealth constitu
t.io11 deter111i1wd that. <·ertain matters were '' matters 

• or <·ommon <•OJH•Pr11;" and when the Australian 
tH'oplr a<·<·eptl'cl tlw co11stitntio11, what they really 
di<l was to agreP that those matters should be handed 
m·c>r to a <·entral anthorit.,·. and taken out of the 
hands of' the separah~ states. 

'l'o make this quite elem·. let us look at one or 
two of tlw matters whieh were handed over to the 
Commonwealth. and at one or two whic·h were not 
hnndecl OYPI'. 'Phe Post-office, it was held. could he 
mmrngNl far lwtter and more cheaply hy one eentral 
authority than hy six separate authorities; therefore 
the Post-offiep is a department of the Commonwealth 
government. But the Railways were left to the 
separate statPs: it was held (rightly or wrongl)•) 
that the Parliament. of each state would know hrtter 
how to nrnnnge the railways of that state, because 
it would hr hetter aeqnainted with loc·al reqnire
uwnts. Again, when a ('Onntry is attacked hy nn 
Pnemy, it is aho,·e all things necessary that that 
<•onntry should ;wt unitedly; therrfore Drfcncr was 
mn<le a matter for the Comrnomvealth governnwnt. 
to mairnge. Bnt in Ji:duralion it was held that there 
,n,s no s1wh urgent need for united netion; that eaeh 
st:ite 11111st determine how m1wh edueation it ean 
afford to pa~, for, :ind therrfore that eaeh state must 
hP allmr(l(l to mmrnge its own system of rdncation. 
lm111ir1ralion was <>learly n nrntter for Commonwealth 
rnnnagemPnt, hr<>nuse it would he no nsr keeping 
nnclrsirahles ont of New Ronth \YalPs if Victoria 
allowed them to come in; that would hr like putting 
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a rahhit-pi·oor f<'IIC'P ha I t'-way ro1111d a paddock. 
But the c·<mtrol ol' tlw 1111<h•sirahl,•s who arc• already 
in .Australia,-the JH'l'\'P11tion aml p,111ish11wut. of 
c~rime,-was foft to the separate statrs. Public llf'alth, 
as we have seen, is a matter for srparatc states. nnd 
cv<~n for separate municipalities, to look after; but 
one matter whic~h is of great importa1wc to the 
pnhlie lwalth namely (.)uanrnline, is <lealt with by 
the Commonwealth. 1'hc states still raise money 
for their own needs hy tcnrntion; hut one form of 
taxation-cu.-.lom.'1 duties, the taxrs on goods imported 
into Australia-was handed over to the Common
wealth:· whi<·h was authorizrd to raise money hy 
other kinds of taxation too, provided it imposed 
sneh taxation uniformly in all the statPs. 

'rhere is no need, at this point, to hurdcn your 
memories with a eomp]ete list of the matters taken 
out of the control of the stat.PS and giYcn to the 
Commonwealth to cl<-•al with; hut there ,i,,; need to 
warn ~'on not to forget that., after all, the people 
who make up the states are the same peoplP who 
make up the Commonwealth. 'l'his warning is 
rn•c·essa1-y. heN1nsc we read so much in our news
papPrs ahout disputes hetween the Commonwealth and 
tlw Rtates, n hout the Commonwea 1th encroaching 011 
tlw rights of the RtatPs, and so on, that we are rea]ly 
apt !-mnwtinws to foi·get for a moment tlrnt the peo])]p 
of' tlw 8tatP8 m·r tlw people of the Commonwealth. 
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CHAP'l'ER V lI. 

COl\DLON\VEALTH .AND E.MPlRE. 

J m;t m;, if you are a meu1ber of m1y municipality 
in .Australia, you are also a citizen of one of the 
.Australian states; aud just as, if you are a citizen 
of an .Australian state, you must also be a citizen 
of the ..Australian Commonwealth; so, if you are a 
citizen of that Commonwealth, you are also a citizen 
of the llritish Empire. The Empire consists, as you 
know, first, of the United Kingdom; second, of the 
great self-governing Domiuions,-Australia, New 
Zealantl, Canada, and South Africa; third, of the 
great Depen<lency, ln<lia, to which self-government 
has not been granted ; and, fourth, of a large number 
of smaller colonies and depemleucies. Some of the 
smaller colonies arc more or less completely self
governing; in one of them, the Leeward Islands, we 
find a federation. 

Is the British Empire, then, itself a federation of 
Dominions, just as the Commonwealth is a federa
tion of States 'l .At first sight it looks as if Aus
tralia, Canada, and the rest might bear the same 
relation to the Empire as Victoria or New South 
Wales bear to the Commonwealth. But it is not 
so; and if you think for a moment you will see why 
it is not so. The people of Victoria or New South 
Wales choose their own state parliaments, but they 
also choose certain men to represent them in the 
Commonwealth parliament. If in like manner the 
Anstralian people chose mP-n to represent them in 
the Jinpcrial pal'limmmt, which meets in Loudon, 
then indeed the British Empire would be a 
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fctlcratio11. llut th,· 1111pcrial pa1·lia111cut is chosen1 
by the J>eU}Jle of E11g'la11d. I 1· .. la11d. !'-i,·otlaml, nndl 
\Vales; Australia has 110 r,·p1·1•st•11tativcs i11 that 
parlia1ue11t. 

But tlwu, you 111ay ask, how 1·a11 Wl' he called a 
self-go,·eruiug peoph•. if w,· ar,• gon•rued by a 
parliaJHeHt l"lios«"ll l,y ot hl'l' peopl,· .' How cau we 
lie said to go\'1•r11 ot11·s .. ln•s, if t la• I 111perial purlin
llleHt, the Sll!)l'('IIH.• J>il rl ia 111e11t Of the Empire, the 
body whic-11 gove1·11s tlw E111pil'e us a whole, t•ontuins 
uo representatives d1ose11 1,y us'! To a11swcr that 
ftllcstiou, we have to ask a11otl1t·1·: /Jun; l lu.• Imperial 
parliauwut really govern the E 111pirc as a whole 1 

i 
( 

Now the Coustitut ion hy wliich .Am;tralia is , 
governed is, as we ha \'t~ st•PJI, au Ad of the 1 mperial 
parliament. Before w,· 1·ould fod1•1·c1tc, we hnd to 
get the Imperial pal'lia111e11t to 111c1ke a law on the 
suh,jeet. The Imperial parlia11tl'lll gave .Australia 
its ,·oustitutio11, as it had pl'cviously gin•11 cueh of 
the A ustraliau states its co11st itutio11; but, haviug 
gfrcu those co11stitutious, it will 11en•r take them awuy, 
or alter them. Urcat B1·itai11, lwvi11g bceu taught a 
hard lesson hy the .Auw1·ican w~u· of Independence, 
deliberately decided 1 o . ,•011 fer upon her great 
colonies the power of gover11i11g tl1e111seh-es, and 
she has never dreamed of taki11~ back her gift or 
any part of her gift. It is 11ot 1wcPssary, i11 a little 
hook like this, to speHk of' tlw leyal powers of the 
Imperial parliament. .Ahout its legal powers let 
lawyers dispute; all WP 1wed trouble about is 
the power Hdually eX<!l'<~isP(l; Hild we 11rn,v say that 
llw British pa1·lianw11L i11 a<'111al p1·adieP 1 (~onlrl not-
or at least would not-d1•,~;i111 ol' i11t.Prl'eri11g with our 
Commonwealth parliament, or with the parliament 
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of auy of the ~lates, iu its work of making laws, and 
carrying them uut, for the ··peace, order, and good 
go,·ernmeut'' of the people who have elected it.* 

But there are l'ertain matters which the Imperial 
parliamt•ut has uot handed over to the parliameuts 
of the Dominious. I have told you, on an earlier 
page, that ··the Imperial goveming body, sitting at 
\\r l'stminster, deals with matters which concern the 
Empire as a whole.'' The parliaments of the 
Dominions a re not allowed to <lo things which 
would affect the safety and well-being of the whole 
Empire. 'l'he Commonwealth parliament could not 
sell or give away a part of .Australia to a foreign 
pO\ver; it could not declare war upon a foreign 
power; it could not make au alliance with a foreign 
power. 'l'hesc things are left to the Imperial 
parliament; and naturally so, because at present it 
is the people of Great Britain who bear almost the 
whole of the enormous expense of defending the 
Empire. It is perfectly just that Great Britain, so 
long as she has to bear the burden of defending her
self and her Empire, should take entire charge of 
the question of Peace and Vv ar, and the question of 
Foreign Relations, out of which war springs. More
over, quite apart from the expense, a war affects, 
not any one part of the Empire alone, but the Empire 
as a whole; it is absolutely necessary, therefore, that 
the matter of war should be left to a central 
authority, and not to the separate parts of the 
Empire., 

* t Tnless, that is, the right of self-government were so exer
cised as to b1·ing ahout an international crisis which it would 
be dangerous for Britain to allow. 
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. 
But of late years the Do111i11w11s. i11e·l11ding Aus.-

tralia, Im\'(' s1•P11 it to ht• tht•i r duty to take a lnrger 
share i11 the hurde11 of <lt·fe1Hli11g t ht• Empire; and 
as tlw yt•a1·s go 011, they will makt• larger and 
largt•r (•ontrihutions to tlw 1·om111011 d1•fl'IWt•. Are 
they not hound to say. sooll('J' or latPr, that since 
they pay a larg(• m1101111t towards tht• def'cncc of 

the Empi1·1•. t hPy ought to ha\'(! a voit•(• in determin
ing how tlw 111011t•y is to hP 11s .. d ! \Viii they not 
ask to he eonsttltc•d i11 qt1t•stio11s of JH'Hl't' or war 
a)l(l f'oreig11 rt•lations ! I II ot l1t•1· WOJ·ds, will they 
11ot say that qtwstio11s affl•(·ting th,· safety of the 
Empire as a whole ought to l1t• lh•alt with by a new 
J>arlia111e11t, to which all the Do111inio11s send repre
sentati\'l•s ! That would l11• I 1111><•rial J◄,t•derution; 

and s011w peoplP, t•ven now, are wishing for, and 
\\·orki11g for, such a f>urlianwnt, because the~r believe 
that iu it lies the only hope ol' JH•1·ma11ent safety for 
the Empil'<!; hut tilt• majority rt>gard Jmperial 
Federation as a wild clr(•a111. It is worth remember
iug, howevPr, that ma.joritil's are 11ot always right; 
and that wildel' dt·(•ams tlrn11 this have come true; 
when the dreamers han! had tile' faith and the 
determination to nwk<~ thl'lll <·<>1nc t1·t1<'. 

CHAP'J'J•~H VJII. 

'l'I-11◄~ BIU'I'18H J•~~I PIHK 

The Bmpire of whid1 Austl'alia forms a part is 
very u11like auy of the g1·eat l•~mpircs whose rise 
-and foll-we may 1·1•ad of' i11 1.lw pag,•s or history. 
In saying this, l do uot wiHh 111crcly to remind you 
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that ours is the biyy(;sl Empire the world has ever 
seen; that the King of no other natiou has ever ruled 
over 400 millions of people; and that no other flag 
has ever waved, as the British flag waves, over 11¼ 
million square miles-more than one-fifth of the 
total land area of the globe. ,v e may read, with , 
wonder and with fogitimate pride, the story of how 
British enterprise and courage and endurance have 
carried the flag to the ends of the earth, and added 
vast territories to the King's dominions; but it is 
not a good thing to be too boastful about all this. 
For the adding of vast territories docs not bring 
greatness to a people, though it may bring oppor
tunities of greatness. 

l l -is ·not g 1·u wing like <t tree 
In bulk, £loll,, make man better be. 

'l'he mere sfae of a man is no guarantee of his 
soundness in body or in mind ; and the mere size of 
the British Bmpire is no sign that it is not suffering 
from the same diseases as the great empires of the 
past have suffered from, no sign that it will not be 
swept away as they we·re swept away, and all its 
greatness' crumble into dust. Happily, there are 
other and far more important differences than the 
difference in size. 

If we look at one of the mighty empires of the· 
past-at the Roman Empire, for example,-we find 
the ruling state, the master of the whole empire, 
sending out soldiers and tax-gatherers to the various 
provinces of the empire; soldiers to keep the con
quered peoples in order; and tax-gatherers to wring 
ns m w~h moiwy out or t.lwm as tlwy Ponl<l hP- ma,fo 
to pay. \V c fiud 011c state ruliug, with a rod of 
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iron, a number of suhjcct pcuph•s; pt•oples held 
together by force; peoples united to ow· another by 
110 hond of nationality, or of language~ 01· of religion; 
united ouly by the fact that the one impt>1·ial sword 
hel<l them all in awe, and the oue imJ>l'l'ial mm;ter 
plundered them. If we tum from this pi..t 111·e aud 
look at the bonds which tie the great sel f-go\'el'lliug 
dominions to one another and to the l '11itt•d King
dom, we see at once that the British E111pi re is not 
au empire at all, in the old se11st• of the word. 
Britain is not our impcric1l master. HIH· selllls 110 

tax-gatherers to wring money from us; aml if she 
sends us soldiers, it is not to keep us in 01·der but 
to keep us in safety. 'fhe British pco1>le have nlways 
reverenced liberty, as the esscutial t:011ditio11 of true 
well-being. It was for liberty that they fought, 
first agRinst the tyrann~' of kings, mill theu against 
the tyranny of a ruling class. It was their belief 
in liberty that made them~ first of a II tlH· nations, 
insist that slavery should not be allo,n•d tu exist 
anywhere iu their territory; aud it was this same 
helief iu liberty that made th Pm gra11t sd l'-goveru
ment to their colonit•s-or at least to stwh of their 
colonies as seemed fit to manag,, thPir own affairs. 
Under the protcdion of the British flag-. hut without 
iuterference from Britain, the ,vouug c·olonit•s have 
heen allowed to g1·ow np into strong~ sel r-1·eliant 
peoples; and we HOW hm•e tlw spPd,~wlt>. not of a 
ruling nation imposing its will hy f01·1•p on subject 
peoples, but rathe1· of a sisl~rhoocl of 1wl i,:11:-:. tm!tcd 
by various hornls ~md workrng toge.tht•r ~01· vi~r10us 
pnrposPs. Rtlf•h n sisfr1•hood of 11af 1011:-. 1s an 
mnpire the like~ or whid1 llilH 11('\'1')' hc-l'o1•p l':Xist <·d in 

this world. 
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. .:\. few years ago Britain had to c11gagc in a long 
and costly war with tbc • Boers of the Transvaal. 
Britain wou; the Boers were forced to become 
British subjects. l◄,our years later, Britain gave 
self-goYeruuieut to the Transvaal; and that, too, 
without asking the conquered people to pay a penny 
of the millions of pouuds which the war had cost, 
and without asking them to pay a penny towards 
the defeucc of the Empire in the future. Such 'a 
thing has newr happened anywhere except. in the 
llritish Bmpire. 

It is as a sisterhood of free nations, then, that we 
arc to think of the British Bmpire. 'rl1c self-goveruing 
domi11io11s-Aust.ralia, New· Zealaud, and the rest 
of m;,-are growiug up, and are becoming more and 
more conscious of their strength and their import
ance in the wol'ld; each of them is growing tired of 
being called a colouy, nnd prefers to think of itself 
as a natio11. \Ve in .. Australia, for instance, do not 
Howadays speak of onrseln•s as colonials, inhabiting 
certain British eolouies in Anstl'Hlia; we speak 
rather of the Au~lralfrtn nation, a uew nation, with, 
as WP hope, a splendid future of national greatness 
in front of it. And you will sometimes hear people 
speak as i r this were a bad thing; as if the gro":ing 
up of a new feeling of nationhood were likely to 
spoil our feeling of loyalty to the Empire. And 
you will hear other people speak as if loyalty to the 
Empire ought to he discouraged, being likely to pre
vent us from being patriotic .Australians. Talk of 
this kind is foolish; loyalty to onr own country and 
loyn H.,v 1 o tlw Bmpll'f\ al'P not. nppmwfl to onr anotlwr; 
they go together, jusl as sel !'-respect and respPd: for 
other people go together. If you ever go into 
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husiuess, mid h.an• to Jook for a pal't.JH•t·. you will 

tiud tlwt a 11u111 who l'('S{H·c·ts lti111s('Jf is t lu• ,·c.!IT best 

kiud of {H1J't1wr to han·; all(f so it is with t.hat purt-

1w1·ship of uatious whieh we c·all t ht• Bl'ilish Bmpirc. 
The two kiuds of loyalty han! grown up together; 
while we la.n•p ht!t'll h·,11·11iug- 1 o t hiuk of ourselves 
as H se1mralt• uatiou~ \\"(• lmn• nJso l1e•c•11 1(•,u·uiug to 
thiuk tlmt the u11itt•d E111pire has a grc.•at(•t· mid more 
glorious destiuy in stort• for it than t·ould possibly 

ht! achit!\'L•d hy uuy of t.lw I >omi11ious ,ll't.i11g sepm·
utd,r. \Vhi)e the 1ww sc.•11s(• of uatio11hood has been 
growiug, thel't! has beeu growiug also ;i 11ew sense 
of the uuenc,;s of the Empire. 

At the }>l'('Sellt time this phrase-·. tJw OllCllCSS of 
the J~rnpiJ'c "-has a very rc.•al 11waui11g for every 
.Australian. \Ve talk of ii sisterhood of free uations; 
hut how Jong would .Australia rc111aiu n fret! nation 
if Britain Jost the power of helpiug ns to keep our 
J'ree<lom '! Let one decisive lmttle he fought ut the 
other side of the world,-lct the British .Navy suffer 
defeat in the North 8ea,-a11d oui· freedom to govern 
ourselves would go dow11 like a child '8 castle of cards; 
the foreigu power that had beate11 Britain could 
go round the Brnpire au<l help itself to what it cliose. 
\V c are huildUJg an Austr;tlian navy; Lut is there 
auy oue so far-sighted that he can descry the time 
when our Australian navy will, alone, be a match 
for the stupendous strength of 011e of: the great Euro
pean powet·s 1 All tlw hlessings that spring from 
freedom and se] f-govermnent-aud they are rnany
<~ouw to us through 1.hP l'w·1: tlmt w,! .,,.,. a part of 
the British Empire. 
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Bri1ai11 is finding- it tliflfoult to hra1· thl• l'll0l'III0Us 
c111d daily iw·1•pasi11g-hurdt•ll or <h·t'P11ding the Empire; 
W<~ shall st•P. wl1t•n \\'l' t·ome to t.lw chapter oil 
'' Dl'l'Pll(•t>~'' how Pnormous tlrnt hurdt~n is. 'l'he cln~• 
urn>· t•omC'--though we a 11 hope it never will-when 
Brit:ai11. hcset hy powprful fors, will he in dire need 
ol: hPlp. and wi11 t·all upon the young Dominions to 
aid her. ..-\gainst that da~· it is the duty of the 
Dominions to strpngtlwn thf'msPln~s and he ready. 
1.,or many >·ears tlwy did not fare thnt duty, hut 
th<•Y nre fa,·ing it now in Pamest.. and in so doing 
tlwy are showing tlw worl<l what. "the oneness of 
the Empirfl" means. 

rrlwrP. then. is one rrmmn-n selfish reason it may 
seem-wh)· we should he glad tlrnt we helong to the 
British Empirt•: hut there are other nnd less selfish 
rrasons. It is no empty boast to sny that Britain 
]ms hePn, and is, one of the greatest powers for good 
that the world has ever seen. \Ve may say-not. in 
a hraggart spirit, but soherly and quietly, remem
hrring many shorkomings and many hlunders.
that the British Empire has used its mighty strength 
in the <~ause • of justice, of liberty, of happiness~-of 
civilization. in a word. And if you ask me to give 
a definite example of this, I will speak of one other 
point of difft'rPnee hetween the British Empire and 
all the other empires that have ever existed; and 
that is in their treatment of subject. races. 

Besides the self-governing peoples of the Empire. 
tlwre are, as yon know, millions of clnrk-skinnecl 
suh,ieets of the King. who have not heen thought fit 
for t.lw gift. of sp} f-govPrnnwnt. Now in any of the 
great em11ires of the past these t~011qucred races 
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would lw \"t• h1•1•11 look1•d 11p1111 ;1s p1•11pl1· t 11 1·.r1Jloit, 

Jwoph• to 11rnk1• 111011e·y out of. ( Look. 1"111· i11sta1wP, 
at tht• history of th1• Spanish E111pi1•1·. and St>P how 
Hpaiu dt>alt with tlu· 11ati\"l'S of :--;011th .-\111c-ri1·a.) No 
oth,·r P111pirc- has 1•\·l'r 1·1•:,w1·d .. cl it c1s c1 dnt,v to govern 

th1• suhj,•«·t rac·c·s i11 th,• i11t,•1·c·sts. 1101 of tlw ('Oll
q111•1·ors. but of tht• 1·ow111 .. r1·d. ( :rc•t"dy British 11'aders 
ma.,·. inde(',I. ha n· t 1·i,·d to I'll ri,·h t lu•111st>h-t>s hy the 

lnho11r of' th,· 11ati\"«' r;w .. s: hut· Britain has alwnys 

s<>t IH·r f'ac·1· against sm·h pl1111d1·1·i11g: shl' has nlwnys 
thought th,· good :.rm·1•r11m1•11t ot' 1111• 1·ot1Cf llPl'Pd people 

a task P11tr11st,•d to lwr. Th1•1·1• is 110 spac•t• lwre to 
t()II ,Yoll tlw 111an·<>llo11s story of how Britain hns 
gon•rtwd I 11dia. with its tn•111i11g population of 2!>4 
111i II ions. or 111a 11.\· ra, ... s. 11i;111,\" I;, 11g11agPs. a 11cl mnn~· 
t·Pli:,tions: how she• lws ln·ottght ,11·d1•1· to t h,•sp 1wople, 
p1•p\'(•111i 11g th1• strongc-1· IW'l'S from t 1·a 111pl in{! on the 

w,•alwr: how slw has brought nu,111 j11sti1•p, whieh 

tr,•ats ri,·h a11d poor a1ilw: how sht' has lu•lpPd them 

to t•sc·apP t'ro111 pon•rty: how sli-• has hronght ,·nst 
st.or(•s of l'oo<l to what .. ,·p1• pa rt of t ht• l'0\11111·~· wns 
t.}11·Patf'JH•d hy l':1111i11<•; how she• has lmil1' hnspitnls 

to lwal thf'ir diseasl's. sf'hoo]s to l'lllight<•1r their ignor

aJH•P. mul 1111 ivPrsi t i,•s to <•0111 i II w• wha 1 tlw ~whoo ls 

had hpg-1111: how. fi11all,v. sh<· ]ms h1·Pntlwd into the 

souls of tlu•s(• d;i1•k pf'npl,•s so11wthing or h<•r own 

cl<•(•p pnssio11 fo1· lil1 .. 1•ty. so tlwt th ... ,. at'<' 110\\· h<>gin-

11 i11g to <lPlllHII( 1 th,· J)O\\.C'I' to go\"(•)'11 1l11•mRPlVPS. r ll 
that f~on11tr.,·. B1·itish rt1l<• h;is hP,·11 an PJHl<>nvom· 

to t.nrn wnrf';irp into 1w:w1•. ig11m·nn,·t• i111o knowledge, 

oppr<>ssion into jnstit·P. and widPsJ>1'Pad misPry into 

g<-'llPl'a l Polll t'ort a 111I ,·011h•111111t•111. :'\Io-nnP who 

studies the history or British I 1Hlia will fail to see 
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that thl'l'l'. at h·Hst, Britain has been a great civilizing 
powPr: H 11<1 so shP has hcen in other parts of the 
world. 

Tlwt is orn• 1·t•ason, among many, why we ought to 
f't•Pl proud that we arP members of the British 
Empire, pridlt 1 gt:>d to tak<' our part in its work, to . 
he sharPrs of its dntiPs and partakers of its strength. 



PART II. 

THE WORK OF GOVERNMENT. 

In t lw forpgoing JHlgPs. yon ha VP read about 
gov,•r1111w11t in gt>rwral. a1HI aho11t tlw different 
'' govc>rni11g hocli«-s'' whos.- work to11dws the life of 
PV,)r.v Anstrafo111 uwn. woman, and ,·hild. Lt might 
sePm natural now to go on and tPII yon what these· 
governing hocli<•s are lilw. how tlwy are constructed, 
and how thc•y do tlu•ir work: to <lPs<·riht>, in fact, the 
1mwhinery of gm•pr11111ent. But it is hurd to take 
an interest in tlw <·onstrw·tion of a ma<·hine before 
we know what the 11uH·hi11P is t'or. what work it doe~ 
what produds it turns ont; awl therefore.-. hefore• 
te1Iing yon ahout parliauwnt and the rest of the 
machiner.,· or govPrlllllPllt' l sha II spPak or some
not by an)' meaus all-of' tlH' kinds or work which1 
go,·(>r1111wnt cloPs for 11s. 

<11 L\ PTJ◄;H IX. 

PPBLfC HJ~AL'ITI. 

Government is the means hy which soeiety seeks 
to help every individual citizen to livt~ tlie best 
possihle kind of Ii re. I 11 other words, government 
Pxists to preserve and to i1wrease the well-being of 
the <-itizens. 'l'herPfore, it is the duty of government 
to do lmttlc every day mid all dny long with tbe 

(fi4) 
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The Victorian Quarantine Station. 
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great t>JH•111 in, ol' h 11111a II well-h1•i 11~, a 111011g which 
the <·hicf arc diseast•~ ig11ora11c·t\ ,·in•, aud poverty. 
Now these four t•1w111iPs of tlu~ humau race are 
<·losely rt•h1t1•d to mw auothc·r: they are four 
hrothers, an<l tlwy always assist ow• anothPt._ For 
insta1we: disease is ofte11 t lw J'Psult. of ignornnce; 
vi<'.e is often the rC>sult of 1m,·erty: ig11orarn·e is often 
the result of pon~1·ty; poverty is oftpu tlw result of 
disease; and so 011. 'l'hus, to 1ight agaiust one of 
these is to fight agaiust a11 the 1·1•st; when Wt! win a 
vietory over ignora1wc, we wiu a vi,•tory ov~r disease' 
and vil'e and poverty as well. 

~ow these enemies attack each of' us sepnrntelf, 
a11d caeh of us separately has got to do battle with 
them: 110 gove1·11ment ean relieve ns or that respon
si-hitrry. 'fhe hest gove1·11111ent in the world ennnot 
JH't>\·eut y011 from hPiug a drunkard or a pauper, if 
you have no strength of will of your own. 'rhe 
hest governm<>nt in the world eaunot make you 
,·irtuons 01· we11-i11f'ornwd, if you ha,•p not the will 
to seek virtue and knowledge. \1/hat government 
r;an do is to help us in om· wai·farP with these enemies, 
one or other of whom wonlcl prohahly. hut for this 
help, he too stro11g I'm· mm;t ot' us. 'rhe meaning 
of this will be madP dear, if we think about what 
government. docs in the way of helping us to fight 
disease. 

I take this enemy first, hcc~ause goocl health is the 
very foundation or all well-hcing. Great things 
have been do11e hy men who were physically wenk 
and diseased; some peoph~ have wil1s strong enough 
to triumph over ill-health. But, f'or the great 
majority of us, strength of will and strength of 
mind depend on strength and soundness of body. 
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..And i11 v;u·ious ways g-m·••1·111111•11t ht'lps 11s all to k1.'L'P 
our ho<liL•s sound and st 1·011g-. Um·PrlllllL'llt seeks 
to protect. t.lw pnhlic· lll'alth in two ways: firsti hy tlw 
prevPntion of dist•asP: st•1·011d, hy tlw t·nring- of it. 

In the first plac•P. g-m·t•r11mPnt stancls as a sPntry 
at· onr ontc•r gatPs.-011r sPa-portsi-and tries to 
prPvPnt int'eetio11s <lisPasPs f1·om <•oming into the 
CommonwPalth. "\Vhen a steamf>r from Europe 
nnives at its first .Australian port, a llodor in thP 
ser\'in~ of the g<n-,•rnmPnt goPs on hoard, and 
inspects the passengt>rs. and I't'C'<'in•s n l'('port from 
the steamer's dodor. If he finds one of the pns
sengers suffering from an in fpet.ions disf>nsc~,
small-pox, for i11stance,-the11 that vessel is 
quamntincd; none~ o.f its pasr-wngers is allowed to 
Janel in Australia, except to go into a "qnarant.ine 
station," where ther arc detai1wd until all <langer 
of infection is over; and st<~ps are taken to pre\'cnt. 
the disease from being carrit=>d into our country by 
the cargo. 'rhis is called the quarantine s,n.;tem; 
nnd it is hP-cause we have a good qnara11ti1w system 
tlrnt various infectious diseases t•ommon in Enropr 
:md .Asia, such as hydrophohia, have nevPr m:maged 
to gain a footing in Australia. 

Rut it is not enongh to prevent the introdut"tion of 
infectious disease from outside; infections diseaS('S 
break out in onr midst, and it is necessary to prenmt. 
them from spreading from 01w part of the country 
to another, and even from one house to another. For 
this purpose, a law has been made, in ench of the 
states, declaring certain diseases "nbtifiahle"; that 
is to say, when anyone is found to he suffering from 
one of these diseases,-sma ll-pox, for exmnple

1 
or 

diphtheria, or scarlet fever, or typhoid., or bubonic 
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plagm·~-tlw do,·tor att .. 11di11g-th,· patil'llt is hound 
to gi,·•~ 11oti<~c ol' tlu• fae·t to all olli1·e•1· or g-overnmcnt, 
who in his turn, is hound to tak1• all possihlc steps 
to preve11t tlw disPase from sprc•ading: he• may even, 
if he thinks it m•e·essary. isolate• thP housl' in which 
the diseusc lias hrokf'n out. forbidding- m1yone to 
leaw• it 01' to Plltt•I' it. 11111 i I the· da 11ge•r or in t'ection 
is over. This may SPem hard 011 those• who live in 
tJrnt hous,~: hut go,·,•r11111 .. 11t. has to think. uot of the 
(~OJ1Ve11iPJll'c~ of' 01w pa rtic'.u)a r ho11s1•hold. hut of the 
safety of the who1e co1111111111ity. 

But prevention of the sp1·e•a<l or disease is only 
one small pn i·t of the go,•pr11111,•11t 's task; it hns to 
try to J)J'(!Ycnt cliseasc from ()(•e~t11'1'i11g. 'ro do this, 
it has to cuforee certain standards or deanliness; 
for with a1l the <'.are in the world it is impossihle to 
do mtwh against diseaS<! in a filthy city. Unfor
tunatc]y some people, i r Jeft to tlu•msclves, would 
a1low tlwir housr~s to hfi always filthy and tlwir hack
yards to be hrceding-gromuls of cliseasP. S1wh people 
ar<! a perpetual danger to the health of' their neigh
honrs; in the intP.rests of puhlic hea 1th. government 
has to step in and com1wl thPm to ohsl'r,·,~ n cert.nin 
standarcl of deanliness. 

In this way gov,~i·nrmmt 1wcvcn1s the privnte 
individual from crnlangc~ring, hy his <·arelcssirnss or 
ignoraiwc, the health of the whole ,•ommnnit.y. nut 
govc!r11111ent has to fight against 111orc than c~nreless-
11ess ancl ignoranee; it has to fight against nnseru
puJous greed of moncy,-thc grcf'cl whirh wiJl tempt 
a man to sclJ diseased meat or tainted milk tCl 
unsuspecting ,~ustomers. In most of' the Australinn 
states there are laws, (such as the Pure Poocl Acts 
in New South WalPs an<l Victoria, ancl the l 11rwd and 
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Drug.~ Act iu 8outh .Australia), by which government 
is al>le to stop pl'ople from selliug impure or other
wise harmful foods and drugs to the public. 'l'hc 
importmwe of this is perhaps most dearly scPn in 
the case of milk. i\lilk, which is an inntluablc food 
J'or children, may, if the persons who handle it arc 
careless or dirty, he turned into the deadliest poison; 
indeed, it is probable that more children have died 
fro1!1 what is ~allcd "milk poisoning" than from any 
other cause whatsoever. 'l'hcreforc government has 
directed special attention to the milk supply. It 
punishes anyone who is found selling milk that hus 
been watered or adulterated in any way, milk that 
is not clean and fresh and wholesome; and it sends 
inspectors to the dairies, to see that they are kept 
clean and that the cows are healthy. 

Again, the protection of public health makes it 
necessary that every town should have a clean, 
cheap, and abundant water-supply; clean, that we 
may be able to drink it freely without risk of 
disease; cheap and abundant, that even the poorest 
may have no excuse for neglecting the duty of clean
liness. 'l'he water-supply, therefore, is a matter 
whieh government takes in hand. And government 
also undertakes . the task, the right performance or 
which is ahsolutcly essential to the public health~ of 
providing a proper system of drainage for every 
town however small. 1 t overconH.~s, too, what has 
heen in the past a fruitful eause of disease, by 
providing for the proper burial of the dead. 

'rl1ere are certain industries, the workers engaged 
in which are pe<mliarly liahle to f'ont.ract certain 
<lisensPs; mining is one 1:t~r1·ihlP C'XamplP. ,vherP 
the dn11gPr t•an he averted hy proper prt><mutions. 
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it is the duty of gover11111eu1 to eompel the 
employer to tak<.• those prP«~autio11s; aml, i11 general, 
it may be said that government has done much to 
make it impossible for any cmployt•r to conduct his 
iudustry with reckless imliffercncc t.o the health of 
his employees. That work in mine, factory, aud 
workshop is uot more uuhcalthy thau it. is is due, to 
a large extent, to government intcrfcrL·llee in defence 
of the workers' health. 

Uy providii1g many large puulic parks and ·gar-· 
dens, and by currying people at cheap ratt•s 011 the 
railways to the country or to the :,;caside, go,·crmnent 
does a great deal for the prevcutiou of disease; for 
recreation in the open-air is one of' the best safe
guards of health. Ami the workers of .AustraJia 
have shorter hours of labour, an<l therefore more 
abundant leisure for rcereatiou, than the workers of 
most other countries; they have also more numerous 
holidays. • And the climate, in the greater part of 
Australia, is so Jinc that Wt! ,·an all spend a great 

.deal or our leisure time in the 01w11-air. It is a pity 
that so many people do not yd kuow how to use 
their leisure i11 a heHltlty way. To watch other 
people playing a game, wlwn you might he playing 
it yourself, is searcely to he callctl a real recreation; 
aml to stand all the afternoon roariug yourself 
hoari-;e at a l'ootba11 match seems 1wit lwr a seusiblc 
uor a healthful way of speudi11g a holiday; it is almost 
as stupid as hauging about the streets doing nothing. 

'l1lte surest way of fighting a disease. is to begin by 
discovering the cans(~ of it; and most mn<lern govern
ments spend hugP s11111s of' m011C'y in keeping np 
lahoratories, in whi,·h 11wn at'<! ,~out in u:1 lly trying to 
discover the causes of various diseases. 
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Though, during the lust twe11ty yea1·s, c11ormous 
strides have beeu made i11 this rnat tl'r of pre\'cuting 
disease, still, of course, disease dot•s iu i11numcrable 
cases lmflle all attempts at pn•vention; and when 
}H'c\·eut iou has failt•d. \\'e have to thi 11k a hout cure. 
TherP are ut least two \'cry illlportuut ways in which 
gon·r11111l•1Jt helps ns to t'.lll'c our diseases. 1n the 
first place, it prote•~ts us ag-aiust those most danger
ous persons, tlw ,1w1t:k dodor and the nntrnined 
ehc111ist. .It insists that nolmdy shall he allowed 
to pr;wtise those professions who docs uot hold a 
eertifieate showing 1 hat he or she has had a proper 
trai11i11g fo1· the work; and this is of great import
a11ee for the publie health. In the sec·o1Hl plaee, 
govermne11t either provides or helps to provide 
puhlie hospitals, at whid1 the siek are attended to 
by skilful doctors at a very small cost, or eve11 free 
of drarge altogether i r they a1·t• too poor to pay 
auything. 1t provides also special hospitals for 
infedions diseasPs, for i11eurahlc iuvalids, for the 
insa11c, for the hlil)(I, for the deaf and dumb. 

Mud1 \\'ill he <lom• in tlw futm•p, hoth for the pre
vention a11d for the cm·<· of disease, by the new 
system of iuspcdion of sd1ools hy a government 
mcdic·al oflieer. 'raslllania has thti houour of having 
hceH t}w first Australiau state to iutrodnee this 
exc:clleut system. 

111 this ,~hapter I have used tlw word "g0Vl!l'll-

111eut'' a gr<•at ma11y ti11H•s; arnl yon uwy naturnlly 
ask, \Vhat gove1·n mcnt is nwa nt ,-lcwa l government, 
01· state government, or Commomvealth go\'c>r11mcnt? 
The m1swer is, all of them; the puhlic~ lwalth is so 
ii11portm1t a uwtter, that they all play theia· parts 
i11 pl'Otc•c•tiug it. 'rlie drainage of a tow11, for 
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instance, is as a rule left to the local governing body 
to look after: the sale of impure foods ·is dealt with 
hy the state goYernment-which, however hands 
over 111a11y of its duties to a kind of committee, 
calk•d tlw Board of Public Health; while the quaran
tine systt>m is managt!d hy the Commonwealth govern
ment, it heing felt that this is a m~ttter which cnn 
be far better dealt with by one central authority 
than hy six separate authorities. 

'J'here are two points which you ought to notice 
about this great public battle with disease. In the 
first plHel', goverunwnt does things for us which we 
could not possibly do for ourselves as private 
_individuals. You could keep your own back-yard 
ch•an, no doubt, but you could not compel your 
neighbours to keep theirs clean; you could not drain 
the whole town, so as to make it a healthy place for 
you to live in; you could not prevent people who 
arc suffering from infectious diseases from travelling 
in the trains and endangering your health; you 
could not, by your own unaided efforts, do one
millionth part of all that is done to guard you from 
sickness. Here, then, is one of your great debts to 
society; society, by means of its machine called 
government, fights in defence of your health. 

'l'hc second point is this. You have heard in this 
chapter a good deal about compulsion. Govern
ment compels people to keep their premises clean; it 
compels employers to consider the health of those 
who work for them; it compels dairymen to sell only 
pure milk; and so on. Amid so much compulsion, 
you may ask, what hecomes of liberty? Is not 
government, in an these cases, interf Pring with 
liherty? The answer is-Certainly; government 
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does. and must, interfere with lil,(•rt,v, if hy liberty 
you mean liberty to do things whieh a re like]y to 
injure otlJer people. So<~iet.y <·a1111ot afford to 
grant its members one shred of that kind of liherty, 
-the kind of liberty which would destroy or injure 
or endanger the well-being of srn·iet.y itsel r. 

'fhough much is done in this matter, mueh still 
remains to do. ''Australia,'' sa.vs Professor 
Osborne, '' loses every year more lives through 
preventable disease than would he left 011 the hattle
field after a humiliating defeat hy a for<!ign powN·; 
and as it is our duty to defend the eonntry from 
hosti]e armaments, so we must dct'(•nd it from more 
:,;ubtle and more deadly foes, who have uo respect for 
red cross or white flag.'' 

CHAPTEH X. 

J>{jBLJC El>U<'ATION. 

I 11 the hist chapter, we saw how gover11111e11t fights 
fo1· us agaiust that dread eucmy of the human race 1 

disease; in this, we are going to look at its perpetual 
warfare with a second enemy,-ignorance. Its 
chief weapon, in this great fight, is called Public 
Educatiou. In ancient times, it WHs not looked upon 
as part of the duty of tlw State to cthwate its 
citiiem;; the matter was lert in private hamls. And 
in the .i\liddle Ages, the task ,ms mainly performed 
by the Church. But in moder11 times, the feeling 
has gradually grown up, in all eivilixcd cmmtries 1 

that the education of the people is a thing or hound
less importance to the geueral well-being; that it 
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ought to be treated as public work, and provided for 
out of the public money,-the money raised hy taxa
tion; in other words, that it is one of the duties of 
government. And almost all modern governments 
have accepted the task, and look upon it as one of the 
most important they .ire called upon to perform. 

In cnn·y .Australian state, education is [1·cc and 
cumpulsury. rrlrnt is to say, the state provides a 
school education, free of charge, for all its children; 
and it insists that every child shall take advantage 
of this provision,-thut every child in the state shall 
he educated; if not in one of the schools provided 
by the state, then elsewhere. Perhaps it will be 
as well to give one or two of the reasons why we 
have come to look upon education as a thing so 
vitally important that we insist on everyone being 
educated. 

(1.) 'rhe Australian states, as we have seen, are 
self-governing; every Australian citizen who has 
reached the age of twenty-one is allowed a vote, 
which means a voice in governing the country. But 
this would he a terrible power to entrust to unedu
cated persons; self-government_ in the hands of a 
nutss of ignorant people would be as dangerous as 
a loa<lcd gun in the hands of nn infant. Ignorant 
persons cannot even numage their own affairs 
wisely; how then arc they to be expected to manage 
wi8ely the affairs of the nation 1 The supreme 
1wetl, for a sel t'-governing state, is the need of a 
body of enlightened and thoughtful citiiens; men 
and women trained to reflect, to reason, and to 
ohsPrve; trained also to he masters of themselves, to 
,·ontrol tlwir passions, to do their duty. (2) Educa
tion is the best way of improving the material 
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prosperity of the country. An uneducated com 
munity is a poor comrnuuity. 1 n Hussia, at the pre 
sent time, more than thrce-,ILtartcrs of tltc populatior 
are mrnhle to read or write; and in Hussia there ii 

such a widespread and degrading JHWt•1·ty as we ir 
.Australia, happily, fiud it hard to i111c1g-i11e. 'I'lu 
greatuess of a natiou does not mean its matcria: 
prosperity; hut a certain mt•asure ol' mat Prial pros• 
pcrity is a necessary coudition of tr1w national 
greatness. (3) One of the chief dutiPs of go,·ern• 
ment is to preserve public order,-to prolt!d all its 
citizens against violence and lawlt•ssm•ss. But 
ignorance is the mother of disordt•r; violcrn·u nncl 
lawlessness flourish where et.lm·ation is 1wglcdcd; fo1· 
education, remember, means a traiuing of the 
character as well as of the intcllet·t. ( 4) Our sense 
of ,justice tells us that all children horn into this 
world ought to have an equal start, an c<1nal chance 
at the beginning of their lives, an equal opp01·tunity 
of making the hest of themselves. \Ve feel it to 
he unjust that a child, who has do1H• no wrong, 
should he punished hccamm his pal'Pllts ai·c poor, 
ancl eonclemned to 1ead a Iifo of nnintdligt•ut drud
gery simply because his parents have not ht•en ahle 
to give him a good start. No govel'H mcnt lws ever 
yet succeeded in doing away with the inequalities of 
fortune; hut a long stride is made towards c<111ality 
and justice when goverm1wnt pl'ovides. for the 
children even of the poorest, the best cdm•atiou it 
can. ( 5.) As we have seen, good govcrnmPnt aims 
at helping all the citizens to lead the ht>st kind of 
life possihle to them. Among <·ivilize<I nations~ 
there is n gmwral fee1ing that ]rnowJ< .. tlg<' mHl wiscl<,m 
arc elc11w11ts in the "hest kind ol' lil'P;" that n life 
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dcprivl'd ot' lmowlPdge is an incomplete and stunted 
life; that. tlu• a1wie11t sage spoke words of eternal 
truth when he said-'· Wisdom is the principal thing; 
therefore gl't wisdom; and with nll thy getting get 
understanding.'' 

These arc a few of the reasons why we have come 
to look upon tlIP. edneation of the people as one of 
the chiPt' dutiPs of government. But until quite 
reccmt times, it was thought-in Britain and also in 
Austrn lia-t.hat the only kind of education which 
govcrmurnt ought to provide, the only kind of 
education wliil~h ought to be compulsory and also 
f'ree, was what is ealled primary education; it was 
even thought f)y some people that government had 
done its whole duty towards children when it had 
taught them l'Pading, writing, and the simple rules 
of arithmetit·. And you must not despise this 
elementary kind of eduration; for a person who has 
once learned to read has in his hands the key, not 
to all knowledge, hut to all that vast treasure-house 
of lmow)Pdge which is to be found in books. 
Primary cdueation, hO\rever, goes much farther than 
this, as you know ; the primn ry schools provide 
teaching in history, geography, nnture-study, and 
other snhjccts. 

But nowadays, in all the most civili7.ed coubtries, 
including Australia, it is thought thnt the duty of 
the stnte in the matter of eclucnt.ion docs not end 
with primary education; it is thought that for the 
sake of: the genernl welfare, the state ought to go 
much farther thnn this. And so, in every one of the 
Australian states, government makes provision for 
the continued education of those who have learned 
all that the primnry sPhool cnn teach them. When 
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a pupil leavn; tlw primary :,;c,hool lw is 1101 yet fit to1 

enter the lJ nin•rsity oi· 01w ol' the h ight•st f t>t-ht1icaJI 
schoo]s; to he fit for this, hP 111 ust l'P<·t>i \'l• what is 
ea lled a sccrmdary cdul'ation; a 11<1 gov<'rnmPnt pro
vides this secondary education hy nwans ot' sehoo]s, 
known hy various names: superior ~whools, higlr 
schools, continuation schools, hight>l' Pll'mentary 
schools, agricultural high sehools, and so 011; also, 
hy giving scholarships which Ptiahlr 1 hosr who win1 
them to recrive a secondary l\d1watio11, free of 
charge, from a private school. 

Then, beyond secondary rdueatio11, <"onws what is1 
known as the higher education: that is, the Pdncation 
given at universities, technh!al eolll'g<.'s, and training 
colleges. 

The Australian university system is a thing which 
has grown up gradually; New Routh "\VnlPs founded 
her university so long ago as 18G2; it was not till 
1911 that Western Australia clec•ided to have one. 
At the university, the student may pm·stw his 
general education, studying history an<l philosophy, 
1iteratnre and foreign languages; or he may study 
various sciences; or he may he trainP-d for what nre 
sometimes called the "learned professions, "-Jnw, 
medicine, and engineering; or he may study the nrt 
of teaching. University education is neither com
pulsory nor free; but it is not very expensive, and the 
fees paid by the students .arc not nea 1·ly sufficient to 
pay for the carrying on of these costly institutions; 
government has to step in and help them. The 
government of Victoria, for instance, pays more than 
.£20,000 every year towards the carrying on of the 
University of l\Ielhourne. 

The higher technical colleges give an advanced 
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trai11i11g in val'ions kirnls of' i11d11slry; t l1t·ir business 
is to tnl'Jl out ski11ed work111e11. As t ht• p1·osperity 
of the country largely depends 011 its supply 0£ 

skilled workmen, this is a most important hrnnch of 
education; hitherto it has not recPiYt•d. in .A nstralia, 
anything Jike the c1ttention it desc•n·Ps, hut the near 
future will see a gr<'at (fovclopnwnt i11 fpc•l111it•al odu-. 
,~ation. 'l'he \Vorking .:\Jen's Collpge. i11 :\lPlhonrne, 
is a good ~xmnp]e of what is 111ea11t hy a tt>chnieal! 
coJlege; other examples are tlw various 8ehools of 
::\fines and Agricultural Co1leges. 

Then there are the training co11Pg<•s for teachers. 
Teaching is a deli<'.ate mu] cliffienJt nrt, aml to be a 
good teacher requires a long and SPV<•rc training. If 
government is to provide a good edtwat ion, it must 
provide an army of well-trained tPa<·he1·s; accord
ingly, in almost all of the A usti-alian states, there 
is a training college for this pm·pos,•. I 11 some of 
the states the necessary training is give11 palltly nt 
this co1lege, partly at the university. 

On primary education alone, the A nst1·a Han states, 
hetween them, spend nearly three million pounds 
every year. 'J'his seems a very large sum, hut remem
her that, hesides paying salaries to an arm~· of more 
than 16,000 teachers, a great deal of mow•y hns to 
he spent on school buildings. ]◄,or a good Pcht<•ntion, 
good huildings are neeessary; the health of' thP pupils 
requires that they shall not spend tlu~ir s,·hool hours 
in close, small, dark rooms. 

Besides the schools provided hy the statPs, there 
are some 2,000 private sehools in Austmlia, many of 
them giving both a primary and a seeondary educa
tion. Until lately, it was thought that the duty of 
government, with regard to privntP schools, wns to 
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l«'t thc•111 alo11ca; hut WP nre gradually coming to see 
that it is .i hsurd to insist that every child shall attend 
a Sl'hool unless WP nlso insist that every school shall 
give a real cchwation; and that it is ,just as necessary 
for government to protect the public against ignorant, 
nntraiiwd and unskilful teachers as against ignorant, 
untrained and unskilful doctors. Accordingly, in 
V"idoria a11d 'l1asmania a law hns been made, which 
will ultimately have the effect of preventing anyone 
from t <·aehing in a school who has not received a 
pro1wr t1·aiuing; in ,vestern Australia, too, govern
ment tries to t~xercisc some supervision over private 
schools. 

But government provides education for the people 
hy other means besides schools and colleges and uni
\'ersities. Public libraries, museums, and art galleries 
ar<! cdueatioual institutions. Jn each of the capital 
<'ities of Australin there is a large public library, the 
largest-at Sydney-containing over 200,000 books; 
and thc~re arc smaller libraries in all the important 
towns. And in many other ways government tries 
to hel11 the eitir.ens to acquire lmowledgc. 

Now in this warfare whfoh government wages with 
puhli<~ ignorance, there are two things which it is 
worth while pointing out.· 'l'he first is that yon 
must not sny-' 'W «.~II, I, at any rate, owe nothing to 
govpr11ment in this matter; my parents were rich 
Pnongh to send me to a private school, so that I 
would have received an education in any case, ,vith
ont any help from govern;nent. '' ,vhat ! do yon 
think your welfare is affected only by your own 
education, and not at all by other people's ?-that 
)'our life would be just the same if yon had to live 
among iguoraut savages'/ No: we are social beings, 

6 
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aud that means that the eha1·.w1t·r of 0111· life is· 
coloured by the churader or t.hP (•ommuuity amid 
which we live. Jt is an immPIISt~ ,1tlva11tagt• to you 
to live in the midst of an ecltwah•d (•om11rn11ity; and 
if it had not heen for the h~lp or tlw gov<~rnment, 
only a very small fraetion of tlw c·omm1111ity woul~ 
ever have been educated. 

In the second place, we have 11oti1•,·<l that in the 
matter of education, as in tlw mattPr of pnhli<· health, 
government exercises <·ompulsion; par<•nts are com
pelled to send their childrPn to !-whool. TIPre, once 
more, we are perhaps inclined to thiuk that liherty 
is being interfered with. Bnt this is really a v<1rf 
good example of the way in which one kind of Jiherty 
may be sacrificed in ordC'r that a m twh grt•atf~r and 
finer kind of liherty urn~· he gai1wd. Gm·t>rnment 1 

you say, in compelling us to aeqnirc knowledge 
whether we want to or not, is playing the pnrt of e 
tyrant? What government rea Hy doPs is to set us 
free ~rom a tyrant-one of' the worst tyrants that 
ewer oppressed humanity, a t~'rnnt who has (lnslaveo 
whole nations more eruelly than n11r mere hnnurn 
tyrant could eYer do,-t.1w tyr:mt whosf' name is 
Jgnormwe. 

CHAPTER XI. 

PUBLIC ORDER. 

'rhe next great enemy of hmmm hnppin(lss, and th« 
deadliest of a11, is vice; and a 11 good governme111 

fights again_st it with various weapons. One of thest 
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weapons is education; foi.· all vice is a defect of 
character, and education, as we have seen, aims at 
improving the character as well as the intellect. 
Sometimes government attacks vice more directly; 
as, for instance, hy the liquor laws which, in each 
Australian state, nre used as a means of coping with 
the vice of intemperance. When we strike a blow 
at drunkenness we strike at the root of a whole 
host of vices; we strike, too, at one of the roots of 
poverty. 

But, for the most part, government does not 
attempt, except indirectly by means of education, 
to prevent vice; hut it does strive with all its might 
to prevent crime, which is the outcome of vice. It 
cannot do very much to prevent a man from being 
vicious; but it can and does do a great deal to prevent 
the vicious man from indulging his vice to the injury 
of others. It cannot prevent me from being greedy; 
but it can prevent me from indulging my greed by 
stealing another man's property. It cannot prevent 
me from being bad-tempered; but it can prevent me 
from inrlulging my bad temper to the extent of 
assaulting someone whom I happen to have quarrelled 
with. Or, if it cannot prevent me from committing 
these crimes, it can punish me severely when I have 
committed them, and so prevent others from acting 
in the same way. 

The subject of this chapter, then, is not the pre
vention of vice, with wl1ich government has little 
to do; but the prevention of crime-or, in other 
words, the maintenance of Public Order,-which is 
everywhere looked upon as one of the first duties of 
government. 

It is only in modern times, _as we have seen, that 
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public education has been looked upon as a task 
that governmeut ought to per.form; and the idea 
that government ought in every possible way to 
protect the public health may almost be_ called a 
new idea. lt is quite otherwise with the maintenance 
of public order; this has been looked upon as the 
duty of government ever since civilization began. 
l◄-,or a long time, indeed, this was looked upon ns the 
only duty of government, as the one thing for ,vhich 
government existed: to protect the life and property 
of the citilen against violence and crime, to prevent 
disorder, to keep '' the King's peace'' throughout 
the land. We do not nowadays look on this as the 
only duty of government, but we still regard it as 
a most important duty; and we think it the surest 
sign of a strong government, when this duty is thor
oughly done. 

Here in AustrHlia, you walk along any road, in 
city or country, with a perfect feeling of safety; 
you have no fear of being set upon by a murderer 
or a bushranger. y OU own a piece of land at the 
other end of the Commonwealth; you have no fear 
that, because you are absent, someone else will seize 
your land and refuse to give it back. You lie down 
to sleep at night with perfect ease of mind; you are 
not afraid that in the middle of the night a band of 
,\'our c11emies will attack your house. It seems absurd 
tiven to imagine such things; we arc so accustomed 
to the feeling of security that we take it for granted, 
and never think of all that it means. But try to 
t'aney what it would he like to be a member of a 
savage tribe, sn~h ns exist even at the present mom~nt 
in uncivilized parts of the world; living always in 
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the midst of alarms, seeing in every stranger a pos
sible enemy, suspecting almost everyone you met of 
designs against your life or your property, knowing 
that your only protection was your own strcugth and 
cunning, and knowing well that your chi<d:, or any 
man more powerful than yourself, could do with you 
exactly as he pleased; try to form a clear idea of 
what that would be like, and then you will appreciate 
the difference hetweeu that life aud the 1 ife you 
actually lead in Australia. \Vell, the difference is 
mainly due to the fact that in Australia we have a 
government strong enough to maintain order, to pro
tect us from crime and violence. \Vhen l~nglishmen 
praised William the Conqueror for "the good peace 
he made in the land, so that a mau might fare over 
his realm with a bosom full of gold,'' they were prais
ing him for the strong governme11t he had given 
them; stern as he was, cruel as they thought him, 
they saw that at any rate he was able to maintain 
order throughout his kingdom; and they knew so 
well what violence and disorder meant, that they 
felt supremely grateful to him. We, to-da~·, scarcely 
know what violence and disorder mean; hut if the 
strong hand of government were removed. we should 
soon know. 

Among our distant ancestors, when they were only 
just beginning to he civilized, an injury done by one 
man to another was a private matter. If a man 
did you a wrong, you tried to avenge that wrong 
by yourself, or with the aid of your friends. If 
someone was murdered, his family and friends 
endeavoured to take vengeance upon the murderer, 
if they could catch him. But nowadays, if a man 
does you an injury, and in so doi11g hreaks the law, 
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it is no longer a private matter; the state takes 
up your t•ause for you. lf a mun breaks the lock 
of your safe and steals your money, it is not you, 
but the state, that must endeavour to catch him 
auc.l punish him anc.l restore the money. He has 
broken something much more sacred than the lock 
of your safe; he has broken the law; and he has 
against him the whole strength of government, whose 
duty it is to guard the laws. . 

Govermncnt keeps order, prevents crime, makes 
law prernil over htwlessness, chiefly by means of 
that boc.ly of public servants known as the police /01·ce. 
'rhe polit!eman, with his blue coat and his oddly 
shaped helmet and his shining buttons, is a very 
familiar figure in our streets; but, familiar as he is, 
we shall ahrnys look at him with respect if we remem
ber what he stands for-the strong right arm of 
government. Law, as we shall see, is the great pro-•· 
tcctor of all our liberties; and the policeman is the 
guardian of the law. 'rl1ere are several ways in 
which he performs the duty of keeping order. 

In the first place, it is his task to "keep the peace," 
or prevent public disturbance. In times of great 
public discontent or public excitement, crowds some
times become riotous and do violent things, com
mitting crimes against property and even against 
life. 'l1his the policeman has to try to prevent. He 
attends meetings where disorder is feared, hreaks 
up street crowds which threaten to become disorderly, 
and stops disorderly crowds, if he can, from break
ing the law. Sometimes, of course, a riot goes so far 
that the polit•<· eannot. roJw with it; then govern
nwnt may ha\'(~ to enll in the aid of the soldiers. 
But public disturbances of the peace are a very 
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rare occurrern·e ill .Australia; we art• 1 oil the whole, 
a law-abiding people. 

Secondly, the policeman prC'vents eri111t• hy keep
ing his eye on the people who ure likt•ly to (•ommit 
crimes. In every great city there is a small class 
of "habitual criminals, "-men who have hcen im
prisoned, perhaps many times, for the <·rimes they 
have committed, who have been let out of prison, 
and who are almost sure to commit a not her erimc 
if they see a chance of doing so. 'rhc criminal is 
greatly kept in check by his knowledge that the 
policemen have their eye on him, know where he 
lives, watch his goings and comiugs~ an<l are well 
aware of his character. '!'here would be an immensely 
greater num her of crimes committed every year, if 
the police did not keep an unsleepiug watch on these 
enemies of society. 'l'he policeme11 a re society ·s 

• watchdogs. 

'l'hirdly, when a crime has been committed, it is 
the policeman's duty to find and arrest the crimiunl 
as quickly as possible. Often, of course, the criminal 
escapes from the scene of his crime and leaves he hind 
him nothing to show who has committed it; in thnt 
case, the services of a special kin<l or policeman 
may be required,-thc detective, whose special lmsi-
11ess it is to detect the authors of crinws and to track 
them to wherever they may he hidi11g. 'l'his is not. 
always possible, for criminals are ver.,· c~u11ning; and 
many crimes go unpu11ishe<l for this rPason. But 
the detective is often won<lcrfnlly skilful; and much 
crime is prevented by the f'act that cvi I-doers know 
that they are almost certnin to he fonncl out. 

When the policeman has caught the criminal, his 
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task is ended; it is no part of his duty to punish 
the t·riminal. It is a fundamental part of our law, 
that no-one shall be punished except after a fair 
trial; and the policeman has nothing to do with 
trying the criminal; this is the work of the Law 
Court.::;, which will he the subject of a later chapter. 
Yon remember the names of the three different 
organs of gover.nment-legislature, executive, and 
jmlit·iary. The policeman, as servant of the execu
tive, catdies the criminal, nnd hands him over to 
the judiciary. 'rlw judiciary tries him, and, if he 
is found guilty, fixes the kind and amount of punish
ment he is to receive. Then he is handed back to 
the executive, which inflicts that punishment upon 
him. The management of prisons belongs to the 
work of government on its executive side. 

'l11ms government-by means of its servants, the 
police-tries to prevent crimes from being committed; 
and wlwn it canuot prevent them from being com
mitted, it punishes those who have committed them. 
But punishment is also a means of prevention; crimes 
would he teu times as numerous as they are, if evil
intentioned people did not know that punishml'nt 
follows the breaking of the law. Just above what we 
call the erimiual class is the far larger class of men 
who would he violent and lawless and disorderly if 
they dared; these are continually kept in check by 
their knowledge that government has a sword in its 
hand, and will strike, if need be, strongly, swift!y, 
and relentlessly. 

As we hav.e noticed already, the punishment of 
c~rime wm; once looked on as a private matter; it 
is now a 1mhlic matter; government not only pun-
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ishes the law-breaker, but refuses to allow him to be 
punished by any private individual. \\'hat is called 
"taking the law into one's own hands" is itself a 
crime. 1 n some of the southern stat l'S of .Amerit•a, 
for example, "lynching" is not t111co111111011: when a 
murder has been committed, a H nm h(!l' of private 
citizens will sometimes seize the person whom they 
suspect of the crime, and, after a \'(iry rough trial, 
or without any trial at all, they will hang him. To 
us it seems that lynching is simply nrnrdcr. Where 
lynching occurs, it is a sure sign that the govern- • 
ment is weak,-too weak to maintain or(ler; a sure 
sign, too, that in the hearts ol' the dtbwns there is 
little of that reverence for law upon whid1 the peace 
and well-being of society rest. 

Keeping order is the most importm1t duty of gov
ernment; for government eould not 1wrform any of 
its other tasks if it were not strong enough to keep 
order. rfi1ere may bH order without. liberty; but 
there cannot be any real lihcrt,v. for the majority 
of people, without order. 1 n a country where vio
lence prevails, where life is immeurc, wherl' the strong 
trample on the weak, where the only law is 

Tit at lw :,/tall take u1/w has th c pun·a, 
And he :,hall keep wltu can,-

in such a country there can he no real liberty; neither 
can there be any real progress in civili.1.atiou. Edu
cation, commerce, manufactures. literature, science, 
Hll. the arts and i11vm1t.ions that lrnvP lwl1wd t.o mnke 
lifo enjo~·nhlc-,-all r<>st on a l'onndation of order. 
Happily, the keeping of order is not so difficult a 
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task in Australia as in many countries; for we have 
inherited British traditions, and have learned, almost 
in our cradles, lessons of discipline, of obedience to 
law, of hatred of violence, and love of order. 

CHAP'l'ER XII. 

PREVEN'l110N OJ.i, POVER'l'Y. 

'l1l10ugh we may include poverty among the four 
great enemies of human happiness, we must not fall 
into the stupid mistake of thinking that in order to 
be really happy one must contrive to grow rich; 
that well-being consists in being able to eat costly 
foods, drink costly wines, wear splendid clothes, liYe 
in a magnificent house, drive abroad in a gorgeous 
motor-car, and have innumerable servants to do one's 
bidding. Doubtless many a rich man has found out 
by sad experience ·that wealth is after all not worth 
striving for, and that the very best things in life, 
the things that make life worth living, are just the 
things that no amount of money will buy; such things 
as love, and friendship, and health, and peace of 
mind. That is true; and yet it is equally true that 
poverty is one of the greatest enemies of human well
being. '!'hough riches may not be able to buy happi
ness for us, extreme poverty assuredly condemns us 
to misery. There is a "poverty-line" below which 
a man cannot sink without losing all that is worth 
<·alling happiness; and it is the sad truth that millions 
or people, even in the British Empire, live helow thnt 
line. Extreme poverty,-poverty which grinds a man 
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down and chokes all that is hest in him, which starves 
him physically and degrades him morally, whi(·h robs 
him of strength in the present and of hope for the 
future,-no argument can make such poYerty appear 
auything but a deadly evil. A 111a11 who, by his 
fault or by his misfortune, has sunk into this condi
tion, is a man whose whole existeucc is made wretched 
hy want and fear; want of the very 1u•,~pssaries of 
life, sufficient food, warmth, shelter, and clothing; 
and fear of losing his employment, with 1·011sequent 
starvation for himself and his wi fo and d1ildren. 
He has no prospect of bettering himscl f; he looks 
into the future and sees in front of him years of hard, 
monotonous, unceasing toil; and, for the reward of 
his toil, "a life of unsuccessful battling with hunger, 
rounded by a pauper's grave.'' If such a man 
hccomes brutalised, if he tries to drown his wrl'tched
ness in drink, can anyone be surprised? He is 
deprived of the thing which human hcings need more 
than they need anything else; he is deprived of hope. 

No hope of 1nore m· bell er 
This side the hungry yra ,w: 

'l'ill death 1·clcasc l he deb lo, •. 

Etm·nal sleep lhc slave. 

Plaiuly, if govcrument is going to Him .at <'rnthliug 
every citi1.t•J1 to live 'the lwst kind ot' 1i fr.' it must 
fight with nll its strength against stwh JHl\'Pl'ty as 

this. 
But, you will say, in Australia W<~ hav<• no such 

<.lire poverty as this, or very little; and it will he t-asy 
t.o prevent ·its ever becoming eommon in a <'Ollntry • 
so rich and fertile as ours is. Do uot Id, us deceive 
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om·st•h·c>s; a eonntry may he very wealthy, and yet 
have (•1wr111ous nmssPs of desperately poor people 
in it. f:reat Britain is, in proportion to its popula
tion, tht• rielwst ,•mmtry in the whole world; ancl 
.n•t, of tlw 4:J,000,000 inhabitants of Great Britain, 
HO fower than :1s,ooo,ooo are ''poor,''-that is, are 
engagl'd in a grim and never-ceasing struggle for 
the ha re nct•Pssit.ies of life; and no fewer than 
12,000.000 people arc always, in the words of a 
British Prime .i\linister, "on the verge of starva
tion." 'J'hink of it: in thnt great ancl wealthy coun
try, out of P-very seven persons six are so poor that 
it is a t•ontimrnl struggle for them to get enough 
food, -fit-e, and elothing. In the slums of England's 
grent. c·it-i(>s there are millions of people housed as 
you or T would he aslrnmed to house a horse or a 
,log. 1 n ];ondon alone, it. has l1ren calculated, there 
a 1•p moi·t• than a million persons who have to live 
upon si:~qwrwe a dny. In H)09 there were, in Britain, 
60,000 llll'IH hers of trades unions who could get no 
work to <lo-n hlP-hodied men, trained to their work; 
and 1n 1ht>SP mnst: he added numy thousands of 
m1skillt•<l la htrn r<•rs. But perlrnps the statement 
whic·h shows most dearly of all what poverty has 
<!onw to i 11 Britain is this, that in a single year as 
nHwh as -t::n .000,000 has been spent on relieving the 
poor hy nwans or pnhlic charities; and, of course, 
W<~ mnst a<l<l to this an immense mnonnt~how much, 
w,~ hayp no means of knowing-given privately by 
eharitahle persons. And the sad thing is that nll 
this huge expenditure on charity, though it keeps 
peopl~, for the moment, from dying of starvation, 
does nothing permanent towards abolishing poverty, 
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or even dimiuishiug the number of the poor; because 
it does nothing to remove the causPs of poverty. 

These figures show how ahsurd it is to think that 
heeause Australia is a rich c•olmtry, great and wide
spread poverty is impossible here. 'l'lw example of 
Britain shows that it is possible for a country which 
is exceedingly rich to have a vast mass of appallingly 
poor people in it. It all depends on the way in 
which the wc•alth is distributed; there may he vast 
wealth, hut the benefits of that wealth may he en
joyed h~· a mere handful of the population. This 
is the case in J3ritain. It has lwen estimated that 
about one-seventieth· part of the population owns 
far more than one half of the wealth of the United 
Kingdom. The British government. at the present 
time is trying hard to find a enre for this desperate 
state of things. In Australia such a state of things 
has, happily, never come into existence, and it is the 
husiness of government to prevent it from f'Ver com
ing into existence. Let ns gla1we at some of the 
things which, among us, government don, to prevent 
poverty, and also at what it does to reliPYP th<> poverty 
which already exists. 

The prevention of poverty, like tlw preYPntion of 
disease, depends on a knowledge of <>anses. Wliat 
are the causes of poverty 1 You will hear various 
answers given. Some people will tell yon, for 
instance, that the poor have a lwnys themselves to 
blame; that they would not he poor if it. were not 
for their own idleness. or wastefulness, or improvi
dence, or intemperance. Of the grt->at majority of 
the poor this is absolutely nntrne. 'rhese faults are 
RO'metinies the causes of poverty, hut they are far 
more often the effects of it; and the majority of the 
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poor al'e not i<llt' or improvident or wasteful or intem
perate. Jt may sound absurd, but it is true, that 
the chief caw;c of poverty -is vovm·ty. I mean, that 
poverty is a thing hnndecl on from one generation 
to another; the reason why a mnn is poor is, in the 
majority of cases, that his parents were poor. It is 
the most diffi<'ult. thing in the world to triumph over 
one's earl)· surroundings. If a child's parents are 
desperntely poor~ if he is hrought up amid squalid 
and \\TPtrhed surroundings, if he is insufficiently 
fed, miserah]y clad, and housed in a mere den, the 
chances are that that child when he becomes a 111811, 

' will he as poor as his parents were. Not more than 
one in a thousand of the children of the poor could 
hope to escape from this tragic inheritance, if they 
were not helpNl. If government is going to prevent 
poverty, it must hegin with the children, and help 
them to esrnpe. 

It does this, as we have seen, by means of educa
tion ; and especially does it do this by means of 
techni<1al education. The great majority of Eng
land's poor helong to the "unskilled labour" class; 
people who have not been trained to any special 
kind of work, who have no special skill at anything, 
and who therefore can do only the kind of work 
which reqniJ-es no particular skill-like carrying 
heavy weigl1ts on a wharf or breaking stones on a 
road; nn<l tl1ere are always far more men who can 
do this unskilled work than there is work for tl1em 
to do. But the skilled craftsman can almost always 
-at least in A nstralia-find work to do, at wages at 
least sufficient to keep him from dire poverty. The 
aim of technical education is to teach young people 
to be skilful workers in various industries, and so 
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to help them to t•arn a living. By 1>1·0,·idi11~ a t<'chni
cal education govcrnmpnt c-11ah]n; t )ap sous and 
<laughters of the poorest to rise ahm•p thP c·oiulition 
which their parents' poverty would o1 h.-n,·isC' hnve 
doomed them to. 

In some cases it is iwc·essary that c·hilcl1·c·n should 
be taken right away from the t>,·il sm'l'ot11Hlings of 
their childhood, if they arc to h,• :,.;a,·,·d from a life 
of poverty and even of c•rinH•, aucl hPc•onw useful 
members of society. .'.\Im~h is dom• in all the stntcs, 
both hy private individuals and h.,· ~o,·ernment, to 
rescue the orphans and waif's, t lw 11Clglt•<~ted and 
destitute children, who arc to he t'o1111d in la1·ge num
bers in every great city, and in ,~01111t1·.,· pla<•(•s also. 
'fhese are sent to orpham1gps aud i11d11st rial s,·hools, 
where they arc given food and shelt,•1· and are t:rnght 
some tra<l<· or other. If a ehild has t!ommittctl some 
offenee, whieh shows that ]w is just 1>l•ginning to 
s1ip into a life of ,~rime, govr.rnm"11t doPs not send 
him to a prison, to herd with gl'own-np ,·riminnls 
and learn from them their vic·Ps, hnt to au irnlnst.rinl 
s,·hool or reformat01·y, w]wn~ 1w iwqnir .. s good hnhits 
mul is shown how to earn an hmH•st living. A good 
example of a reformatory was the· '' 8ohraon,'' • a 
training ship for ho.vs, providecl hy tlw New Routh 
,vales government. On this ship ffrp tho11sa1Hl hoys 
have been trained, and it is said that ont ol' eve1~y 
hundred of these, nincty-Clight. havP t11r1wd ont good 
c-.itizens. ( Perhaps the hest i II nst.ration i II the world 
ot' what can he done by taking (·hi]drP11 away from 
(•vil surroundings is to he found in J.-;nglancl, in Dr. 
Barnardo's homes. 'fhis splendid institution hns 
saved 70,000 childreu from the strPPts. ancl 98 per 
cent. of these children have been made into decent 
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aml ho11l•st me11 and women.) In Australia, many 
of the reformato1·irs are in private hands, but govern
ment pays tlwm for the work they do, and exercises 
some su1wrv1s10n over them. 

Another great l·ausc of poverty is sickness; even 
a highly skilled workman may easily sink into a 
condition of 11ovcrty~ not through any fault of his 
own, hnt through ill-health. So that government 
prPw•nts povprt~· when it prevents disense; and we 
have a h·<1acly SP('ll what efforts it makes for the pre
Yrntion of <lisPnse. Herc again, a great denl must 
hP done with thP childrPn, and especially with the 
ha hies; l'or a strong and healthy babyhood is the 
only foundation for a strong and healthy manhood 
mid womanhood. By ensuring to the poor a cheap 
and good milk-supply, nnd hy giving ignorant 
motlwrs information nbout the proper feeding and 
mnnagPmPnt ot' babies, government can do a great 
deal for tlw lwalth of' the future nation. By provid
ing goo(l sehoolroorns and good playgrounds, and 
hy tht> medienl inspeetion of schools, it dors much 
for tlw IH•alth of the older children. 

Again, t1wrc~ is no doubt that much poverty can 
he pr<>v(mted hy the practice of thrift. Everyone 
who possibly can should save money, so that when 
his "rainy dnv" comes when accident or sickness . ., ' 
or other misfortune lays its hand upon him, he nrny 
lrnve rnongh lai<l hy to tide him over his troubles 
without aid from others. Government cannot nrnke 
people thrif'ty, hut it can encourage habits of sav
ing; ancl it does this by means of the Government 
Savings Banks, which are especially intended for 
the nse of the poorer classes. The Savings Bank not 
only does not make us pay for its services, as the 

7 • 
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other hanks do; it a,·t ually pays us intPrcst on the 
money we pnt iuto it, and thus cm~ou1·agt>s us to leave 
our money in the hank as long as we possihly can. 

In Germany, go,·ernrnent Pncou ragt•s, or rather 
compels, thrift, and helps to prevent flestitution, by 
means of a scheme of insuram·t• against sickness. 
Both the workmen and their employers make weekly 
contrihutions to a fund. out of whieh assistance is 
given to thmw who sufft•r from sidm<"ss or <lisable• , 
ment. Britain has Iatel.v f'ollom•d the example of 
Germany in this matter; hnt nn<ler the British 
scheme, government makes a c·ontrilmtion to the fund, 
as well as the workman and his employer; and the , 
workmen in cf'rtain trades arc insm·('(l against. unem- : 
ployment., as well as against sit•lmess and disablement. 
'rhe contributions arc made by means of a card, to 
which each week the workmau :iffixes a stamp and 
his employer another. A stamp, of ('Olll'S('. is simply 
a sign that you have paicl a pc>1rny, or twopence, or -
whnte\'(•1· the vn hw of the stamp ma~· lw. to govern• 
ment. 

There HI'(• two otlwr very importaut ways in which 
government. strives to prevent poverty. First, by 
inrlusfrial legislation, which is an effort to secure to 
every worker, if not n fair reward for his labour! 
at least such a reward as will enable him to supply 
himself and his family with tlrn necessities of life. 
And, seeondly, hy assistiug i11 the production of 
wealth. But ead1 of these matters is so imporbmt 
that it m nst have a elrnptPr to itself. 
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< 'IIA PTEH. XIII. 

RELIEl~ OF' POYER'rY. 

,v c hm·e seen in the last chapter how government 
attnC'ks some or the causes of pm·erty; how it tries 
to prevent pon~rty from occurring. But, in spite 
of nH 11w efforts hitherto made, poverty does occur; 
no go,·p1•11111ent in the world lrns yet succeeded in 
JH'P\'Pnting it. EYPn in this foYOnred land of ours, 
tlwre is poverty on eYery side of us; not so widc
r-;pread, it is t.r1w. nncl not of such terrible intensity, 
as in many of the older eountries; hut still wide
spread enough and terrihle enough. Whnt is the 
nttit.nde or gon~rnment towards the poor? Does it 
leave them to haU.le with circumshmces as best they 
ran, or does it nrnke nny attempt to relieve their 
distress'! Yon know the :mswer: in every modern 
civilized 11ation it is thought that government has 
a duty to perform towards the poor. It is accepted 
as a rule. that no member of society must he allowed 
to diP for laek of food, of warmth, or of medical 
aid; if private charity fail8, government must step 
in to prevent this from happening. Unhappily, 
people clo die of st.arvntion, even in civilized coun
tries; in Bngland, every yenr (in spite of the 
nrnny millions of pounds spent every yenr on the 
relief of poverty), some deaths do occur, to which 
the doctors can assign no other cause but lack of 
sufficient nourishment. But whenever this happens, 
it is felt to be a disgrace to a civilized nation. 

rrhis is another illustration of the fact, already 
mentioned, that in modern times government does 
far more,-touches people's lives at a far greater 
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1nrn1hcr of points,-than it did in a1wit•11t tiuws. 
l'riualc efforts to lwlp the poor al'P. of c·olll'Sl', hy 110 

nwans a new thing; in one of the most a 1wiPnt hooks 
in the world we may read of a ri,·h urn n who prided 
himself on heing "a fntlwr to the poor." and of the 
duty of assisting "the widow mul the- fatlH'rless." 
In the middle ages we find a gn•at adva11<·P on private 
c•harity,-name]y, puhli,· institutions. s11t·h ai-. asylums 
and hospitals; hut tlwse WPl"P huilt and ma11ag<'cl, not 
hy government, hut hy the• Christ ia11 ( 'htl)'(·h, nnd 
wc>re supportc~d hy gi t'ts to t hi' ,·h m·c·h. It is only 
in modern times that WP fhHl ,:rovPr1111wnt taking· 
poverty serious]~·· in hand, a11d at•t·t•pting- the relief 
of distress as one of: its duti.-s. It is 0111.,· in modem 
times that this general priw·iplc has lw<-u ac·c·Ppte<l: 
that if a11.,· mPmlwr of thP co111m1111ity ,·a1111ot. provide 
t'or hi1mwl r, lw must. IH• proYi,l,)d for h,,· the r.om
mnnity. 

Roughly s1waking, \\'<' nm~· sny that tlw ,•ommnnit.y 
-hy nwans of' its nuwhirn•1·y or go\·c>r11mP11t~-helps 
six ditf PrPnt dnss<1s or poor peopl(•. ( 1) Tlw d1ildren 
of' tlw poor; (2) thosp who at'I' ttnahll' to work 
be('HUSC or sid{)WSS; ( ;{) thosp wlto H )'(' llllH hlP to work 
hecausc of some dc•fp(•t of hody 01' mincl; Htlt'h flS the 
hlind, the cl Pa f-and-clmn h, t hP i nsa 1H•, a rnl persons 
or rl<•fectivc int<,]1N·t; (-l) thosP who at'c> 1mahle to 
work hecaus<' or old agP; ( r;) th" mw111 plo~·Nl; nncl 
(6) paupers. 

Enough has already lwPn sai<l ahout t11<~ ,·arious 
WHYS in whfoh govPrnnwut lwlps poor ·<·hildrr.n; 
enough, too, ahont tlw hospitals nrnl asylums for 
the sick and for those snff Pring from s011w hodily 
or mental def'eet. I◄,or the second and third classes, 
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howe\'t'l". sm11dhing more is required than hospitals 
and asylullls (•an gin•. 'rhe hospital gives the best 
mcdiea l treatment to a sick mau, but it can do nothing 
to relieve the distress of the wife and children .who 
are dependent on his ,reekly eamings for their liveli
hood. :\lorl~on•r~ ill-health may prevent a man from 
working, without his being sufficiently sick to be 
given a hcd in a hospital. ,vhat is to become of him, 
and of his family? He may receive aid, not from 
society us a wholt\, hut from a smaller society of which 
he is a mem her. lf he is a wise man, and has been 
ablt> to afford it:, he has paid something every week 
while he was in good health to the fimds of a /1•iendly 
society of some kind; and now that he is sick, that 
society (~onws to his aid, grm1ting him sick pay which 
partly makes up for the loss of. his earnings. If, 
however~ he is too poor to belong to a friendly society, 
he will haw to turn for aid to some private charitable 
institution. But here, also, goyernment is beginning 
to step in; the parliament of the Commonwealth has 

• passed a law, whereby government may provide an 
invaiicl pcusiun to anyone above the age of sixteen 
suffering from permanent disablement or ill-health. 

1'he modern belief, we have seen, is that society 
must help the helpless; and this has led, in recent 
times, to a great deal of attention being given to 
the aged poor ; for the very old are often as helpless 
as the very young. Until quite· lately, the chief way 
in which society helped old men and women no longer 
able to earn a living was to bring them into some 
puhli<~ institution,-Benevolent Asylums, Homes for 
the Destitute, and so forth. There are many such 
inst.itutiom; i11 A ustrn lia; they arc cHrrietl on partly 
bJ' govei;rnnent aid, partly by public subscription, 
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partly by private gifts, and partly by small payments 
made by the relatives of the old people who arc fe<l 
and sheltered in them. But this is 11ot altogether 
satisfactory; it was long felt tliat the old ought to 
be helped without being tc1keu a way from tlwil' own 
homes and their own families. ln 18!)8 the govern
ment of New Zealand introduced a system of Ulcl-<tge 
Pensions. The example of New Zcalaud was ltUickly 
followed by Victoria, New South \\'alt•s, and (Jncens
laud; finally, in HJ08, the Co111111011wc•,tlt h took the 
matter over from the states, all(l provided for the 
payment of old-age pcusions all over Australia. 'l'he 
pcusiou is paid to all men requiring it who arc sixty
five years old, or, if they are perma1u•11t ly uuuble to 
work, sixty years old; and to all women rc<1uiring 
it who are sixty years old. 'rl1c amount of the 
pension is fixed iu each case by the Commissioner 
of Pensions, or by one of his assistant.s; but it must 
not iu auy case be more than teu shillings per week. 
This may seem a small amount, but remember that 
the system as a whole is a vcl'y costly business-so 
costly that for a long time many people thought that 
it was an impossible scheme, and that the community 
would not be able to bear the expense. 

By the unemployed, we mean those who are willing 
to work, and who are uot debarred from working 
by sickness or any other canse, hut who cannot find 
work to do. Government may m,sist these unfortu
nates in several ways. l◄,irst, it may cmpluy them
for or course government, with all the public work 
it has to do, is a large employer of labour; it may 
set them to work nt road-making, or railway con
st1·uction, or the digging of irrigation dmm1c]s, or 
any other piece of work which they are fit for and 
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which governmeut wauts <louc. ::,econdly, by meaus 
of the gouernm,ent labour b1wea-u, it can put these 
men who want work in touch with private employers 
who want workers; and when a man has obtained 
work iu the country, but cannot get to it because 

· he cannot pay his railway fare, the. bureau lends 
him the necessary money. 'l'hirdly, by means of such 
institutions as the Labour Colony at Leongatha, in 
VictoriH, government gives temporary assistance to 
able-bodied men who are willing to work. At this· 
place men are taught how to work on a farm, and a1·e 
paid wages for the work they do while they are 
there; as soon as they Im ve earned a little money they 
must leave in search of work elsewhere, but this 
temporary relief has saved many a man from starv
ing. 

Lastly, we come to the paupers. You may have 
thought that "pauper" was just another name for 
'' poor man,'' hut it is not so. Pauperism is far 
worse than poverty ; I may be a very poor man 
without becoming a pauper. Happily for us, there 
is not, and we may hope there will never be, a per
manent pauper class in Australia; and so we are 
saved from a dark problem which the government 
of every country iu Europe has to face,-the prob
lem of pauperism; the question of how to deal with 
multitudes of idle and shiftless persons who, from 
lack of physieal energy, stamina, will-power and 
brain-power, canuot earn their own living for a week. 
ln Great Britain it is calculated that thirty-eight 
persons out of every thousand are paupers-persons 
who <>.annot keep themsolw~s,and for whose sustenance 
the wholP t~onntry has to he taxed. rel1is is the real 
problem of poor-relief; hy simply giving a man 
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money and food we tend to make him a pauper, and 
so to roh him of all self-respe<·t; for one who cannot 
earn his own living, hut lh•ps at tl1t· t>XJWIISP of others 
is very likely to lose self-respect, a11d th(• 111a11y good 
qualities that are founded 011 S(~I l'-r<>sp(•c•t. ( l t is 
true that mauy very rieh 111cu rt!SP111 hit! paupers in 
this, that they live, not hy their owu ('~a~rtions, but 
by the toil of othc_rs. These, too, 011t• would think, 
must lose all self-respe<·t: <~ertainl,v t lwy ,·a11 have no 
claim to other people's respect.) I II otlll't' t·ountries, 
paupers arc dealt with hr workhouses, poorhouses, 
almshouses, and other means. ln . ..:\ust 1·nlia, as I have 
said, we have practically no pauperism : for though 
we may sometimes have among us a t•onsideruble 
number of unemployctl, we are 11ot lnu·d<•nc<l with 
those unfortunate hcings known iu Britain as'' unem
ployables.'' 

PHODUC'rION OF WJ◄;ALTII. 

'rhcrc is another way iu whid1 go\·crmucut cnu 
preveut poverty, and that is l,y assisting people in 
the production of wealth. \Vhat we eHII 1m1terinl 
wealth is got, -diredly or indh-ectly, t'ro111 the laml. 
There are two ways in which men crrn1te wealth: 
tirst, hy workiug on the laud, and 1n·o<.hwing whut 
we call raw matet·ial, sud1 as cor11, or wool, or iron; 
secondly, hy wor·ki11g up tltPst• 1·aw 11t;tl(•t·ials into 
manufacturc<l articlcs,-makiug the corn into hrea<l; 
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the ,vool into elothiug, the iron into machines. Gov
erumeut m;sists iu the production both of r~iw 
material ctn<l of 111anufactured articles; assists in so 
rnany wuys thnt to give a mere list of them would 
fill this chapter. \Ve must choose some one example: 
let us look at the way in which government helps 
the farmers, the 111e11 who are producing some of 
the most absolutely uecesssary of all raw materials. 

Uoverm1w11t helps the formers, in the first place, 
by Hescar<·h,-thc pursuit of scientific knowledge. 
l

11
armi11g is not a thiug that stands still; new know

ledge is ccmstautly being brought to bear on it; 
new a11c.l better methods are constantly displacing 
the old; a11d the men who adopt the new methods 
are the meu who succeed. Now the search for new 
knowledge o[ this kind can ouly be carried on, at 
least in Hew countries like ours, by government; 
it is a loug aud costly business, aud could not be 
undertaken by individual formers. !◄,arming is not 
ca,rricd ou, like mining, by rich companies, but by 
separate iudivi<luals each with his own small block 

' . of fond; and, for the most pnrt, it is not a busmess 
wlrich brings men great fortunes, though it provides 
a co111 l:ortable Iiviug to the industrious. The farmer, 
tlfercJ'orc, cannot afford the time, nor has he the 
traiuiug, to seek for new methods of production. He 
learns a great deal by practice, but in the growing 
of plants and the rearing of animals there is much 
that t'.au11ot be learnt by practice, but only by scien
tific researc~h and experiment. 'l'hc farmer, working 
hard on his farm, could not be expected to find out 
for himsc] r what was tlie best and cheapest cure for 
fuJJgoid dism1ses on his fruit tl'ces, the best. way of 
preventing tuberculosis iu his cattle, or the best 
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form in which tu SU.lJ!Jl.r !Jhusvhates as a food for 
his crops. In that brauch of goverument which is 
called the Department of Agriculture, in each of the 
Australian 8tates, research of this kind is always 
going on; chemists are constantly studying the nature 
of the soil and seeking for the proper manures 'to 
enrich it; botanists are studying the conditions of 
the healthy lifo and growth of plants; bacteriologists 
and entomologists study the various diseases and 
insect foes from which plants and animals suffer. 
'fhen, too, goverument carries 011 expffiuwnlal f ar·ms, 
where experiments arc conducted which show what 
crops are best suited to the soil aud climate, what 
are the best manures for each partieula r crop, and 
so on. 'rhe officers of government also keep in touch 
with the similar work that is being <lone by other 
governments, so that when a diseovcry important 
to farmers is made in any part or the world, it is 
quickly known in Australia. All this complicated 
and expensive work could not possibly be curried 
on by individual farmers; yet, for the sake of the 
general prosperity of the country, it mnst be done 
by some one. Only governme11t can do it. 

'l1he knowledge thus gained must he communicated 
to the farmers and applied by them. In the first 
place, government provides, as we have seen, agricul
tural high schools and agricultural colleges, where 
boys are taught the hest and newest methods in every 
branch of farming. In the second place, go,·ernment 
sends round experts to give instruetioHs to the 
farmers; an<l it publishes pamphlP-1:-. and 11rngm'.ines 
whfoh are pnt into tlw hmuls ol' cwc•1·y l'm·11w1· who 
is sensible enough to want to reacl tlwm. 1 n every 
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possible way it tries to spread a knowledge of the 
latest disco,·eries and the best methods. 

lloth plants and animals are liable to diseases of 
various kinds; and without assistance from govern
ment, farmers could not hold their own in the inces
sant warfare which must be waged against these 
tlh;eascs. 1 n the first place, govet·nment does what 
no individual farmer could possibly do,-it guards 
the ports, and prevents diseased animals, plants, or 
fruits, from being hrought into the country. For 
instance, the government of Victoria has arranged 
for a careful examination of all fruit coming from 
New 8outh ,vales, Queensland, and elsewhere, in 
order to prevent the fruit-flu from coming into Vic
toria. 'l'bis examination protects the fruit-growers 
from an insect which, if it once got a footing in 
Victoria, would certainly ruin many of them. Per
haps in no country in the world are horses, cattle, 
and sheep so free from disease as they are in Aus
tralia; and this is partly clue to the unwinking watch 
kt~pt by government to prevent the importation of 
diseased stock. 

But the vigilance of government does not end at 
the ports. It takes measures also to prevent the 
spread of pests and diseases whenever they appear; 
and here again government does what the farmers 
could not do for themselves, just because it has the 
power of making laws, and qf enforcing them. A 
farmer, for instance, might allow a noxious weed 
to grow unchecked in his paddocks, a weed whose 
seeds would presently be blown all over the district; 
and so hy his <mrelessness he would injure, not only 
himr,ml f, hnt his neighbours. Government can do 
what his neighbours cannot do: it can insist on his 
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destroying the weed. Government i11sJH .. •t·tors travel 
round the country eontiuualJ.,· to see that t•,·eryonc is 
obeying the law hy keeping i·ahhits in «'hl'c·k; .other 
inspectors visit ore hards to sec that fruit t recs arc 
sprayed and kept free from various pests; and so 
on. When an infectious disease has hrokeu out among 
the cattle of a particular locality, that lcwality is 
declared an "infected area," mid no catt It• arc nllowcd 
to pass beyond its boundaries until tlw disease is 
stamped out. In ways such as these, go\'erumcut 
uses the force of Jaw to protect the farmt•rs.· 

'fhen, again, in this country large tracts ot' lanu 
would be unfit· for agriculture, lwc~ause of the irnmffi
cient rainfall, if it were uot t'or irrigat iou, which 
makes use of those great volmnes of watm· which 
would otherwise flow away into the st•a aud he wnstc<l. 
Governmcut has spcut enormom; sm11s 011 irrigation, 
and will spend much more in the futurl', making 
rich and productive land out of what would other
wise be barren desert. 'l11ie farmers, working by 
themselves, could no more provide these dams and 
channels to water their land, than they eonlcl • pro
vide railways to carry their goods to market. .Mak
ing the railway freights as cheap as possible is 
another way in which government can encourage 
agriculture; ancl yet another way is hy seeing that 
cheap land is available for cveryoue who wishes to 
go in for farming. 'ro get a supply of land for 
this purpose, government has sometimes to buy from 
their owners large estates, and cut them up into 
smaller blocks suitalJJe for farms. In shoJ't, the idea 
now prevails that it is the duty of govcmment to 
assist awl ew~om·ag,i farmiug iu PV('l'Y possihl,~ way. 

It should be pointed out, however, that cveu wheu 
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a farmer is n~t helped 1,y Uo~'l~rrn_11cut, he is_ greatl! 
1 

\ 

helped by hemg a member of stwwt.y; that 1s, he JS , 

helped by, and helps, his neigh hours. What indivi
dual farmers, working separately, ('ottld never do-
that may be done hy a group or formers working 
together, or "co-operating" as it is <·ailed. When 
for instance a group of dairy farmers unite to build a 
creamery or a butter-factor~', where the milk of each 
of their separate farms is treat~d, t.hey n re enabled 
to get n reward from their lahonrs for ~renter than 
any they could have got if they Imel not united. The 
,lairy farmers of .Australia have loug since found out 
this secret of co-operation, and tlw fruit-growers are 
heginning to find it out. 

The help given to farmers is mal~· one pxnmple of 
the way in which government assists t.hc production 
of wealth; many other examples might have been 
chosen. I might have told yon, for iustmwe, about 
the work done hy the :\lines Dcpn rtmcnt, and about, 
the great sums of money that have been spent by the 
various Australian governments on the encourage
ment of mining. And governme11t assistance by no 
means stops at the production or raw material; the 
assistance and encouragement of manzt/acl m·es bas 
heen regarded as a duty of government almost since 
the beginning of Australian history. 'fhe chief way 
in which government has assisted manufacturers is 
hy imposing eustoms duties,-taxt•s on manufactured 
articles hrought in from ahroad. But this, with 
other ta x~s, wiJl lH! spolw11 or in .i Inf Pl' chapter. 

i 
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CHAP'l'l~R XY. 

CO ~Bl UNI CA TIO NS. 

(n) 'I'nE PosT OFFICE. 

'rhe ehief husinc>ss of the Post Office is t.he convey
mwc of letters nnd newspapers; hut several other 
matters a re, in A nstralia, dealt with by this great 
departnwnt o·f government. It controls the electric 
telegraph systmn; the telephones, also, are under its 
mmrngenu.~nt; it looks after the conveyance of parcels 
and packets ; nnd the money order office is one of 
its branches. If you wish to send a letter to a friend 
nt a distance, or to telegraph to him, or to speak • 
to him on the telephone, or to send him a book, or 
to send him a sum of money, you can do all these 
things quickly, cheaply, and safely by means of the 
Post Office. The management of this vast system of 
communication was, as we have noted, one of the 
tasks taken over from the separate States of Aus
tralia by the Commonwealth. At the head of it all 
is the Postmaster-General who is a member of the 

' Commonwealth cabinet. Under his command is a 
great army of officials, postmasters, . clerks, letter
sorters, letter-carriers, telegraph-boys, telephone
operators, engineers, mechanics, labourers, and so on. 

Some sort of postal system existed in very ancient 
times; in fact, it is not easy to see how the govern
ment of any large country could ever have been 
carried on, if the central governing body had had no 
means of sending messages to, and getting news 
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fro111, dista11t parts ol' till' t•ouutry. But~ until com
parnth·<"ly 1·t•,•p11t t i11ws, if you wanted to send a 
lcttPr to a friPn(L you had to engage a messenger to 
takP it. PithPr running on foot or, if horses were 
avail:ihlt>~ 1·illi11g on horsehack. 'fhese messengers 
WPl'P l~alle(~ ··posts~"-which 'is the origin of the 
CXJHPssion. ''post-haste~'' since these messengers 
WPJ'<' in a grPatPr hut·JT than ordinarv travellers. 
NPP<ll(•ss to sa.,·. the St>J;ding of letters· was n slow 
and n Mstl.,· hnsinC'ss in those days; and private 
JWrsons (•onld l'arelv afford to write to one another, 
esJwt·ia II.,· if tlwy ~rpre fn r npn rt. The system of 
mnil-<.·O,H•hl's. which was introdueed into Englnnd 
towards tlw dosp of the eighteenth rentury, wns n 
grP~t impronmwnt.; hnt p\•en then the sending ot 
l~tt<.>rs was so <."'xpcnsive, that it may safely be snid 
that tlw grPat majority, c,·cu of those who could rend 
nnd writt1! passPd their· whole lh·es without receiving 
or S<'n<ling a single IC1ttN-. 'l'hen cnme the railway; 
nnd. tt•11 .,·c.1ars lat.Pr. Howland I-Jill with his two 
gr<>at l'Pfol'll1s-the penny post, and the adhesive 
)>oshtgP stamp. Howlnn<l Hill was the real founder 
or tlw morh•rn post-office; his invention, as Gladstone 
said. ·' ran like a wildfire through the civilized 
world.'' Bvcr.,· l'ivilized country in the world lrns 
now a postal system~ and uses postage stamps. 

1 n .A nstraJia, tlwre wns a post office, of n some
what primitive kind, a good mnny years before Row-· 
lm1d Ilill 's l'c.iforms ha<l heen hen rd of. "The first 
Aw,trnlian ofli,•p for postnl purposes was established 
in S,rclney hy Lit1ntp·mmt-Governor Paterson under a 
Governmc>nt ortlt>1· dat.Pd the 25th April, 180~, which 
<lP~lnrP<l thnt owing t.o ('omplnints having hrrn made 
that numerous frauds had been committed by indivi-

s 
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duals repairi11g 011 board ships 011 t ht>it· arrival iu 
port, mul pers0Jtati11g ot hc•rs, hy wh i•·h t.hcy wrong
fully obtained possessio11 of letters a 11d JHll't~els, the 
Lieutenant-Goveruor had estahlislu•d an office at 
which all parf'els and lettPrs m·ri,·ing hy any vessel, 
addressed to the inhahita11ts ot' t lu· c·olony, were to 
be deposited previous to their distrihution. The 
office was in High Strc•rt ( now known as George 
Street) at the residc1wc of )Ir. r sa;w Nid10lls, who 
was empowcrc•d "in c·o11sidPratio11 ot' the tmnhle and 
expense attendant on this duty." to charge on 
delivery to tlw addresseP the l'ol1owi11g sums :-For 
every Jetter, one shilling; for ,~very parcel not 
exceeding 20 lbs. weight, two shi1lings and sixpence; 
and for all exeeedi11g that weight, fiv<' shillings. A 
Jist was to hP pnhlishccl i11 the Gazelle of' the names 
or persons to whom letters and parcels were 
dirPeted. "* Such was the ,~1·11<1<· hPg-inning. n cen
tury ago, of our postal syste111. 'rhink of what it 
lrns gl'own to sim~e then ! 

Ther<- a re now mol'e tlrn n fi,000 post--otlif'PS in the 
Commonwealth; there is 110 township in A nstrnlia, 
howevrr insignific•ant and howm·c•t· rc>mote, tlrnt. hns 
not its own post-offfop, from whieh people c•an Rend 
letters to any pm·t of t_lw Pivifo~P<l worl<l. l\Iore 
tlrnn 24,000 persons are employed in the service of 
the Postnrnster-Oeneral 's ffopa rtmenL There nre 

·!)4,000 mi]es of tc]egmph wir<' in use i11 the• Common
wealth; and ovel' 145,000 miles of tPlPphone wire. 
The Department pays ahont a quarter of a million 
pounds sterling ew..,ry year as suhr,;idies to various 
Ji1ws of stemne!·s, whieh c•onvPy onr )ptters to and 

*Commonwealth Year-Book, No. 1, p. 599. 
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from Em·opr, .Asia, Africa~ America, and the Islands 
of t.h(• P;wiffo: hesides lnrgc subsidies to the com
panies whi~h own snbmnrine cables. These facts 
n nd fign res mHr help yon to realise the enormous 
growth of our postal srstem since the days when l\fr. 
Tsnnc Nicholls distrihutt~cl the Australian mails from 
his honse in l-Ii~h Street, S;vdney. 

Bnt there nre some other figures which ought to 
hring the contrast more vividly before our minds. 
EYc1-:,· eonntr.v which is civilized enough to have n 
post-office hns lrn rnt Rowland Hill's lesson-that it 
pa)·s . hest to carr>·, IP.tt.ers as cheaply as possible. 
Before Hill's reforms were introduced, it cost, i~ 
England, fourpence to send n letter ten miles; it can 
now be sent. ten thousnnd miles for a penny! A 
Londoner had to pay 1s. 4½d, to send n letter to 
Edinhnrg-h: for n penny he can now send a letter to 
Sydne~·. V\r e in Australia enn for a penny send n 
lettei·. not mere1y to any p1nce in the Commonwealth~ 
but to nn~• placie in the British Empire; and two
penr(l-lrnlfpenn>· will tnke a letter to any foreign 
ronntr,v. This rheapening of the postal rates has 
resulted in an r-t1ormous expansion of the business 
clone h.v the Post Office. In one year, the A'1stralian 
Post Offi<>~ <'fl rriPs more than three hundred and fifty 
millions of lettPrs and postmmls; besides a hundred 
millions of newspapers! In one year, more than 
ten mi11ions of fotters and post-cards are sent from 
A nstralin to otlwr countries. The figures nre so big 
tlrnt it. is difficult to grasp their meaning. 

The servi<·c rendered to us hy the Post Office is n 
thing to which we hnve been accustomed all onr 
lives, and for that reason we seldom consider how 
wonderful it really is. W11en you carelessly drop 
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i 11t o a box a letter addressPd to a fi-ic·11d i 11 J..4011don, 
with the ut 111ost eonfidPuce that. a 1110111 h hence, .a: 
postman will step up to your l'ric•rnl 's door and
delin•r your l<'itPr, do you en•r l't'tlec·t 011 th(• triumph 
of muuage111Pnt implie<l in this·? \\' ltc·11 your letter 
is once in the box, with a penny stamp on it as a 
sign that yon have paid H peuny to the Uon~rnment, 
the Post Office takc•s c·are of it. p1·otP,·ts it from 
a,~cidents and fro111 1 hit•\'Ps, hm'l'i(•s it to a railwny 
train, hurriPs it ac·1·oss t IH! s<>a, seuds it 1'1-0111 Italy 
to Bnglnnd as fast as au <'Xpress tr.tin and a turbine 
steamer can carry it, JH'YPI' ct>as,•i-; to look after it 
until it has }J(l('Jl put into ~·om· friend's hands~ and 
all this for a penny. 'rlw Post Oflic•(' doPs all this , 
with ever.v letter mul 11ewspa1wr a11d packet • 
<•utrnst.ed to its eare~ hy 11u•a11s of a11 t•lnhorate· 
syst<>m, whid1 lrns bee11 hrought to its pt'('SPllt. stnte 
of exeeJIPJWC H rt.~1· Yf'Hl'S or pffo1·t! HJl(l to the per• 
feeting of whid1 many mc>n haY,• (lp,·ot.-d tlu•ir lives. 
Arnl rememhe1· tlrnt this s_vsh•m. to ht• f'ft(•,•tin\ has 
to he world-wide. 'J'lw Gover11111(•J1ts of tlw Yarious 
c·onntries <lo not aet togcthl•r a hout 111H 11.v matters; 
hut they ,wt togd,her about this. A 11st ralia is a 
nl<'mher of wlrnt is <·alled the T'11iYcarsal Postal 
union, which holds a <·onf<'ren(•e from time to time, 
to whieh all the prineipnl g0Yermm•11ts of the world 
send r<-prescntatiYPS; in this way the different 
nations are constantly fi11di11g impro,·"d nwthods of 
,·a1·1·yi ng OJH' another's letters. 

The Post Offfoe has rendered 
to (•ivili.r.atiou. 01H• or tlw 
('.i vili.r.ation has al ways lu~en 
between oue town au<l another, 

a 11 .. 11ormons sen·icc.. 
gn•at ohsh1t'les to 

spa,·<i,-the distnnce 
the distance between 
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one country and another. ,v11e11 we make com
munication cheap, and quick, aud easy, we rob space 
of its terrors; we bring the population of the whole 
world closer together; Wt> destroy span. ~ot so very 
many years ago, it took three mouths for a letter to 
go from Sydney to London; it uow takPs about a 
month; may we not sa~·, theu, that iu a \·ery real 
sense Sydney has been hrought 11Pa J't>l' to London Y 
But if a month is too long a tinw~ i r you 1· business is 
urgent and ~•on re(1uire au imnwdiatt• a11sWl>r, you 
can send H cablegram to Loudon mid han• a reply in 
a few hours. ~lau has harnes~wd the lightuing to 
serve his needs, and bidden it earr,v his messages 
along the floor of the sea; and that lrns meant a 
triumph over spaee. 'rhe invPntion that has brought 
us nearest to the absolute am1ihilat io11 of space is 
the telephone, whieh euahles you, sitting in a room 
iu .:\1elhourrn~, to talk to a man in H~·chH'.,. as if he 
were in the same room with ,von Ho11w day per
haps you will he able to talk, in th,· :;;a 11w way, to n 
man in Londo11, or in New York, or i11 St. Peterslmrg; 
if that day ever comes, then indeed 011 r Yietory over 
space will he eomplete, so far us (:0111111nnication is 
concerned. 

'rhe Post Office is a g1·eut puhli,~ eclw•ator. "'hen 
letters, hooks, and newspapers cc1n he easily und 
cheaply sent to and from a1l pHJ·ts of the country, 
nobody, in howevc1· remote a township he may live, 
is cut off from the stream of ideas. It c11ahles ns 
to lrnow what other people a r·e th i 11ki 11g-a11d talking 
about; and in this wny it nut only p1·event·s ignor
ance, hnt it a]so JH'events isolation; if lmi18 tlu• whole 
people more firmly tog-,.f.h .. r. ;md 

0
li(•lps 1o mnke 

national life possible-to keep alive i11 us the sense 
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of heiug united to our fellow-countrymen. Finally, 
the Post Office is the great servant of trade and com
merce. The \'ast and intricate structure of modern 
commer..-e wou Id full to the ground at once if the 
postal and telegraphit• systems were destroyed. For 
110\\:adays l'ommerce is not conducted by men going 
down into tht• mnrket-placc and bargaining with one 
another by wo1·d of mouth. A merchant in a London 
office dictatPs a tt•legrmn, and a few hours later money 
chauges hands in Pekin. A piece of news appears 
in the morning papers in Berlin, and a few hours 
later the priec of wheat has risen in the United 
States. 'I1hc whole commercial world is held together 
by a net-work of telegraph wires. 

But we must he careful not to think of the Post 
Office as merely the servant of those enguged in 
trade; it is the servant of every one of us, great and 
small. Even if you never send and never receive a 
letter or a telegram vou are still heavily indebted ' ., 
to the Post Office ; for you live in the midst of, and 
enjoy whatever is good in, a civilization which would 
certainly not he what it is had it not been for the 
work of this great department of government. rrlie 

posta I systpm is one of the most important ways in 
which gove1·11mcnt Iws helped, and is helping, society. 
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CI-L.\PTEH X \'I. 

CO:\I :\I ljN I l' .:\'J' L<J~~-

As we have already notic·t-d, roml-11rnki11g has been, 
from very early times, oJH• ol' t.hca illlportant t.usks of 
goverumeut; and in the nmulwr all(l quality of tho 
roads in auy country we find a sure sign of the degree 
of civilization which that eouutry has rP;H•lwd. But 
in a uew eountry like ours, a c·ount ry of \'ast spaces 
au<l posscssi11g \'cry few navigahle 1·i\'crs, the iron 
roa<l is the most important of all roads. And all tho 
Australian states seem to have reeogniscd its impor
tance; for they have spent, hetwccn them, not far 
short of one-hundred-and-fifty millions of pounds 
on the work or making and equipping railways. 'fhis 
is a huge sum; was goverumcut rPall)· justified in 
spending so much of the people's 111011t•y oH this one 
thing 1 '£0 answer that <1ucstion, we shall hnvc to 
usk another,-Why arc railways importa11t ! 

In the first p)a(~C, we have S<!eu how gt·eat a part 
is played, among all dvilized peoples, Ly the 
post office; and the raihrny is the trusty servant of 
the post offfoe. \Ve have seen that tlw post office aims 
at rohbing <lista1we ol: its terrors, h_y means of 
rapidity in the carryi11g or our messagt•s to one 
another; this rapidity it achieves partly hy the use 
of electricity; but mainly, and so for as the grent 
11rnss ot' onr <·orrPsp01HfoJH:(! is ,·011c·(!l'IIPd, h,r tlw use 
or s~mrn1-powe1·. 'l'hi11k how Hlow ,IIJCI l'X)}('IISiVl~ it. 
woulu be, if all letters from Urishaue to .Adelaide 
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had to he ea1·ried in l'Oaches drawn by horses! If 
the railways t·nrricd letters and nothing else, they 
would st ill he among the greatest of our servants. 

But, in tlw second place, they carry persons. If 
you look at a railway map of Austrulia, you will see 
that only a 11a1·row fringe of our great continent is 
us .n•t supplied with railways; but already some 
long jom·nl•.n; a re • possible. For instance, you can 
trawl hy trai11 from Longreach, in the middle of 
(~nl•eusland, hy way of Brisbane, Sydney, l\Ielbourne, 
mul Adl'lc1idP, to Oodnadatta, in the middle of South 
.:\ust.ralic1,-a distance of 3,300 miles. You can go 
IJ.,· train 1'1·01u Brisbnne to .Adelaide in three <lays; 
anc.l hcforp n·ry long you will be able to travel, in 
otw t111h1·okc11 railway journey, from Rockhampton 
iu (iuel'llslaud to Gerald ton in ,v cstern .Australia. 
'l'hl'l'P will still he vast tracts of country which you 
will hl' ahlt• to reach only by means of horses or 
camels; it will be mauy years-perhaps centuries-
1,pfore a 1wtwork of rnihrnys is spread over the 
whole <·out.inent. But meanwhile, on the 16,000 
rnik•s ol' railway whild1 we already possess, think of 
the e1·0\\"1 Is of people constantly moving to and fro, 
on lmsi1wss or pleasure! 'I'he whole population seems 
to hP 111ovi ng, to n degree undreamed of in any couu
tr,v ol' th<' world n hundred years ago. Aud one 
mlva11tage of tliis. apart altogether from the great 
adva11tag" to tradt>~ is that it has helped the growth 
ol' n national AustrnJhm feeling; people are con
stm1tly moving from one state to another, and thus 
tl1<• 1wopl<' or the different st:at~s have got to know 
Ollf! ;i 11nt hPt\ ;a 11,l to l'c!<'l t:Jrnt t1rny m·ca onP nation. 

But pe1-li.111s tlw ndvanh1gc -or hciug nhle to tt-avel 
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hy rail is most keeuly felt in tlH' JH'ighhourhood of a 
great city. ~leu aml wo111c11 whost• daily work is 
in the city are uot forced to lin• in tht• t•ity, crowded 
together iu an unhealthy way, in ordt•r to he near 
their work; they can live at so111.-clistanet• from the 
city, in healthy suburbs wh .. rc t.•\·,•ry house has a 
garden round it, and be (.!arried mpidl_v and cheaply· 
to and from their work by means of tl1t• railways. 
In ~lelbourne thommnds of 1woplt• 11st' the suburban 
trains every morniug awl en~uing: in ~ydney the 
same work is done hy clcetric! trams-and n tram
way is just a railway in the middlca of a sf.rt>et. In 
London, the railway has hecn c1n unspeakable gain 
to the workiug population; a nu~t net work of lines
many of them laid iu tunnels deep under the ground 
-has goue far to soh·c the terrible problem of over
crowding. 

But, after all, perhaps the most wwful !'unction of 
the railway is the carryiug, Hot ol' letters nor of 
persons, but of gou<ls. I ts i111portall('l' as the carrier 
of goods is twofold. Take one example-the farmer. 
\V c have seen that govPrnme11t helps him in many 
ways,-finding out for him tlw la1Ps1 methods of • 
production, helping him to fight pests alHl disease, 
helping him to water his t~rops, and so 011. Well! 
hut it would not he or much use helpil1g the farmer 
to produce if he eouhl uot ,foq10se of his products. 
In the farming husiuess, how to produce is only half 
the prohlcm; the other half is, how f.o find a market 
for your products. No fa1·111cr <~au succePd 1111less he 
has so11H~ way or ,~onveying hir-; pr°'lnd.s dwaply nnd 
cp1 iddy to r-;0111<• plac~c whe11 1 lwy ;11•e wn 111.t•<·l, where 
there are buyers for them. It would be of no use 
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tu tell a farmer about a wondt>t·fully r .. rt ill' piece of''. 
land in the c·entrc of Austl'Hlia. wh1•1·1· he• c•ould grow -
mar\'ellous crops of wheat; you 111 ii.di t i t'l'igntc this;, 
piece of land for him, and show hi III how· to protect ' 
his wheat from rust! and gin• hi111 s,·,·d ft·c•c or charge, 
-it would all he of uo anti!, hcic·uust>, hadng pro
duced his wheat, he wou]d not know what to do with;., 
it; he would not be ahlc to get. it. c·a rric•d, except at , 
ruinous cost, from the farm to t.lw h11y .. 1·. 

l◄,irst, then, raihntys sPrve us hy c·arr~·ing the 
things we produce to tlw pla,·,~ wl1t•1·c tlwy are 
wanted, or to a sea-port from wliil'h tlwy cnn ho ' 
sent across the sea to the plm:e where~ th,•y al'P wnnted. 
An<.l, second]y, they serve us h.,· 1·a1Tyi11g to us the 
things that other people p1·0thwe; the•,\· hri11g to our 
doors the products ot' other dist ri,·t s. ot hc•r states, 
other continents. 

Do you realise what a 8t•nil'c to 1·idlizatio11 hns 
heen wrought by the me11 who han• taug-ht. steam to 
carry our goods for us·? Not so v,•1·,v 1011g ngo, 
great numbers of pcop]" might dil• of l'a111i1w whil,e, 
a few hundred miles away, c1·ops lay 1·0U.i11g-on the 
ground; there was almndmwe of l'oot I, hut uo mcnns 
of carrying it to where men nnd wo111P11 Wl'l'e pcrish
i11g for hwk or it. Not long ago. JHlOI' 1woplc were 
limited to the kinds of food pro<hWt><l in their 
locality; the lahourer eo1111t ed hi n1s1•l I' wt',\' Wl'll off 
if he could get enough of the t't>w l'oods pi·odm~ed in 
his own immediate neighhom·hood. Now, all is • 
changed; look in the grot!Cl' 's wi Jl(low. and yon will 
sec that even the poor mau's tahlP 111ay draw upon 
f lw J"P80tlrf~f•8 of the! whofo w01·ld. 'l'h" Tmmwninn 
can eat ha11anas ln·ought 1'1·0111 (~11 .... 11slmul, the 
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(J11(•t•11sla lldPr can eat Tasmanian apples; the Lon
clo1wr <·a 11 have pineapples from }i,iji; sugar, which 
r<•a1·s ag-o was a luxury only to be indulged in 
spa 1·i 11gl_,. p\•t•n hy the rich, is now freely used l>y all 
hut Uu~ dPstitutt\. 'rl1is elumge is mainly due to the 
1ww lll(•ans of transportation by sea and land; and 
if .n.111 think for a little yon will see that rail
ways h.i,·t• played a far more important part in the 
i1111H·m·t•t11(•11t than steamships. Sailing vessels might 
do nil that is 1·cquir(ld in the way of cnrrying goods 
hy S<'H, hut for th(\ dienp and rapid enrrying of goods 
ht>tWt>Pll S(•a-ports and inlnnd towns, the coming of 
StPalll \\'HS HPPessary. 

Of t·om·se l do not mean-t.lrnt a varied dinner-table 
is the l'on11datio11 of civiliY.ation; food is only onr 
exm11p]ca out or numy which might hnve been given; 
Wt' might havp tak(>n wool, or cotton, or iron, or 
ma11ut';1t•tm·Pd nrtidcs. 'rl1e rapid clistrihntion of 
goodi-.. whit·li- has l>een made possible hy the inven
tio11 ol' tlw lot•omotivP, hns ehanged the lives of nll 
ot' us. Tt has elwaprned the necessaries of life; it has 
madP mnny things nc•epssible to the poor which were 
t'or111p1•ly a<•PPssihle only to the rich; and it has made 
ns l'<•gard as necessaries things thnt were formerly 
1•pga rdPcl as luxuries. 

'l'hra1•p is another point of_ view from which we can 
8<'1! the importance of railwnys: the point of view of 
l>Pt'PlleP. H Australia were invaded hy a foreign foe, 
it wonld he all-important for our eommnmler-in-chirf 
1o hP ahlP to move forge bodies of soldiers~ with the 
111111osi- possihlP SJWt->rl. to the point wlwi·e theJ' \\'Pl'P 

WH 11h•<I. I II tlw o)d days, when troops could only grt. 
from place to place by marching along the roads, 
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getting au army together wlw11 it was \\'a11ted was 
a slow business; hut the railway has revolutionized 
warfare. So long as our railways were not destroyed 
by the enemy, we could concentrate the military 
strength of Australia wherever it might be required, 
instead of having an army scattered over the Com
monwealth, and therefore useless. ~loreover, when 
you have got an army together, you have to feed it; 
hy means of the railway we could f'nrry supplies of 
food to our soldiers wherever they might lw. 

Finally, the railway is the great inst1·m11ent for 
"opening up" a new country. In the <-arl.v days of 
Australian history, people settled down in the sea
ports, or close to them; only the more ndventnrous 
spirits went far inland, and we cannot wonder at 
this, for to go inland meant to hP f•nf- off from the 
comforts of civilization, and from <·ommnnication 
with one's fellow-men. To induce peoplP to settle 
in the interior, it was necessary to make the interior 
fit for human habitation. When a railway is (•nrried 
inland, population soon follows; he~anse peoplP know 
that, when th,ey have a railway near tlwm, tlrny hnve 
a means of getting their goods to market; n menns 
of obtaining the goods they need; an<l n nwnns of 
getting away, if need be. 

In Australia, practically· all the railway lines are 
owned and managed hy government. Why is this Y. 
Why could the railways not have heen left. ns they 
are left in Great Britain, to private companies? One 
reason is that Great Britain is an old and populous 
country, and Australia a new and thinly-populated 
country. To open up and develop our country, it 
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was 11cet•ssa 1·y to build railways, cvcu though there 
was 110 prospect of making a profit out of them for 
years to come. :\laking a railway is a very costly 
affair. The railways of Australia, on an average, 
have cost £!>i>00 per mile to construct. No pri_vate 
company can he expected to invest huge sums of 
money in an undertaking which will bring no profit 
for many years, aud which may never bring a profit 
-exrcpt., of course, the profit it brings to the com
nm n ity generally. 1.-,or the sake of getting the coun
try populated, it was necessary to build railways; 
no private company would do it; therefore, it was 
neceRsary for government to do it. 

There is another reason why, in a new country, 
it is thought best for government to own the railways. 
In Britain, if one company charges you too much 
for ral'l'ying your goods from London to Edinburgh, 
yon can send them by another company's line; the 
competition of many companies keeps prices down. 
But nothing like this could have happened in Aus
tralia. . If a private company had been willing to 
risk an enormous sum of money in constructing a 
railway, say, from l\Ielbourne to Mildura, it wonld 
have doue so only if it had been promised n 
nwnovoly; that is, if it had been promised that gov
ernment would allow no other company to take away 
half it.s profits hy building another line from l\fel
l!onrne to l\Iildura. And, having a monopoly, that 
company would hnve made its fares and freights ns 
high as possible; it would have charged as much as 
it conld indnee people to pay for carrying them
selves and their goods. For the sake of the develop
ment of the country, it was necessary, not only that 
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goods Rhould he carried rapidly, but that they should 
be c·a1·ried cheaply. So that even if private com
panies had been willing to build our railways, it 
would st.ill have bePn best, for the sake of cheapness, 
that t hc\y should he built by government. 

CH A P'f1ER XVII. 

rN l)l TS'l'RTA L rjEG ISLATION. 

During the dosing years of the eighteenth cen
tury and th ... opening years of the nineteenth, Bri
tain, whid1 hn<l hitherto been mainlv an :igricultural 
country, hecame nrninly n manufacturing country. 
'!'he causes of this '' indnstt·ial revolution,'' as it is 
called-a revolution of far-reaching importanee, 
which changed the whole life of the nation-were 
many; hut the chief cause was a series of wonderful 
invent.ions, which introduced machinery into one 
industry after another. The result was the factory 
system-the growth of great manufacturing cities, 
the enormous increase of population in those cities, 
the transference of population from country to 
town. Por muuy a year, Britain had no serious 
rival, either in the manufacture of goods or in the 
carrying of those gobds to all parts of the world; 
Britain beenrne the manufacturer and the carrier for 
the whole world. 'l,he consequence of this pre
eminence was, that Britain became immensely 
wealthy; her factory-owners ·and her merchants 
heaped up for themselves enormous fortunes. 'l'he 
spectacle of nll this growing wealth and prosperity 
is douhtless a pleasing one, but if we look behind 

g 
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the outward show we shall sec so11wt hi11g 11ot. quite 
so pleasant; we 8hall see 011 the 011t• lmnd nnscru• 
pulous greed and merciless cruelty, a11d 011 the other 
hancl poverty and misery and dc>gradation the like 
of which the country had never known lwt'orc in all 
the centuries of its history. :Everywhere we shall 
see the factory-owner clamouring fo1· ,·lwap labour
and getting it; we shall see him using men, women, 
and children as means of filling his purse, nnd treat
ing them with far Jess regard for their wp)fare than 
if they were horses or dogs. The 11ind.Penth ,~r.ntury, 
it has heen said, will he know11 in the history of 
Britain as "the wicked ,·cntn 1·y." . .\ rnl if' we arc 
irwlined to think tlrnt. t.hat is an PXaggPration, let us 
look at the treatment of d1ildren. in fa,•tories and 
elsewhere, during that eentury. 

The cry was for cheap labour-and what labour 
could be cheaper than the lahour of little children, 
who could he '' apprenti<'e<l '' to fnctor.v-owners, and 
made to work without wages till they renched man
hood or womanhood? Thousancls of <•hildren were 
sr.nt to the manufacturing eities uncl hnndecl over 
to the tender mercies of the factory owners,-prac
tically sold into slavery; there is 011e instance of a 
gang of little children heing actunl1y sold tts part of 
a bankrupt's property. Children ns young as three
ancl-a-half were made to work long hours in the most 
unhealthy conditions; quite young children had to 
work ns much as eighteen hours a day! In the 
cotton milJs, many children worked all night; and it 
was a <~omrnon thing to keep children of Rix years 
old at work from six in the morning till seven at 
night. In the hrick fields, so late as 1871, 
there were thirty thousand ehildren at work, 
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111m;tly ~il'ls, 111,111y or tlwm only four year~ 
olll. Nat ur,llly, c·hildrPII who workt•d for so mall)' 

hours a da~· in um·pntilated f,wtories, hadly fed and 
utterly lllll'Hred-l'or. <lied like flies; nnd those of 
them who did l~ontrin• to grow up, were ruined in 
health, and bet•a11w wrnk, stunted, and miserable 
men arnl wo11w11. ,vorst off of all, perhaps, were 
tlrn c·hild1•p11 t'01HlP1111wd to work in mines. About 
the middle of the l'entnrr Lord Shaftesbury per
suaded Parliament to appoint a (•ommittee to enquire 
into d1ild lahour in mines. 'rlrnt committee issued 
a report, whieh is mw of the most tcrrihle documents 
in exisfl•w·t~. Tt told of little c·hildren of three and 
four working in the dark and <lamp of the mine all 
day long, and 1wn~r seeing the daylight except on 
Sundays. It told of young girls whose business it 
was to drag tr,wks of coal along the narrow tunnels; 
they had to crawl on all fours, with a chain hooked 
on to the tr1wks and to helts round their waists. And 
this took place, rememher, in the nineteenth century, 
in the midst of a nation calling itself civilized mul 
Christian; a nation which professed to worship that 
lover of little children who spoke the stern and 
terrible words,-'' ,vhosoever shall offend against 
one of these little ones. it were better for him that n 
mill-stone were hanged n bout his neck, and that he 
were drowned in the depth of the sea.'' l 

Hut, however factory-owners might forget every-, 
thing else in their inhuman lust for wealth, the 
Rritish nation was still som1d at heart; and wl1en 
tlw facts were made known, and the nation's C'OU

science was at Jast awakened, steps were taken to 
put an end to all this cruelty. This is not a history 
of England, and I need not describe the various 
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"factory acts" hy which tlw load was ~radunlly 
lifted from the children's shoulders. But it will 
he useful to ask ourselves, why these fadory laws 
came so slowly and were met hy so m1wh opposition; 
why n kindly and humane people for so many years 
put up with a state of things so hideous 1 The 
answer is, that great numbers of people in Britain 
in the nineteenth century were under the sway of 
two very false ideas. The first was, that if a father 
liked to send a child away, at four years of age, to 
he overworked in a factol'y, government must not 
interfere, because a father is free to clo what he 
likes with his own child; it would be au interference 
with "parental rights." They fm·got that a child 
has rights too, and that a parent has duties as well 
as rights,-duties which it may be nceessary to com
pel him to perform. 'fhe second idea was that a 
factory-owner must be a1lowed to manage his factory 
as he pleased, that government mnst nevC'r interfe1·e 
between an employer and those he employs, that all 
such interference is an interference with liberty. 
'fhey forgot that the children's liberty wc1s nlso of 
importance; and that the factory-owner's liberty 
meant the children's slavery. Tf you c•ver. hear 
people saying that the state ought. not to interfere · 
in matters of industry, rememher the British coal
mines and cotton-mills of the early nineteenth cen
tury; and think of all that state interference has 
meant for hundreds of thousands of ehildreu. 

In Austra1in, at any rate, government does inter
fere with industries; and not on behalf of children 
only, but on behalf of all employees; especially those 
employed in shops and mines and faetories. It is 
not necessary to describe what has hecn done, in this 
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matter, in each of the states separately; let us con
fine o.ur attention to \"ictoria, whid, lmd the houour 
of leading the way for the other states (by the 
1/actories Act of 1873), and which still has the com
pletest set of laws relating to imlustrial matters. 
(" Industrial matters" may he roughly defined as 
matters pertaining to the relatio11s or employers aud 
employees.) 

'rim aims of these iudustrial laws arc-to lH'e,·ent 
working people from being pai<l ,mrcasouahly low 
wages, to prevent them from having to work for 
unreasonably long hours, to prevent them from 
having to work in unhealthy conditions, and, gener
ally, to improve the lot of the labourers and protect 
them against injustice and greed. But here a word 
of caution is necessary; you must not for a moment 
suppose that employers as a clnss a re unjust aud 
greedy, or that these laws simply aim at protectiug 
the employee against his employer. 'l'hey protect 
the employer also; they protect, that is, the good 
employer, who pays fair wages ancl treats his 
employees well, agaiust the competition of the had 
employer, wi10 pays the lowest wages he can, and 
treats his employees badly. If it were not for 
industrial laws, the bad employer, who ean produce 
his goods mor(! cheaply tlu111 the rnHn who pays fair 
wages, would be ahlc to underse1l the latter and 
perhaps to ruin him. 

As to the fixing of wuges: this is so importnnt a 
matter that it must be dealt w.ith in. a separate 
chapter. Let us now look at the other matters 
touched hy industrial Jaws in Victoria. 

First., as to f'aetor·i<•s. ( .A factory is defi ncd, in 
Victorian law, as a place where four or more persons 
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are employed in making or preparing articles for 
trade or sale, or any place where steam or other 
mechanical power is used in the preparation of such 
articles.) Government inspectors have the power 
to enter a factory at any reasonable hour of day or 
night, to iuspect it thoroughly, and to ask questions 
of any person employed in it. Every factory must 
be kept clean, wholesome, and well-ventilated; must 
be thoroughly cleansed at regular intervals; and 
must be provided with a proper supply of fr.esh 
drinking water. • l◄,ire escapes must be provided, 
and proper appfomces for extinguishing fires. ( Only 
the other day, at a great fire in New York, a number 
of girls lost their lives simply because there ,vere 
no fire escapes in the factory in which they were 
employed.) Precautions must be taken to prevent 
persons suffering from an infectious disease worJring 
.in the factory. All dangerous machinery, vats, and 
anything else that is dangerous, must be properly 
fenced in. Persons in charge of engines or boilers 
must hold certificates showing that they have been 
trained and are eompeteut for the work. Women 
and children must not be employed in the working 
of daugerous machinery; nor in cleaning any 
machinery while it is in motion. There are special 
rules for dangerous trades; for instance, no boys or 
girls under eighteen must be employed in the work 
of match-dippiug, or silvering mirrors, or manufac
tm-ing white lead. No boy under fourtrcn or girl 
under fifteen years of age must be employed. No 
employee in a factory must be paid less than 2s. 6d. 
per week. ( 'l'his,, of course, is only meant ns a pro
tN~tion for the youngc>st workers.) 

l•'or women, girls, and boys under sixteen the 
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hours of employment a1·e st.rid l,v Ii 11iit ... d : they must 
not work morP- than fort.y-Pight hours pe1· week, nnd 
they must not work more thau te11 hours in one day. 
No women or girls must he employed after the hour 
of nine in the evening. As to tlw hours of work 
for grown-up men, the Victoriu 11 factory laws say 
nothing; hecausc the men have ( hy 11wa11s of their 
trades-unions, to he spoken of in the uext daapter,) 
already secured the cighl-lwurs' sysl<:m. 

As for shops: the hours i11 which they 11rn.r lie kept 
open for business arc limited hy la\\'. Ju Victoria, 
shops arc required to close at 6 p.m. 011 four days of 
the week; at 10 p.m. 011 one day; aml at 1 p.m. on 
Saturday, which is a general half-holiday. No-one 
must be employed for more than fifty-two hours per 
week. Some kinds of shops-such as hotels and 
restaurants, chemists' and tohaccouists' shops, ancl 
a few others-arc treated as exceptions to these 
rules; but for the111, too, the hour8 of closing a.re 
regulated by law. Various other rules lutYP been 
made for the proteetion of shop assistm1ts; as, for 
instance, the rule that chnirs must he provided for 
saleswomen. 

As for mines, there Hrc la\\"s l'or them nlso. 
,v omen, and hoys under fom·tcen, a 1•p not a llo\\"l'd to 
he employed undcrgrou11d; nrnl th<·I"<! a l'l' <·ertain 
kiuds of wo1·k 011 whi<~h 110 hoy nndt•r :-wn'lltecn 
must be employed. Vurious prt!t•autions must he 
taken to protect the miners from ill-hPalth and from 
accidents; and injured miners, or 1 lie relatives of 
miners who hn vc ]l(•e11 kil1ec1. a I'<' <•1w hi Pd to get 
~0111pemmtio11 from Uw 111iue-o\\'11<•1·s i r tlw iujnry or 
denth has IH'<'II due to 1wgled. of thl'se prceautions. 
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The hours of labour are limited, as in factories and 
shops; Sunday In hour is forbidden; arid so on. 

This is far from heing a complete accOlmt of the 
laws 1·elating to factories, shops, and mines; but I 
have told you some of the main provisions ;-enough, 
at may rate, to cnahle you to understand something 
of the way in whic·h, in Australia, government inter
feres in industrial matters in order to protect the 
lives, the health, and the happiness of I'len, women, 
aud ,~hildrP11. 

CHA P'l1ER. XVI II. 

-H.l~G{TLA'flON OF W 4-GES. 

'l'hc modern trade unions are the successors of the 
craf l guilds which flourished, in England and els~
wherc, during the middle ages; these, in their turn, 
may have been the successors of workers' unions 
among the Greeks and Romans; we even read of a 
kind ol: trade union in the Bible. But there is no 
·room, in this little book, for ancient history; the 

. trade union ns W<~ know it began somewhere in the 
early years of the nineteenth century. We have 
seen how the factory system brought misery to the 
child workers; but it brought misery to grown-up 
worken; too; and the men soon began to do what 
children were helpless to attempt: they began to 
fight for hettet· conditions. But they saw that in 
order to fight to any purpose they must unite their 
strength ; and so, in the various trades, combinations 
ol: workel's were formed, t'or the purpose of wringing 
from the employers better wages, shorter hours, and 
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better conditions of labour generally. At first the 
la~v was all on the side of the employers; and ~ 
series of <Jombinat-ion Lau-.,; made all Htll'h unions o! 
workers illegal. rrhis did not prcwnt them from 
being formed; but it tu rued them i uto secret societies. 
In 1825, however, these laws were done away with; 
and from that time trade unionism steadily grew in 
strength and importance until it became one of the 
mightiest forces in the industrial life of Britain. 
Our Australian trade unions are modelled on the 
British unions. 

A trade union is au association of persons who; ',, 
work in the same trade. lts principal aims are those 
already mentioned-to secure fair wages; moderate 
hours of work; healthy, safe, and pleasant condition.a. 
of work; for the·se things it is prepared to fight. T~ 
he able to fight, it requires money ; therefore every 
member is required to make a regular contribution to 
the funds of the union. rrhose funds it uses, partly 
for the support of its members at times when they 
cannot get work except on terms which the unio'll 
will not allow them to accept, partly for the support 
of members and their families iu cases of sickness· 
or accident; they are thus friendly societies. The 
affairs of the union are managed by a committee, or 
c.recutivc, chosen by the whole union. Most unions 
have branches, which manage their own affnirs in 
detail; hut the funds of the union are controlled by ' 
the central executive. rrhe great weapon of t.he 
trade union-the weapon which it seldom uses hut 
always holds in reserve-is the ''strike,' '-that is, 
the refusal of its members to work until the em
ployers rPrnove some grievanee or gricvmwcs. Bnt. 
just as n strong nntion does uot often go to war,. 
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because it finds a threat of war sufficient to enforce 
its will, 80 a strong union often finds the mere threat 
of a strike sufficient to effect its purpose. A strike 

. is a war; aud, like every other war, it always causes 
loss to both 8idcs, and gcneraJiy much misery. l\Iore
over, a strike, though it muy result in a rise of wages 
~n one trade, may cause great loss to the workers 
in other trades, and may lower the general level of. 
w_ages. 'l'hercfore a union, if it has a wise executive, 
will regard the sfJrikc as a last resort, un<l will use 
it only after all other methods have failed. The 
strike, though it has undoubtedly played a useful 
pSJ,:t, is a barbarous method of settling a quarrel. 
"\Ve shall see, presently,. some devices by means of 

. which, in Australia, government has tried to make 
~.}11strikes mmecessary. 

It must be said that the imlusfrial legislation of 
which the last chapter t~ld you something,-thc 
interference of government in matters of industry,-

~. is mainly due to the efforts of trade unions. Govern
n\ent· did not step in to fight for the workers uutil 
some, at least, of the workers had shown that they 
could fight for themselves. Strong trade unions, 
sometimes by menus of strikes, always by having in 
-the background the power of striking, won for them
selves higher wages, shorter hours, nncl other 
benefits. Then government came in and, by means 
of -laws, extended those benefits to workers in other 
trades; workers who, for one reason or another,· were 
not powerful enough, even when they united, to 
enforce their demands. 

Victoria hns the honour of hnviug led the way in 
this matter or trade uuionism; the first union i11 
Australia h·aving been formed by the stone-masons 
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in 18n0. New South ,valt>s had a 1111i1111 ol' ••11:.dncers 
in 1 he following year. 

'!'he chief object of tlw early . .:\ 11st ralima unions 
was not the raising of wages, hut th<· shortening of 
the hours of work. 'J'hey fought foi· what is called 
the "eight hours principle, "-tlw li1uiting of the 
working week to forty-eight hours. Tt is more than 
fifty years since the masous, bricklayers, and others 
connected with the building tradt>. got their way in 
this matter; it is their· victory which we eclebrate on 
the public holiday whieh we call '' Bight Hours' 
Day, "-the 21st of April. As soon as they had 
won this victory, unions were formed in many other 
trades, and the eight hours' principle was extended 
to them. Although there 1s still 110 law limiting 
the hours of work, so far as men a re concerned, yet 
the prim~iple, of a working week of forty-eight hours, 
lrns prevailed in the great majority of trades 
throughout Australin. Needless to say, however, 
the shortening of the hours of work was only the 
first thing the uuious strove for; t.liey ha\"(! st.riYcn 
for, and wou, nrnny otlwr hcnc'fits, i1wluding the 
raising or wages. Almost (•,·..-rythi11g that the curly 
unions <lemanded has hecn granted by the employers. 

To hring this ahout, it was necessa1·y, not merely 
that a union of men, in this or that frc1dr, should be 
formed; hut that a u niou of unions shouhl he formed; 
so that cad1 union migh he hacke(l hy the strength 
of all the rest. In each of tl1t• Australian states 
there is a Trades and Lahour Conn<'il ;-a kiu<l of 
indnstrin] parliament, to whi(•h ;tll tlu• unions in the 
shit~ t•wn<l l'~J)l'<'SPHtatiyPs, aJHI whi1·h looks aftPr the 
iuterests of unionists generally. ,v11en we look at 
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all that tmde unionism has done for the workers, we 
sec a great example of the strength to be foun<l in 
collective actiou, the strength that is given to an 
assoeiation of men working together for a common 
purpose ; even though it he an association very much 
smaller than that great society which we call ''the 
community." 

Can the ('ommunity, by means of its machine of 
governm('nt, do m1ything to regulate wages, and so 
settle industrial quarrels without strikes, which are 
undonhtedly a far from perfect method Y For a long 
time it was held-and some people still hold-that 
the state ought not to interfere at all in the matter 
of wages; that such interference must always do 
more harm tlwn good. Whether this view be right 
or wrong, we in Australia have not accepted it; we 
have believed that government can, and therefore 
ought to, do something to ensure to the labourer a 
fair reward for his labour. Accordingly, in all the 
states except 'rasmania, some kind of machinery has 
been set up for the purpose of regulating wages. 
In most oi the states this machinery consists of 
Wages Roards; the Commonwealth has an A1·bitmtion 
Cowrt for settling disputes which extend beyond the 
limits of one state. 

The wages hoflr<l system, as it works in Victorin 
-wllich was the first Australian state to introduce 
it-may he descrihed in a few words. If the 
employers or employees in any particular trade wish 
government to interfere in the matter of wages, they 
petition parliament to give them a board. If both 
houses of parliament agree that it is really required, 
a hoard is appointed for that trade. It consists of 
not fewer than four and not more than ten members; 
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hal I' of the me111hers are chost>ll hy the .. mploycrs, 
the other half hy the c111ployees. When the 
members have been chosen, they themselves choose a 
c.·hairman-not from among their own number, but 
from outside. ('l'he wages board is thus simply a 
committee, on which the two sides-employers a]Jd 
employees-arc equa11y represented, with a chnir
man to decide between them if tlwy cumwt agree.) 
The board then meets and-after much discussion 
and hearing of evidence-fixes the lowest rate of pay 
to be given in each class of work in the trade. The 
board's decision has the force of law, and those who 
disohey it may he punished as if they had broken 
any other law. In Victoria the wages hoards, though 
they help to make strikes unnec~cssary, do not make 
strikes illegal. 

The Commonwealth court, which settles disputes 
extending beyond the honnclaries of one state, is 
called the Conciliation and Arhitration Court; it 
consists of a judge of the High Court of Australia, 
who is called the President of the court. His duty 
is first to try conciliation,-that is, to lwing about 
a friendly agreement hetween the two parties; but 
if conciliation fails, then he must have recourse to 
arbitration,-that is, he must decide hctween the 
two sides, and fix what he considers a fair rate of 
wages. Employers and employees may, without 
going to any court at all, settle all matters in dispute 
between them, making what is called an industrial 
agreement; they may then regi.~ter this agreement,
which means that government gives it the force of 
law, so that both parties are thenceforth bound to 
ahide by it and may he punished for hreaking it. 

Wages hoards and arbitration courts have the 
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power of lowering wages as well of ra1smg them; 
but, as a mattnr of fnct, they always raise wages. 
Mr. Jnstiee Higgins, the President of the Common
wealth Arhit1·ntion Court, recently said of his court 
what is true of all this machinery for regulating 
wages: '' .A It.hough in theory there is a power ·to 
cleC'rcase wagP~. in every ensc which has come before 
my prP<le<•Pssm· or myself the Court has had to inter
f cre hy way of inc;·case. 'rhc reason seems to be 
that the employer 11eeds no court to enable him to 
reclu<~e wagps; he has simply to refuse to give employ
ment at wagps whieh he thinks to be too high." 

CHAPTER XIX. 

lMMIGRATION. 

One ol' the most important problems with which 
government, in Australia, has to deal, is the problem 
of getting peoplP. into the country,-the problem of 
immigration. To understand its importance, you 
must realise that Australia is by far the emptieSt of 
all the <·ontinents. It is a continent of vast unpeopled 
spaces. The total area of the Commonwealth is 
almost !l,000,000 square miles; and the total popu
lation is somewhere about 4,500,000. This works 
out at less Lhan two persons per square mile; 
whereas in Great Britain there are 367 persons per 
square mile, and in Germany 297. Even these figures 
do not give us a true idea of how thinly-populated 
our country is ; we have to add the fact that of our 
total population an astonishingly great proportion 
is crowded into a few large cities. Thus, more than 
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one-third of the inhahitants or Nl•W South Wales 
live in Sydney; nearly ha) r of tlw population of 
Victoria is gathered together iu Melbourne: and 
nearly half of the population of ~outh Australia in 
Adelaide. Remember, also that the great majority 
of the Australian people live on a 1ucre fringe of 
the continent,-along the east and south-east coast.s, 
and in a corner of the south-west. That is the first 
thing, then, to bear in mind,-the emptiness of our 
country. 

We must remember, too that the vast spaces, 
which are at present uninhabited, a1·c by no means 
uninhabitable. It used to be thought that the mere 
fringe I have spoken of was the only part of Aus
tralia of which mnch use eould be marle; and that 
the whole interior of the continent was a dry desP.rt, 
fit for neither man nor beast. T t is true that the 
farther you go from the coast, tlw less rainfall do 
you find; and without water, agrir.ulture is impos
sible. But there are immense arens still unused in 
which the rainfall is quite snffi~ient for successful 
agriculture; and land which was once thought :fit 
only to carry a few sheep is now being shown to 
he capable of yielding magnificent crops of wheat. 
:\foreover, new methods in agriculture are enabling 
us, more and more, to do without a heavy rainfall; 
the method known as '' dry farming'' is one instance, 
and irrigation is another. It woulrl he rash to say 
that any part of Australia is not fit to be brought 
under cultivation; ancl, at any rate, it is true that 
immense areas, at present unused, are perfectly fit 
to be used. 'I'here, then, are two facts: Australia 
is an almost empty continent, and it is a continent 
fit to maintain a vast population. 
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That heing so, one of our pressiug ueeds is the 
need of peoph!,-pcoph! to fill om· empty spaces, 
and to till onr untilled lands, and generally to use 
the resources of the country. . There was a time 
when it. was common to henr men speaking as if 
bringing more people to Australia meant making 
us all poorer ; as if there were just a certain amount 
of wealth in the country, and if more people came to 
share it with us, there would be so much the less 
for each of ns. But most people now see that this 
is not so; that every hard-working and intelligent 
cit.izen, if his work he rightly directed, prodm~es 
wealth, not. for himself only but for the whole com
munity; tlrnt the prosperity of the country depends 
on having sufficient population in it. Every new 
farmer who comes to the country helps to provide a 
market for the manufacturer in the city; and every 
new factory hand helps to provide a market for 
the farmer. ·Moreover, remember that every new
comer is an additional taxpayer; he helps to pay 
the expenses of government and so makes it more 
possible for government to' do puhlic work whic~ 
is wnntP.d by the whole com1mmity. And there 18 

~me pieee of public work, especially, which he makes 
it possible for government to do properly; and that 
is defence. To defend this great continent coStB a 
great deal of money, and government cannot find 
the money without n great many taxpayers. And' 
as we shall see presently, a citizen does not merely 
pay money for the defence of his country; he can 
defend it directly, if he is fit to handle a. r~fle. 

This brings us to what is perhaps the chief reason 
for thinking immigration a thing vitally important 
for the welfare of Australia. On the one hand, the 

10 
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older co1111tl'iPs or t.lu• world il 1·1• m·1•1·-•·1·owdPcl; their 
people are c·r.,·iug out 1'01· 1·orn11 to Ii \'t': and mnny 
every day are leaving tlwir sho1·1•s in sc•arc·h of less 
erowded countries; where they f'Hll ha,•p a hit of 
land of their own and a <'hatH·t• ol' making a deceut 
living hy tilling it. On tlw othc-r hand. here is 
Australia,-a continent, as \\"(• ha,·•· just noted, of 
vast unpeopled spaees, a <~0111 i1w11t with room and 
to spare f'or many additional millions ot' inhabitants. 
Would we have any right to sit down round the 
edge of this contiuent ancl say to t hosp c·rowded 
countries-" Yes, we admit that this is an empty 
country, hut WP prefer to kec•p it :-;o. \VP are very 
comfortahle as we are, nn<l we do not i11tt•11d to let 
anyone else in''? If we wert~ foolish t•nongh to 
wish to do this, would we have tlw _J)O\\'t•r'! How 
long would the world allow ns to kt•t•p our t•mmtry 
empty? Only so long as GrPat lfritain was wiHing, 
and a hie, to defend ns from attac·k: hut would Great 
Britain have any right to protP<'f us i r m• pursued 
so selfish a poliey 1 

At any rate, that is not 0111· polic·y: WP <lo not 
keep people out; ,,.<., arP anxious t.lwt 1woplP should 
come in. But what we clo desirt•, is to ht' able to 
choose our immigrants; we wish to 111alw :-;11re that 
the future Australian nation shall hP ot' a eertain 
quality; we wish to keep out 1woplP who, as we 
think, are of the wrong kin<l. .And this lwings us 
to a question of whicl1 ~'on hnve of't-Pn lward,-the 
qurstion of a "\VhitP Anst1·nlin." Tr Australians 
are united in nothing else, tlw,v HI'<' ttnitP<l in their 
determination to preserve a '' Whifo Anstrnlia, '~
to keep Australia as a lwritnge for whitP men, aml 
not for black or hrown or yellow rnPn. That is, 
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we arc dt•h•r111i11f•tl, it' W(l possibly <·nn, to admit Euro
peans only. a 11d to kePp ont Asintit•s. Why Y 

It is high t.iuw WP gan~ up the foolish hnhit of 
speakiug- c1ho11t "supt>rior" and "inferior" race~, 
and or thinking that ('\'l•ryone of Europeim descent 
is sonu•how sn1wrior to illlYOIH~ of Asiatic descent. 
More foolish still. J><'rlwps: is the hnhit of calling 
Asiati<'s "1111t•ivilize<l.'' lu her recent war with 
Russia, .Japan sl10wetl herself, not merely a great 
fightPl", hut a highly d\'ilized nut.ion; in the care and 
skill whi(•h thPy <lcYOtPtl to their sick and wounded, 
the JapanPs(• ~wt a model for the rest of the world to 
copy if it l'aJl. Ir you had ever studied the works 
of some of tlw I ndiau philosophers, if you had eyer 
read trnnslations of the hest Chinese poetry, if J'OU 

had ev<ir lookP<l at the heantiful paintings of the 
great •foJHlllPSl' artists. von would think twice hefore 
scornfully dismissiug, these rnces ns "lower" than 
the ra<•P to whi(•h yon helong. But, whether th~y 
are lowe1· or higlwr, they nre different; and the dif
ferern•P. though not easy to describe, is all-importa~t
Their idea of civilization is not our idea, and WJll 
not 1it in with our idea. It is so utterly different, 
that thP two races could not live happily side by 
side; they would never form a true community. 
In the United States of America, there is a popula
tion of negroes living side by side with a population 
of whit(~ people· the result is endless unhappiness, 

' .. 
and hitterness, and hatred. Moreover, if Asiatics 
were permitted to enter Australia freely, they wou]d 
come in in vast numbers; "the trickle would soon 
heconw a rPsistless tide;'' the power would, sooner 
or later, pass into their hands, and we should be 
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governed according to Asiatic ideas. .And we should 
lose many of the things we hold most dear. For 
instance, the Asiatic peoples do not sha rt> our idea 
of the value of personal liberty. 

:Moreover, we believe in "raeinl p1irity." The 
mingling of one people with another, hy _inter
·marriage, may be an exceedingly good thing,-if 
the two peoples are more or less C'loscly related to 
one another, like the English and the Germans, for 
example. But the mingling of two races so utterly 
alien to one another as we arc to the Chinese or 
the Japanese is a bad thing. Such a mingling always 
leads to the creation of a mongrel people, inferior 
to both the parent races. 

There is a simpler reason for our desire to exclude 
Asiatics from Australia. 'l'he Japanese or Chinese 
labourer can always uncler.~ell the European labourer; 
that is, sell his labour for lower wages ; because 
he is contented with a lowl'r standard of living." 
He cheerfully does without many things which we 
consider necessities of life, it life is to be fit for n 
human being. Employers of labour, eaeh trying to 
produce an article more cheaply than anyone e·lse 
can, would inevitably choose the mau who would 
do the required work for the lowest wages; and 
the white labourer would either lose his employment 
or accept lower wages and a lower standard of 
living. 'fhis was the first objeetion to Asiatic immi• 
gration; it was the reason why anti-Chinese riots 
took place in the days of the early gold-fields, and 
why, later on, several of the states passed hl ws exclud
ing Chinese immigrants. 

Now both China and .Japan are terribly over
crowded, and there can be no doubt that both those 
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nations cast longing eyes on the vast, fertile, etnpty 
spaces of Anstrnlia. If they could help it th~y 
would not tamely submit to be shut out from such 
~ country; we must be prepared to keep them out, 
if we are to maintain our ideal of a '' White .Aus
tralia.'' 'l'hat they may be kept out, two things are 
necessary; first, the country must be properly 
defended,-a point with which the next chapter will 
<leal; and, secondly, those tempting empty spaces 
must not remain empty. "\Ve must induce white men 
to come to Australia. During the last ten years, 
Cana<ln has induced a million and a half of people 
to leave their homes and settle in that country. There 
is no reason, except the greater distance from Europe, 
why Australia should not attract immigrants in the 
same way ; Australia has a better climate than 
Canada has, and can offer at least as good a chance 
to the newcomer of earning a comfortable livelihood, 
and of becoming prosperous. 

Immigration is dealt with both by the Common
we~lth government and by the governments o_f th_e 
various states. To try to keep undesirable unllll
grants out of one state if another allowed them to 
enter freely, would, as 1'l8s been said already, be like 
putting a rabbit-proof fence half-way round ym.~r 

·paddock; they have ·to be excluded from Austraha 
as a whole, and that can be done only by one central 
authority. But when it comes to bringing immi
grants to the country, it is another matter. It is 
no use bringing farmers to the country unless we 
have land for them to settle on ; and only the states 
can give them land for the land belongs to the 

' states, not. to the Commonwealth. (The states, at 
present, nre competing with one nnother in tl1e 
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attempt to attract immigrauts; Victoria~ especially, 
has duriug the last few years succcctled in bringing 
in a great number of farmers, though not nearly so 
mauy as are needed.) \Vhat it a11wt1uts to is tl\is: 
the task of the Com111onwcalth is to keep out the 
immigrants whom we do not want, while t.hc task 
of the states is to bring in the immigrants whom we 
do want. 

Asiatics are by 110 means the 0J1ly imigrauts 
whom we do not want. ,vc do not. want. t•riminals, 
any more than we waut pcrsuus suffering from 
infectious diseases; and it is the h11si11c>ss of govern
ment to keep out both these dasses of undesirables. 
We do not want persons who, for any J'(•nson, are 
unfit to earn their own living; such pcrso11s would 
only b<!come a burden on the commtmity, and would 
tend to create, in our cities, the curse of the miser
able slum population so well-known i 11 the cities of 
the old world. 1\foreover, we do 11ot want to. allow 
employers to bring down wages hy introducing 
cheap labour-hosts of men and womc11 who have 
been taught by poverty to work for a starvation 
wage. 'fherefore, before any cmp]oyer is Hllowed to 
bring into the country men or women to work on 
his land or in his factory, he must undertake to pay 
them the wages which are acc<~ptctl as fair in his 
district. This is required hy a lnw which the Com
monwealth government has to enforce. 
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CH.APTER XX. 

I> l~l◄'BNCE. 

Wlw11 Wl' t·o1111m1·e a civilised uution with a primi
tive or sa rn~t• pcoplt•, what strikes us as the main 
diffc1·c111:c hl't \\'t'Pll them'! 8urely this: that mnong 
savagl's, ln·uh! force still prevails; among civilized 
people, Jaw has, to a great extent, taken the place 
of brute t'01·n•. \Vhcn two savages qua1·rel, they 
settle tlw mattl•r by fighting; when two citizens of 
a c·i\"ilizt•d 11atio11 tJUarrcl there is n law to which 
they t·a11 appeal, and i: judge who will decide 
betwct•JI t lwm. That is one of the meanings of 
'.' civilizatio11, H-thc doing away with violence, and 
the setting up ol' rt•ason and justice in its place. 
But wht•11 Wt! turn from the relations between one 
citizen a11tl m10thcr to the relation between one 
nation aJHl a11othe1·, \\'l' find a strunge and surprising 
conti-ast. Wt• iillll that Wt~ have gone back, nt one 
st ride, l'rolll Pivilization to savagery; we find even 
the most. highly t·ivilb~t>d ·nations behaving towards 
one anothl'r likt> primiti\'e savages. If two nations 
<1uarrl'I, thPt'l' is no judge to whom they can appeal; 
there is 110 law to })l'l'Vent them from flying at one 
anothPr 's th l'Oats; tht•rt~ is nothing but brute foi•ce 
to dl•c~idt• hetween them. Civilization has taught 
us to }ll'P\'e11t the strongt~l' citizen from trampling 
on the weaker l'itir.cn; it hns not yet shown us how 
to PI'e\'<•nt the st rongt•r nation from trampling on 
the \\"(•:i1wr Hation. A cit.hen feels quite safe in the 
st1·t•Pts or his 1·ity; Iw clot•H not think it necessary to 
al'll1 hi111s .. 1 r .. , ... 11 wiUi n wnlking-sti<-k; hut a nation 
dot•s 11ot l'eel sa l'e unless it is armed to the teeth. 
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In Europe, at the present dny. we see the sorry 
spectacle of great nations strainiug every nerve to 
become fit for the nncicnt and lmrhnrous test of 
a nation's streugth,-thc test of hatt le; spending 
,·ast sums of money every year m1 their armies and 
navies; constantly inventing and 111aki11g new instru
ments of destruction,-new batt1ci-ships to carry· 
death more swiftly, new cxp1osin~s to carry it 
farther, new submarines to hurl it upwards from 
the depths of the sea, new air-ships to drop it down 
out of the skies. This seems, and is, n harbarous 
state of things, and we may all join in fervently 
hoping that some day it may be put nn end to; but 
meanwhile we must face the fact that the world 
rings with preparations for war, and that the great 
nations keep an unwinking watch on one another, 
and hold themselves in constant rcac.li11t'ss for action; 
like the Knights in Scott's pocm,-

Thcy lie down to 1·cst with curslct lw:"d. 
Pillowed on buckler coltl and hard: 

they ca1·vc a.t the meal will, ylovl's r~f sfr,·l. 
And d1·ink lite 1·ccl wine lhro' lhc helnwl bal'l''cl. 

BritaiH 1oHg ago pc1·eeivcd that a 11avy \\'as what 
she chiefly needed J'or her pl'Oh•1'.t ion. 'rhc eonti
nental nations of' Buropc had to PXJ>P<·t attacks by 
laud; they had to gmu·d thcit· lalld frontiers, and 
for that purpose the~' rec1nired im1111•11se armil•s. But 
Britain was HH island state, m1d l'oulcl he attacked 
only by sea; therefore a navy, rather than an army, 
was what she required. To this day the British 
army is insigniffonnt r•omparecl with the mighty 
hosts of 1◄,rnncc or Gcrmauy; hut tlw British nnvy 
is by far the greatest in the world. For. now that 
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Britain is no longer an island statt·. hut a world
wide Emvire, her ueed of a strong nc1 '".'. is greater 
than ever; it is vital to her n!r.V exist<•IH'<'. It is 
felt that Britain is uot safe unless sit<· has a uavy 
stronger thau any lwu other J1a,·i,•s <~0111lii11cd; for 
she must be ready to defend l1t•rs .. 1 r 11ot merely 
against any hostile power, hut against a11y prolmble 
combination of hostile J>OWl'l'S. ( It is possible; of 
course, that more than two nations might t•omhine 
against her, hut it is uot prolm IJle.) It is 11t•eessary 
to Britain's very existt•n~<· as a grl'a t 11a tiou that 
she should have, and hold, the commaml of the sea.; 
that is to say, that she should Ju~ ahlli to p1·otect her 
trade ,·oulc:, in every ocean. 

'l'o understand why this is m•t•t•ssa ry. yon must 
remember that Britain is a ,•p1•~· s111all t·ou11t r_v with 
a very large population, and that or 1 his population 
a great proportion is t•ngagnl in 111anur,w1 u1·t•s. Now 
lhitain cannot prod1we lu•1· o\\'11 "1·a \\' material," 
as we call the stuff, whatt•\'PI' it 1t1ay ht•, out of 
which manufactured a 1·tid<.·s a1·,· 111ad1•: 111ore than 
two-thirds of hc1· raw matt•1·ial is brought to her' 
aeross the seas. (In La11cashir<•, fo1· example, hun
<lre~s of thousands ol: persons a 1· .. t•111plo,rt!d in the 
manufacture of cotton doth : tlw raw <·ottoll emmot 
he grown in England, hut must liP hro11ght from 
overseas.) Nor <~an Britai11 prodw·<i anything like 
a proper snpJJly of food for ht•1· i 111 mt•nse popnlat.ion; 
a large part of her food-supply, also c'.ottH•s to her 
from overseas. Bver,r day of' the .,·t-a 1·, a long those 
greHt oecuu highwnys wh ic•lt Wt• c·a II 1 h<· 1Tad<' routes, 
thornmnds ol' ships :11·,· st,•c1111i11g-01· sailing- to aml 
t'l'O; so111t• t•;i1-i-yi11g to B1·itai11 ""'' food a11d l1t•1· raw 
uwteriul, su111e carryi11g from Britain to dist,rnt parts 
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of the world the products of her industry. Now try 
to i11mgi1w what would happen if, even for a fow 
days, Bngluncl were unable to p1·otect her trndt~ 
routes; i r, t•n·11 for a few days, an enemy's fleet 
were al,lt• to l'Ut off her supplies of raw material 
and of food. The 11umufucturing industrie~ would 
ue brought to u :..,taru.h;till; millions would be thrown 
out of emplo~·mcnt; they would have no money 
to buy food, even i r food remained cl1eap ; but, at 
the same ti11w, the price of food would rise to such 
heights 1.hat only the rich could buy. The great 
muss of tlw population ,vould be plunged into literial 
starvation; to prevent which calamity, Britain would 
have to :mrrender nt once, and accept whatever 
terms tlw enemy chose to offer. An uninterrupted 
supply ot' raw materials and of foodstuffs is as 
ncccsi,a1·y to Britain's existence as an uninterrupted 
supply of air is necessary to your existence and tn 
mine. No other nation in the world is in the same 
position. 'l'he very life of Britain depends on her 
being the unassailable mistress of the seas. 

But, <luring re<!ent years, various foreign nations 
have heen making tremendous efforts to build up 
for themsPlves great navies; and to maintain l~er 
snpremaey Britain has been forced to make efforts 
mor(~ tremendous still. In one single year she now 
spends-on her navy alone, and putting her army 
on 01w side-the gigantic sum of more than 
£40,000,000. You will realise with what costly 
weapons a modern nation fights, when you are told 
that a single British battleship, like the famous 
lJ1"uulu,111yl,/, <~osts n great fortune-almost 
.t2,ooo.ooo-to h11i1cl; yet twe11 s1wh n hattfoship lasts 
only 1'01· n fo\\' years, after which time it becomes 
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old-fashioned and has to he set aside• Rs prnctically 
useless. Britain has to be constautly building new 
battleships, as well as cruisers, destroyers, torpedo
boats, submarines, and all the other parts of a 
modern navy. 

Why does Britain spend these vast smns every 
year on her navy 1 Is it because she loves fightingY 
-or because she loves display and eut.tiug a great 
figure in the world '/-or because she is greedy of 
power and wishes to trample on the other nations Y 
Ji,or none of these reasons. We must look upon the 
money she spends on defence as being paid for 
insurance. The merchant pays a certain sum every 
year to a Fire Insurance company, which under
takes, in return for those payments, to make good 
his loss if his warehouse should be hurnt down; he 
insures his goods, to save himself from the risk of 
ruin; and it is to save herself from the risk of ruin 
that Britain bears the heavy and ever-increasing 
burden of a navy strong enough to ward off any 
probable blow. 

Now you may possibly ask what all this has to 
do with Australia; but I have already reminded 
you of the absolute one-ncss of the EmpirP, and in 
that fuct lies the answer to your questiou. In the 
first Jilace, the greatest part of' Austrnlia 's trade 
is with the United Kingdom; and therefo1·c the com
mercial ruin of Britain would mean widespread ruin 
in Australia. But that, important as it is, is not 
the most -important point. The most important 
point-looking at the matter selfishly-is thnt the 
ruin of Britain would mean the ruin of th<> pmrnr 
whid1 defends A ustrn Ha from f01•pig11 atbwk. TTntil 
quite lately, Britain hor<> pr,wti<·nHy the whole 
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burden of defending the Empire; and she still bears, 
and will for man~• a year continue to bear, by far the 
greatest pnrt of that burden. If she were decisively 
defeated at sea, and had to make peace with her 
enemy on that enemy's own terms, one of those 
terms would almost certainly be, that she must give 
up some part of the Empire,-perhaps Australia; 
and so our country would pass into foreign hands. 
But even if this were not made one of the conditions 
of peace, still, if the British fleet were defeated, 
every part of the Empire would lie open to the 
attack of the victorious enemy; he could embark 
a 1n rge army and take possession of the Dominions 
one hy mw. If we value our freedom, then the 
8tl Premacy of Britain at sea is a matter of as much 
interest to us as to Britain herself. 

Until quite lately, as I have said, the Dominions 
left the British taxpayer to bear almost the whole 
hurden of defence. In 1908, for instance, Britain 
spent more than £32 000 000 on naval defence alone; 
Australia spent onl~ a' little more than £250,0?0 ; 
and Canada spent nothing at all. But the feehng 
has grown up, that each of the self-governing 
dominions ought to carry its fair share of the 
hurden, since the benefits of defence are shared by 
all. Even so late 88 1910 however, Australia was . ' paymg, for naval and military defence, only about 
7 /- per inhabitant while Britain was paying about , 
£1 8s. per inhabitant. But Australia has now made 
a start with a navy of her own, and she has also 
provided for the formation of a citizen army. She 
began her navy with the purchase of three 
destroyers. 

If yon ever get. a chance of looking over one of 
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tht•s1• ships. t l1t• l1t•!.d1111in~s of' the Australian navy, 
you sl1oulcl 1Hkt' it.: and ~·on should l'l'llll'mhtir what 
tlwr st ant l l'or. Th Py do not stand for A ustralin 's 
powt•t· to dPl'Pntl herself; they stand for Australia's 
powt•1·. a 11tl 1•psolve, to help in the defence of the 
E111pir1•. Foolish peopfo sometimes speak as if, in 
the p\·1•11t of war, it would he the duty of those 
ships of om·s to lwng about our coasts and defend 
.AnstrHlin. 'l'la•ir duty would he, to be a part of 
tlw B1·it ish llHY~·, and to piny their part in the work 
or that na,·y in whatever part of the world they 
WPl'P 1· .. quirPtl. lt is that nnvy, as a ,vhole, that we 
dl•Jwtul 011; i r it WPrc deeisively beaten, though it 
wC>re fp11 thousand mih•s awny, the pr~sence of our 
dPstroyp1•s woul<l not help us. You cannot be 
rcmi11d1•tl too oft<"n of the fact that Australia is 
strong 0111.,· in the strength of the British Empire; 
cnt off from the Empirl'i she would be as powerlessi 
as a hmHl Pnt off from the hody. S11e coul<l, of her 
own unaided strength, no 1;10re defend herself 
ngHinst one or the powerful nations than a mouse 
could def Prnl itsplf against a .lion. A high authority 
has told us that Australia's proper share of the 
hurcl1·11 of Naval defence would he £4,000,000 per 
yeal': hnt some peopfo doubt whether the country 
conl<l lwar that strain. Well, eveu•if she can affQrd 
so m1wh. what ehance do ron think she would ha.VP, 
in the long run, against a power like Germany, 
whic·h <·m1 afford to spend in one year more than 
£20.000iOOO on her navy nnd more tlum £40i000,000 
on 1wr a 1·111.v? 

Australia's navy, then, represents her determina
tion t.o pny lwr slum~ of the cost of defending tlw 
Empire. Iler army represents her helief, that it 
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is every citizen's duty to hear arms ill defence of 
his country if it should he invaded. All male citi
zens of the Commonwealth, betweeu the ages of 
eighteen and sixty, may be called upon hy govern
ment to serve as soldiers in time of war. Rut n 
person who has not been trained may he worse than 
useless as a soldier; therefore the Commonwealth 
government-which has charge of defence-insists 
that the proper training shall he given to all. Boys 

• who have reached the age of twelve must begin to 
drill; from the age of fourteen to eighteen, they are 
given more advanced military dril1, and are taught 
to shoot; from eighteen to twenty-five, they must 
spend a fixed number of days in camp, completing 
their training. The government has estn hlished a 
military college, for the training of officers to com
mand the citizen army; and it has also made pro
vision for the manufacture of guns and ammunition. 
If Britain were at war, evt.>n though she were not 
defeated, she might he for a time unable to defend 
Australia against a raid by a foreign foe. In such 
an event, it would be the duty of Australian citizens, 
acting together as a trained army, to defend their 
country. 

Here, again, we see that the work of ~overnment 
means compulsion. We are obliged to undergo mili
tary training, and we are obliged to pay taxes for 
the keeping up of the navy. Is this an interference 
with freedom? Or is it, rather, a recognition that 
freedom is a precious thing, and that it is the <luty 
of every citizen of a free country to be ready to 
take up nrms in defence of his country's freedom 7 
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CHAP'l'J~R XXI. 

TAXA 'l'ION. 

If yon have read the preceding chapters with 
attention, you have hegun to have some idea of the 
enormous a mount and variety of work carried on 
by a modern government; nnd this implies an enor
mous PXpenditnre of money. 'fhe tools of govern
ment,--the great public buildings, the post-offices 
and prisous, the battle-ships and the forts, the 1·ail
way lines and the roads the telegraph-wires and the 
irrigation channels-all ,have to be bought and paid 
for; and vast sums have ·to be paid in wages to the 
army or men who use these tools. Did it ever occur 
to you to ask, where o-overnment gets the money for 
all this'! 'l'he hero of the fairv-tale utters a magic 
word, and lo! a great heap of ~oins lies before him; 
or a kind fairy tells him a secret way of turning 
stones into gold. The story of government is in 
some ways more wonderful than any fairy-tale; but 
a government has no such magical and mysteriot~s 
method of providing for its needs. Its method ~s 
very plain and simple; it demands the money ~t 
requires, and gets it, from the people for whom it 
does the work. We nll contribute to the cost of 
governing the country. 

(1,hc money a government receives each year, to 
enable it to carry 011 its work, is called its annual 
1·evenuc. A .few figures may help you to an idea 
of what. government co.sts. The revenue of the Com
mom,·ealth government for a single year ( the year 
ending Jnne :10th 1909) wns .t:'.14,:350,793. The six 

11 ' 
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State governments, for the sanw year, had a total 
revenue of £34,457,640. And the revenue of the 
municipal governments throughout the six states, 
for the year 1908, was £5,aHI,585.) 

Our chief contributions to the c·ost of government 
are called taxes; or, in the c·asc ot' the municipalities, 
they are call<•d rules; tlwre is no real difference 
between rates and taxes. It is trtw that these are 
not our only contributions; t'or i11staw·t•, Pvcry time 
we pay for a railway tiekct, WP art• t•m11rihut.ing to 
the cost of government; hut that is not usually 
called a tax; it is simply a dl'fiuitt• pri<·P paid for 
a de(inite service-being carried in the train for a 
certain distance,-.iust as we pay the grocer a 
definite sum for a pound of sugar. 'Plw difference 
may be made clearer hy a reforc1wc to two kinds 
of penny stamps,-duty-stamps, for putting on 
receipts, and postage-stamps, for putting on letters. 
The price of the duty-stamp is usually ealled a. tax; 
the price of the postage-stamp is not. WhyY 
Because in return for the penny we have paid for 
the postage-stamp, the government performs n cer
tain definite service for us: it ('.arrics our letter to 
its destination; whereas it performs no such service 
in return for the penny we have paid for the duty 
stamp; that penny is just a part of what we pay 
for the general work of government. A tax, then, 
is a sum paid to a government, not as the price of 
any one definite service, hut in return for the 
innumerable serviees which t}rnt government per• 
forms for us. 

We have already s<>en that a mo<lern government 
does many kinds or pnhlic work which mwient 
governments did not dream of doing; but we may 
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be ver.,· Sill'(! 1 hut, in the most m1cicut times, wlmt
evcr tht> gon•1·11111L•nt did or did not do, it always 
taxed the peoplt>. 'l'rue, taxes did not always take 
the form ot' 111011cy; they often took the form of 
forced la hour. ( Even in our own time, they are 
11?t al~\'ay~ paid in money; compulsory military se~·
vice, im· msh111t•t•, is a form of taxation, though it 

is a tax on our tinw instend of on our money.) But 
thc main tliff Prt•nl!e lies in this fact: that ancient 
gover 11n1t•11ts, whh·h did little for the benefit of the 
pco11Ir, t.axpd them heavily, while good modern · 
govcrnnwuts, which do infinitely more for .us, tax 
us lightly. Whenever history gives us a glimpse 
of th c lire or an ancient nation, we find the mass of 
th e }Woph• groaning nuder an intolerable burden of 
taxation. And intlf'ed we need not go very far back 
in. history to 1ind an cxnmple of such a stat?. of 
th11~gs; l•,rance, for instnnce, was in that condition 
until, at tlw end of the eighteenth century, the 
peo11le rose in revolt and took terrible vengeance on 
th eir opprpssors. It is now universally 1•ecognised 
th at a good government taxes as lightly as possibl~; 
autl w.-., in Anstralin have no renson to complam 

f I ' • • 1 , 0 tic cost of government. Vve pay surpr1smg) 
litt.lt~, considPring all we get in return. Of com·se 
you oc<.•nsionn l ly hear a man grumbling at the 
amount he has to pay in rates and taxes; but let 
such a man sit down and carefully add up all th at 
he hns to pay, nnd then, with ·equal care, add up all 
the benefits he receives. Let him steadily reflect 
on what his life would be like if there were no 
goverH111Pnt,-no roads, 110 public schools, no police, 
no law-t•onrts, no post-office, no cnre for puhlir. 
health, nnd so on; ancl let him ask himself whether 
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he would uot elwcrfully pay Jiis taxc·s fi\'I• timl'S over 
rather than he ,h•prived of those• hlc>ssi11J!s which are 
implied in the term "good gover1111wnt." We are 
so accustomed to those hlPssi11gs that Wt' take tbem 
for granted and grumble at having to pay for them; 
forgetting that our ancestors. who fought for us 
against tyranny and inj11sti1·e c•e11t urics ago, were 
willing to give all they possrssP,l-1•,·en li fo itself, 
in many cases-as the pri<'e of good govcrument. 

All we hare of /tecdom, all wr Hs,· or knnw
Thi.~ nu,· fathe1·.~ bought fnr us lony and long ago. 

Who ought to pay the taxes? At first sight this 
seem a very simple question: the work done by 
government is done fo1· the henefit of all: therefore 
the taxes should be paid by nil. And this is true; 
no-one should he allowed to <>St•ape from paying his 
proper share; it is when we t1·,· to find out what n 
man's '' proper share'' is, that· the difficnlt,Y begins. 
It is a difficulty which has baffled the wisest states
men; for no method of taxation has yet heen dis
eo,·ered which does not involve some ii;jnstice_. In 
a book so small ns this. there is no room for a dis
cussion of the principl~s of taxation; WP may say, 
briefly, that what governments ought to aim nt, and 
what justi<~e demands, is cqua1ity of burrlen,-thnt 
eve1·yonc should bear an equal share of the hnrden. 
But what does this mean? Plainly, it does not mean 
that everyone should pay an equal sum of money, 
for this would not he equality of burden at nll. Sup
pose, for instance, that every grown-up person hnd 
to pay £10 a year in taxes; to a "poor man, with a 
large family to support, this might he an intolernhly 
heavy burden, while to a rich man it would be no 
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burden at all,-hc would scarcely notice it. There 
would be Ho .i ustice here, Ho renl equality of burden. 
l◄'or equality of burden means equality o·f sacrifice, 
and in this c:asc• one man would huve to make grnat 
sacrifices while the other man w~uld not have to 
sacrifice anything. 

ln order to secure equality of burden, the tax 
would ha n~ to be in proportion to a man's 
ability to pay. And that is what, in Aus-
traliu, we aim at. ~peaking roughly, . we may 
say that our taxes are not laid on pe1-sons, 
but on the wealth of the country; if you 
owu a great deal of that wealth you are taxed 
heavily: if you own very little you are taxed lightly. 
'l'hus, for instance, in the case of the numic-ipal 'rates 
what you have to pay depends on the value of the 
house you liYc in or the land you own within the 
municipality. Aud so it is with the three principal 
taxes i 111 posed by the different state governments. 
'l'he probate a ll(l succession cluties are taxes levied on 
the money or other property which a person leaves 
by. will to his 01· her heirs. The land taa; is a,,tax 
levied on what is called the • 'unimproved value of 
a person's land; that is, its present value apart fr?m 
the improvements-buildings, fences, etc.,-w~ich 
the owuer may huve put on it. The income tax 1s a 
tax levied on a person's yearly income. All th ese 
taxes are known as dfrect, and are levied by the 
state governments . the Commonwealth govermnent 
draws a great part of its revenue from indfrect tax-

• alion, of which you will read presently. 
But a moment's thought will show you that we 

have 1101 got. O\'Pl' om· difficulty,-the difficulty of 
insuriug that everyone shall bear an equal burden 
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of taxation,-when we have co111111all(lt•d everyone 
to pay according to his wealth. Take•, l'or iustnnce, 
the income tax; suppose we say that ~\'eryone shall 
pay a shilling every year for c~\'l'l',\" pound of his 
income. Then a man with an i111•0111e of £100 a 
year would have to pay £5, while a 111.111 with £1,000 
a year would pay £50. But it is quite plain that 
to a man who is struggling to kel'Jl his wife and 
family on £100 a year, £5 would he a ,·ery heavy 
burden indeed, whereas £50 would :•warccly be a bur
den at all to a man with £1,000 a year. 1n two ways 
we try to meet this difficulty, though we cannot. be 
said to have overcome it. J n the 1irsl place, no income 
tax is laid on those whose iru·o11H• falls below a 
certain amount; they are dcchtrl'd ,·.n·mpt from this 
tax. In the second pla,~e, we makl' the tax vrog1·cs
si1.~c; that is, the proportion or tax to total income· 
growR greater as the income iu,·rl•ast•s: l'or example, 
a man may have to pay sixpellt"l' in t.hl' pouncl if 
his income is less than £500, i,;evl'llJWllt't' in the pound 
if his income is over .t:500 hut foss than ;~1,0001 and 
so on. ('l'he actual rates arc 11ot tlw same in nny 
two states.) "Even this, however, h~• no means 
secures equality of burden; as I lrnw• already toJtl 
you, every tax involves some u11fair11css. For 
instance: of two men, l'at•h having an income of_ 
£500 a year, one has only himself to keep while the 
other supports a wife and a large family; thotigh 
they pay the same tax, it ca11not he said that they 
bear the same burden. 'rlie ideal system of taxa
tion has not yet been cliseovered. 

When I tell you that. those whose irn~ome falls 
hclow a •~nrtain fig-111·1! arn <!XP111pt. f'l'0111 tnxntion, 
you may be inclined to ask why the poor, who share 
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in the benefits of good government, should not· pay 
their share of the cost of government? Ind~d, 
it may be said that it is the poor who especially.g~ 
by the prott~ction and the help of government; we 
have seen that an important part of t].ie work of 
~overnnwnt is to help -the -poor. And -in that fact 
hes the answer to your question. It would plainly 
be very absurd if government took ~way with one 
hand what it gives with the other; if it spent money 
on relieving the destitute, and ·at the same time' 
swelled the ranks of the destitute by taxing the 
poor, those who are .iust able to keep themselves 
above <lestitution. The poor, then, ought not to he 
taxed ; but it is more difficult to say exactly how 
much property a person must have before the gov
ernment should levy a tax on it. As a general 
pri~1cipln perhaps we may say, that taxes should be 
lcmccl ouly on that pm·t-ion of a pe1·son's p,·ope,·ty 
which is <J'Vcr an<l a.bo·vc -wlta.t ls 1•oqiti1-od to p1·ovide 
himself, and those dependent on lii-m, witlt tlte. neces
saries of Uf c. But it is not easy to say what are the 
necessaries of life . and our state governments get 
round the difficult;, rm1ghly by imposing no dfreot 
tax on incomes of less than ·£200 a year. (In Tas
mnnh1, £100 a year.) But even these incomes do not 
est•ape from indirect taxation. 

The indirect taxes-which are the Commonwealth 
government's main som~ce of revenue-are 0-ustoms 
clutics and Ji.:xC'ise cluties. The customs duties are 
taxes which have to be paid on many different kinds 
of goods imported into this country from other 
count1·ies. Some kinds of goods may be imported 
into A nst.J·alia without the payment of any tax: 
t:hc~se HrP ~mi<l to he on lhc free Ust. Which articles 
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shall lw ou the fr(•e list, which articles shall be 
dutiubfo_. what shall he the amount of duty payable 
ou each clm;s of goods,-all this is settled by the 
Commomvealth pnrliameut which draws up, from . , 
tune to ti me, a f a1·iO': that is a list of dutiable 
articles with the a111onut of duty to be· paid on each. 
When a vessel eomes into au Australian port, the 
cargo is examined by an officer of· the customs 
<lcparlmeul ol' the Commonwealth government; and 
the importer of dutiable articles is not allowed to 
remo\·e those articles from the wharf until he has. 
paid the duty. 'l'his is the p1·otecl-ive tat'if/ pol-icy 
of A 11strc11iu. Before federation came: when each 
of the states had to determine its own tariff policy, 
t.here were many battles in the state parliaments 
1>ct~\·e?n protectionists and ft·ee-tra<le1·s, the former 
hchPvm~ that goods imported into the country 
ou~ht to he taxed, the latter holdiug that they ought 
to come in free of taxation. In those days, one 
Australian state could tax goods imported from 
another .Australian state. \Vhen the Commonwealtli 
wc1s established this was done away with, aud 
inlcrslale f 1·ee-t1:ade became the law; that is, all goods 
may pass, free of duty, from one Australian state 
to anothe1·. But as regards goods imported from 
any eountry outside Australia, the Commonwealth 
has been, from the first, a protectionist country. By 
the federal Constitution, the power to collect 
eustoms duties was taken away from the separate 
states and handed over to the Commonwealth 
government. 'fhe state governments have nothing 
to do with this form of taxation. 

Custo111s duties provide the commonwealth with 
the greatest part of its reYcnue; but it also draws 
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a very considerable amount fro111 c.n·i:H' duties; that 
ii:;, from a tax lexied on certaiu artides which are, 
not imported into the countrJ·, hut 111am1factured 
here. The articles taxed in this way arc-bet:r, 
spirits, starch, sugar, and tobacco. 

"\\'Tby are these called indirect t.-ixt•s '! BPeause the 
persons who really pay them do not pay tlwm dfrcct 
to the government; they are paid in a roundabout, 
or indirect way. Thus: a nter(•lrnnt imports a large 
number of boots from England; he has to pny to 
the government a certain sum ol' 111011ey, a ('(1rtuin 
percentage of the value of the hoots. But the 
importer is not the person who rl•all~• pays the tax, 
because, in consequence of the tax, }w adds a little 
to the price of each pair of hoots; lw makes the 
purchasers of the boots pay tlw tax. 'l'lrns whcm 
you buy a pair of English hoots, you pay ( besides 
the price of the boots) the tax; ~·ou pn,,· it to ~he 
shopkeeper, and the shopkeeper pa,\'s it to the mer
chant who imported the hoots, mul 1 lil' merchant 
pays it to the government. 1 t passt>s from ~·on to 
the government in an indirect way. 

I have told ~·on t.lmt it is reeognised that the very 
poor ought not to be taxed; hut as a 111aU<>1· of fact, 
no-one can altogether escape taxatio11,-I shall show 
you why. Suppose a man's ineomc is not big enough 
for him to have to pay any income-tax, and suppose 
he owns neither house nor land, and therefore has 
to pay neither municipal rates nor land-t.ax: then 
he escapes direct taxation, hut he (lo(•s not escnpe 
indirect taxation. Bve1·y time he smokes a pipe, 
he is paying an indireet tax, hc(•ansP his tobacco 
would 1101: hnv<\ c•osf. hi111 so mrn·h i I' if: lwd uot hPnn . 
for the duty 011 tolmcc·o. . A)l(l l~Vl'IJ ii' lw mauagcs 
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-which is very improbable-to do without using 
auy article on which duty has to be paid, he still 
pays taxes. Por instance, he pays a certain rent 
for the house he lives in; rents would be lower if 
the owners of houses had no taxes to pay; so that 
in paying his rent he is • helping the owner to pay 
taxes. '.fhe whole cost of living would be lower, 
for lJim, it' tJJc people from whom he buys things had 
no taxes to pay. Taxes, by the difference they 
make in prices, spread themselves over the whole 
community. 

It h, worth uoticiug, that a tax, besides bringing 
in re,·cn,w, may have mauy other results; _an_d ~ 
government may impose a tax, not because 1t 1s m 
need of revenue, but for some quite different reason. 
Thus, for example, a government may impose a land 
tax, uot because it needs the money, but because 
it thinks a tax will force the owners of large 
stretches of land to break up their estates into small 
blocks and sell or let them to farmers. Again: a 
government may impose heavy customs duties, • and 
heavy excise duties, on wine, beer, and spirits, not 
for the purpose of increasing its revenue but for the 
purpose of lessening drunkenness. Again-and this 
is the most important example-a government may 
impose heavy customs duties on a certain manufac
tured article, not because it wants the money, but 
because it wants to encourage the manufacture of 
that article within the country. This is the mean
ing of the term protect-ive tariff; it is intended, not 
merely to bring in revenue, but to p1·otect the local 
nmnnfo~tnrP.r. Rome people in Anstrrilia think the 
tariff ought to he as low us pm;siblc,-just high 
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enough to bring in sufficient revemw to the goYern
meut; others think it ought fu IH• 111ud1 higher than 
this,-high enough to protect tlw Aust l'alian numu
facturer against the c·ompetition of 11iauufacturers 
in other countries. But this is a question far too 
complicated for us to discuss hen•. 

There is one other thiug to remem her about taxa
tion, and it is this: that the po\\'er 1.o tax is one of 
the powers of the legislature; 110-ouc cnn demand 
from you a single penny, by way of tux, unless the 
legislature has first made it law. .If ~·ou have read 
your history of Britain you will remember that this 
was one of the principal reaso11s \\'hy the English 
fought for representative go,·er11m('ut, aml that it 
was only after a very long and stnhhorn contest thut 
they established their right to Le taxed only by 
men whom they themselves dw~e as their represrn
tativcs. And I need not remind you that this ques
tion of taxation was the main cause of the qunrrel 
which resulted in Britnin 's loss of her .American 
colonies. l t is now regarded as a l'undnmental 
principle of the British coustitutiou, and of all con
stitutions modelled ou the British, that only Pat·lia
mc.nt has a 1·ight to ta.c the People. 



PART Ill. 

ORGANS OF GOVERNMENT. 

H~viu~ looked at some of the principal kinds of 
pubhl• work done by governing bodies in Australia, 
~ct us now inquire what sort of things these "govern
mg hodiPs" a l'L•~ and how they do their work. In 
0th cr words, we hnvc now to try to understand the 
slruct un: of government. In another little book 
(" Tlte Sf1·ugglc /01· F1·ecdom") I have described th0 

hir th and gradual growth of Parliament, and given 
some account of the Partv System and of the 
Cb. .. ' a met. I shall assume that you know (from that 
hook or from some other) the outlines of the st0rY 
of how Parliament became whnt it is; and in the 
following pages I shall confine myself to a bri~f 
dc~<'ription of the machinery of government as it 

<'Xtsts in A nstralin at the present time. 

CH.APTER XXII. 

'l'HE LEG ISLA 'l'URE. 

Just ns the humnn body does its work by means 
of various m·gans,-the seeing eye, the thinking 
brain, the stomach which digests food, the heart 
which sends the blood flowing through arteries and 
veins, and so forth,-so· we may speak of the organs. 
thrP<> in nnmher, hy which government does its 
work: the fogislalurc, or Inw-making organ; the 

(173) 
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judicim·y, the organ whid1 applies tlH• law to pnrti
cular cases; and the c£u·uli1·,,, th,· orgau which 
enforces the law, nnd whieh earries on puhlic work 
in general. Let us take the legislature first. In 
a self-go,~erning eountry, the> l"gislaturP is Pm·Ua
ment. 

'rhe parliaments of the Commom\·,•alth an<l of all 
the Australian states arc rnod<•ll,·d V«'l',V ,·losC'ly on 
the parliament of Britain. Tu Britain. J>nrlimncnt 
eonsists of the King, the IIonsP of Lords, mid the 
House of Commons. So m1 .A ustrc1 lim1 pn rlinmeut 
(federal or state) consists of the King's l't>}H'esenta
tive, ( Governor-General or Govpr11or). nn Upper 
House, and a Lower House. 

We shall return later to t.lw q1wstio11, wlrnt part 
is played by the King or the King's r<•prPsentative 
in the business of governing; nwanwhil,•, let me 
remind yon of two great eonter-its in the history of 
Parliament. Pirst, there was the great and grim 
struggle for suprcmaey hctwPen Pa rlia nwnt and the 
King; a struggle which scPmccl, mu for the despotic 
Tudor sovereigns, to have ended in a vi<-tory for the 
monarchy; which began again under the Stuarts, 
grew even 1110re bitter and violent, and hecame a 
struggle to the death; and which may he snid to 
have ended, in a complete vietory for Pm·Iinnrnnt, 
witlr the Revolution of 1688. After that date a 
second long contest took place to deddP the ques..
tion whether the House of Commons was to he really 
representative of the whole people, or only of a 
small group of rich and powerful persons; this con
test practicalJy came to an end with the Reform Act 
of 18::l2, though fater acts of. t.lw same nnt.m·c were 
required to make the people's victory complete. 
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Lntely there has heeu. iu Britain, a third struggle, 
to decid(• whctlwr the will of the House of Commons 
should hl' s11prPmP or whether it could he withstood 
by the I louse of Lords; perhaps it is too soon to say 
tJrnt this st1·uggl(• is yet ended, but an net passed in 
1911 sPc>ms to SP('Ure that, if the Lower House is 
resolnt<·l.,· ht>11t on a <·ertnin course of action, its will 
shall prt>rnil. 

'rlw l'l'Stllt or the S('('Olld struggle is, thnt the Honse 
of Commo11s uow rests "on a democratic bnsis";
tlint is to say, the grrnt mass of the nation elects the 
memlwrs or tlrnt Honse. The same thing may be 
said of both houses of the Commonwealth parliament, 
and of the lou•,ir house in each of the six states. 
Pract.i('ally t>\'t-ry grown-up person living in Aus
tralia Jws a voict! in choosing the members of' the 
Commo11wl•nlth parliament, nnd in choosing the 
mcmht~rs of t.Jw lower house of the parliament of 
his or hc1: state. Remember, then, that when you 
are grown u11, it' you are not so unfortunate as to be 
the inmHtt> of a hmatie asylum, or of a gonl, it will 
he your ri~ht and your duty, again and again, to 
give yonr voice in t.he choosing of a Member of 
Parliament; in other words, to vote at an elect-ion. 

As to tlw Upper Honse, you know, of course, that 
in G rcat Britain it is uot elect eel at aII; it is an 
hcrcd-ilar,11 honse,-the nrn,jority of its members nre 
mcmhers because their fathers were members before 
them; th<' remainder arc there because they have 
been Hmde Peers of the realm ( or Bishops of the 
churr•h) hy n Prim<~ :\linister; nobody sits in that 
house lw,~anst> Jw was chosen hy the people. In 
the < ~om111011wpn)th pnrlimnent, the members of the 
upper house urc chosen by the same people who 
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choose the memhcrs of the lower house; i,,'.,, hy f he 
grown-up ,~itizens (men and wo111euJ of Australia. 
In four out of the six stntes, the uppe1· house is also 
chosen by the citizens; not, however, hy all the 
citizens: but only by such as possess property of a 
certain value. (The amount \·aries in the different 
states.) In the other two states, New South Wales 
and Queensland. the upper house is uof ''elective'' 
hut "nominated"; that is to sny, its 11wmhers are 
not chosen by the people at all, hut are appoin!ed 
( for life) by the State Governor, aeting on the 
advice of the l\Iinistry. ·with these two cxc,!ptions, 
a.ll the Australian houses of parlimnent al'<' l'!ect-ivc,
tl1ey are chosen by the people. 'rhe dioosing of 
t~e members of a house of parliamP11t is ealled an 
election. 

A parliamentary election is a very simple matter. 
S~1ppose, for instance, it is the lower bonse of a 
State parliament that has to be elected. The state 
has been divided into eleclomtes, em·h electorate 
having the right to choose one man to represent it 
in parliament. For some time before the election 
day, the rival candidates-the men who wish to be 
chosen by your electorate,-go about the district 
e~plaining at puhlic meetings thPir political views; 
so that you have many chances of eomparing the 
candidates and deciding which of th<>m you ought 
to vote for. When the election dc1y arrives, yon 
go to the nearest of the polliny-bonfh..-:,-tlw plnces 
set apart, here and there in the <'ledoratc, for the 
recording of votes,-and there yon nre given n small 
piece of paper, with the names of the camlidates 
printed on it; you put a mark opposite the name 
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or tlw 111a11 who111 you wish to sec elected,* drop 
the paper iuto a hox, aud-that is all; you have 
recorded you t· \'ote. How simple it all seems, how 
trivial and insignificant! Yet you have exercised 
one of the most important privileges of citizenship. 
The right to put that mark on that slip of pa.per 
wonld never have been yours if, at various periods 
of B1·itain 's history, thousands of obscure and for
goUt•H nwn had uot been willing to throw away 
case and t•omfort arnl cYen life itself in the struggle 
with t:yra1111y. \\' c are very unworthy of our fore
fathers if we take this privilege lightly; for they 
did not win it light1y. A right alwa:vs implies a 
duty, you will find; and the right to vote implies 
the duty of voting carcful1y and thoughtfully and 
after clue consideration. 

But how arc .,·on really to decide which candidate 
you ought to vote for? \Yell, as we have just noted, 
you eau go a 11d hen r the cnndidates speak, and after 
carefully listening to thrm both (if there are two) 
yon may ,·omc to the ('otwlusion that A is a better 
man, or an ahler man, than B, and yon may there
fore deei<le to vote for A. But in a modern elec
tion, the votc1· as a rule asks himself, not "which 
man would I rather see in parliament?'' but ''which 
varty would I rather see in power 1'' And the can
didate, in his public speeches, does not merely 
explain his own pe1·sonal views; he explains the 
views of 1he party to which he belongs. It is 
hetwec11 pa rtics rather tlum between men that yon 
ha vc to judge. 

•see .Appendix: Prefercntinl Voting. 
12 
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You ah·<•acly 111ul,•rstaml what t h1· JHll'f.11 system 
meaus; hut I may just l11·i .. tly rc•111i11d you that, in 
all 1rnrliamt•11ts 1110,h•llt•d oil the· I ~,·it isl 1. 1 h" proper 
working of the 111,t<·hillc <h·pends oil the• 111t•mhcrs 
dividing themsP]ves into at )past two g-roups or 
parties. 'l'Jwrc mny he 111or,• thall two: in the 
British Honse of Commolls nt thP p1·c•sl'11t. moment 
there are four parties, if llot fiyp: hut t hc•rp must he 
at Jem,t two. There ar,! two c•Jpa 1·ly-d"fi1H•,l parties 
at prc>sent in eaeh of the Australian pnrliamm1ts. 
Now (•ach of the candidat<•s who c·o11ws to yonr 
e>1eetorate wi1l t<>11 ;von ,·1Par1y ol' whic·h party he' 
wi11 he a member if he is p)ed,•d. Yom· hnsiiwss is, 
then, to find out what arc tlw \'ic•ws of P,IC'h pnrty. 
and what arc their differc•JH•,•s. \Vhcn ~·ou h,n·c 
f'onnd this out, you will prohahly find tlrnt yon 
agree with one party on some points, with tllC' other 
party on some other points; arnl .,·ou will haw to 
decide whieh party yon agr<'l' with 011 what you 
cou.-;idc1· the mmd imporlaul point.-.. For i11staiwr. if 
~·on were in England just now .. ,·ou mig-lit possih]y 
think the Unionist party 1·ight i11 opposi11g lfomr 
Rnle for Irehmd, and tlw Lih .. ral JH11·ty i·ight in 
opposing a protective tariff for Gr<•at Br·itain; if so, 
whether you voted for c1 Lihc•ral or a l'11io11ist 
<•m1didate would d~pencl 011 whc·tlw1· you 
thought the Irish <11wstio11 01· thP Ta1·iff q1ws
tion the more impol'tm1t. T11 oth"1·s words, you 
have to ask yourse]f which part.v, 011 th,· who]c, you 
wish to see governing youl' c•o1111t1·.,·. ]◄'or the 
<·ountry is governed 1 as we sha1l set• JH'PsPntly, hy 
the J~aders of thnt party whi,·h lws thP greater 
nnmher of memhcrs in tlw lowPr hons<' of' par1io
ment. If you think A's party would govern the 
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sfirfl' 1111wlt hetter tlrnt B's party, you will vote for 
A, l·,·•·11 f hough you may think B an abler man than 
A. 

'l'here ure various ways of finding out what the 
YiL·,,·s or the different parties are. One way is to 
read the newspapers carefully. But the best way 
of all is to attend the meetings at which the candi
dat•~s speak, and to listen attentively to what both 
,•aiulidatl•s have to say; for you c,ught to hear both 
sidt•s of a question before making up your mind. 
In .Austmlia at the present time there are persons 

1 

wlw •·011demn a c·mHlidate without hearing him; and 
not ouly do they refuse to listen to him, hut they 
try to prcvc11t him from being heard by anyone. 
They eome to his meetings for the purpose of drown
iug his voice hy shouting and stamping. Sueh men 
a re hatl dti;r.c>11s; they t•ould give no elearcr proof 
that they arP unworthy of the right of voting. 

~o far we have been speaking about an election 
to the Ion-,,. lurnsc. 1'he upper house remains to be 
consid<•red ; and at this point it may occur to you 
to ask. why we 1w1nire an upper house at all. Why 
should not parliament consist of one house only? 
'l'hc answe1· to this question will l)e more easily 
nnclcrstoocl it: you first understand clearly lww 
pm·fimncnl makes the laws. 

,vhen it is proposed to make a nc>w law or to alter 
a11 old one the proposal is called a bill; mul t hr
member or parliament who makes the proposal is 
said to i ntrnduce a, bill. A bill may hr 
introdm•r-cl in either of the two houses. <"X
<~<'pt hills rchlting to • taxation or the spending of 
money: thPs<> must bP. introduc~ed in the lowPr 
hons(~. ( 'l'his rule is or (•onrse or grPat importaiwe 
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in Great Britain, for it means that c~o11t rol of the 
people's money belongs to the house elcded by the 
people. . In the Commonwealth parlia11Hmt, when 
both houses are elected by the people, it is not of 
such vital importance.) 'l'hc rnPmher who wishes 
to make the proposal first :1sks the house for per
mission to introduce the bill, and when this is 
granted, he moves that the bill bt? ,-cad a fir.,;l lime. 
As a rule this is granted without debate; and then 
an officer of parlianwnt-the Clcrk-rPiHls the title 
of the bill aloud. ( Long ago, the Ch•rk used to 
read the whole bill aloud, hut nowadays this would 
he a great waste of time, since the hill is printed 
and members can read it for themseh-cs.) Some 
time is then allowed for members to study the bill; 
then the member in charge of it moves that it be. 
,-ead a second linie. Before this is grant"<l, a debate 
very often takes place; a discussion, not of smnll 
details in the hill, but of its general pri1H'iples If 
a majority of members approve of its general prin
cip]P.s, the motion is carried, and the hill is ~mpposed 
to have been read a second time. 'I'hen follows a 
discussion of the bill in all its det.nils. for which 
purpose the house is said to resolve itself into a 
committee; this only means that the discussion is 
more informa], more like an ordinary conversation, 
than a regular debate is. \Vhen this discussion is 
over, and the bill has been gone through clause by 
clause, and all suggested Hlterations have been 
either agreed to 01· set aside, the third r()a<ling is pro
posed. At this stage the house considers the hill 
again as a whole, and decides whether it ought or 
ought not to become a law. If passed through the 
third reading, the bill is sent to the other house, 
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where the whole process is repeated from beginning 
to end. If the other house decides to accept the 
bill, but with certaiu amendments, the bill thus 
amended is seut. back to the first house, which has 
to decide whether it can accept these amendments. 

If the hill passes successfully through both houses, 
it has then to receive the Hoyal assent. In Aus
tralia, or conrse, that meaus that it has to receive 
the H8sent of the Governor-General (in the case of 
the Com 111ou wealth parliament,) or of .a stat~ 
Govemor (in the case of one of the state parlill
ments.) When it lrns rcreived the Royal assent, it 
is no longer a hill: it is now an Act of Parliament, 
and is placed on the statute-book as one of the laws 
of the land. 

CHAl,'l'EH, XXlil. 

'l'HJ~ LEGlSLA'rUHE (continued). 

W c may now return to the question suggested in 
the last chapter,- \Vhat is the use of an upper 
house? 

And 1irst, notice one striking fact. We can quite 
easily understand why the 1 mperial Parliament has 
its upper house, the House of Lords. The British 
constitution was not made; it grew; it has been 
growing for eenturies; and it contains many things 
which are of great antiquity. Among these is the 
House of Lords; it is directly descended from the 
Great Council of powerful barons which surrounded 
the No1·111u11 I\ i11gs of l•~ngla11d; and this, in turn, 
was deseendcd from the ,vitcnagemot, the assembly 
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of "wise men," on whose advice and Ju.J p the Anglo
Saxon monarchs leaned. 1t would hm·e taken a 
revolution to get ri<l of this aiwient institution. 
)lany Englishmen have desired it to ht~ abolished, as 
a thing which had outlived its usefuluess and had 
become simply a nuisance. But the striking fact is 
that in new cow1tries, where a wholly new c~onstitu
tion had to he devised, and where there ,,·as no 
ancient aristocracy to form an upper house, the men 
who deyised the new constitutions devised an imitn-
tiou of the House of Lords. 'rlnts, for instance, in' 
the Uuited States of .America, there is an upper 
house, both in the li1ederal parlimneut and in the 
parliament of each state. Aud so it is in all the 
self-governing dominions of the Empire: each of 
them has its imitation House of Lords, its upper 
house. Why is this? 

,v e11, the most obvious use ot' Hll upper house is 
that it tends to prevent laws from heiug made in 
a hurry. Vve have just seen that, before a proposal 
becomes law, it has to be agreed to, in identical 
terms, by both houses; and this menus, if it means 
nothing else, that a law emmot he made without 
more time and thought aml discussion heiug given 
to it than would be given hy a parliamL•11t consisting 
of one house alone. George Washington gave a 
capital illustration of the use of an upper house. 
·when the American constitution was being devised, 
a young man asked Washington, at a tea-tahle, why 
parliament should have two houses. Pointing to 
the saucer into ,vhich the young man had emptied 
his tea-cup, "That," said Washington. "is the 11se 
of an upper house. It is souwthing- i 1110 whfoh we 
pour our legislation to cool." ·when we drink our 
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tea 1.0,J hot, lre m·,J apt to ;11egPot Jt,.. ,n:J1tm ,jt -is -too 
late. Jt. ,·cry ofteu happens that a persou is carried 
mrn.r hy Jmssiou iuto doing things whieh he regrets 
when it is too lah-; autl a nation is very like a person 
in this rL•s1w•·t; a whole nation is sometimes carrird 
ct way hy passion. ·'Experience,·' it has been said, 
• • seL•I11s to ha ,·e led modern democracies to fear a 
too gn•at f.u·ilit.,· for trauslating the impulse of the 
1110111t•11t i11to law." 'rhat is why the legislatures in 
almost all dL·mm·1·atic countries nowadays consist 
of two houses. 

'fJie 111er11 ht!l'S of the House of Lords are not, like 
the 111L•111hcrs of the lower house, dependent on public 
apprornl for tlwir scats in parliament; public dis
approval •·a1rnot unseat them; they arc therefore the 
more I'(!ady to l'aeP unpopularity and to set their 
l'Ht•Ps against the 1woplc's will if they think it right 
to do so. I 11 t lw long run, tlw people's will must 
always 1n·crnil, hut the lloHsl' of Lords cau exercise 
a rl'straiui11g iutinence, nnd prevent a law from 
being mnde in a hurry. The House of Lords has 
always heeu slow, eantious, opposed to rash changes. 

Now in the .Austrnliau states the upper houses 
though they do not consist of hereditary peers, are 
still a little more likely to oppose the popular 
inpulsPs than the lower houses are. In two of the 
states, as we ha Ye seen, they are not dependent on 
publie approval, for they arc not elected by the 
people. 1 n the other four states, they are elected, 
hut 110t hy the whole people; only by those who 
possess :-.011w 1n·operty; moreover, to be a member of 
the upper house, :von must possess property. Aud 
p<'ople who pm.;s(•ss prope1·ty al'(' provcrhially more 
indi11ed to prudence and caution than those who 
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have nothing. Moreover, the 111e1111Je1·s of an upper 
house do not all retire at the same time; the.v retire 
in turn, so that the house as a wholt• is 11ever dis
solved; and this also tcu<ls to 111ake it more 
independent of the people's whims. 

In the Commonwealth parlia111e11t, the upper 
house is more democratic than in the state parlia
ment, for it is elected by the Yotcrs who elect the 
lower house,-that is, by the rnass of the people. 
Aud the upper house in this instance has 11ot turned 
out to be more prudent and eautious than the lower 
house. But, even here, the fact that tlu•re are two 
houses is a guarantee that legislation will not be so 
hasty and impulsive us if there were only one. 

In the states, the upper house is called the Legis
lative Council and the lower the Legislative 
Assembly. In the Commonwealth, the upper house 
is called the Senate and the lower the House of 
Representatives. There is no very goo<l reHson for 
calling one house the "Senate"; both are alike 
houses of representatives. The renl difference 
l>etween them might have been indicated if the 
upper house had been called the '' Federal'' house, 
the lower the ''National'' house. For the one reflects 
the fact that Australia is a fedcrat ion of states; the 
other reflects the fact that Australia is a nation. In 
the Senate there are 36 members, 6 for each state; 
so that all the states are here treated ns equally 
powerful, the smallest aucl the largest 1 n the 
House of Represcntati\·es, on tlte other hand, the 
states are represented accordiHg to their population; 
New South Vv ales, at present, sends 27 representa
tives, 'l1asmania only !i. 'l'hc lowe1· housP- is lmscd 
on the idea that the will of the rnnjority of 
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Australians ought to prevail; the upper, on the iilea 
that the larger· states must not be allowed to trample 
on the wishes of the smaller. 'l'he lower house 
assumes the µolitic·al equality of individual men and 
womc11; the npper house assumes the political 
equality of the Statcis. 'l'his will perhaps require a 
little thinking over. 

!:;o far I have spokeu as if parliamcut, as a whole, 
made the laws; aud this appears to be the common 
belief, for pal'liamcut is commonly spoken of as the 
lcgislat u re. But this is really somewhat misleading; 
the laws ar·e not really ma<le by parliament as a 
whole, but by that snrnll group of members of parlia
ment whil'lt we t·all the mi-nisfry. It is true that a 
bill may he introduced hy any member~ but as a 
matter or fact every important bill is introduced 
hy a mem her of the ministry; and even a very . 
unimportant bill is not allowed to become law if the 
ministry is opposed to it. In fact it may be said 
that tlw business of parliament is to discuss proposed 
laws, ratlu~1· than to make the laws; the lllinistry is, 
nowadays, the real legislature. ·what, then, is the 
ministry? 

'I'he miuistry, or cnb-inct,-for it is not necessary 
for us to distinguish between the two words,-may 
be described, Yery briefly, as a small committee con
sisting of the lenders of that party which has a 
majority ·iu tlw lower house. They are chosen in 
the folJowing way. Suppose the two parties in 
parliament are called respectively "\¥higs nnd 
'1,ories. A gener·al e](lction has just been held, and 
it is fouurl thnt n majority of the men chosen by the 
1·01111try. :is 111P111ucrs of the lowr.1· house, are "\V-higs. 
'l1he Whig par·ty chooses 011c man as its leader, 
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and this man is immediately ·•sent for" by the King 
(or in Australia, by the King's rep1·t~st•11tatiw) and 
asked to form a ministry to c·ar1·y 011 the govPr11meut 
of the country. He submits tl11· 11m11es of' lllcll who 
are willing to ad with him as 111i11isters: a11d these 
are appointed hy the Ki11g or his r••p1•ps('11tativc, 
to govern the conutry. They a 1·" en lied the 
ministry, ·a11d their leader is ,·all,·d the prime 
minister. rfllC ministers act together as one body; 
however they may disagree i11 p1·ivate, they publicly 
take responsihility for 01w a11other 's ;u•tio11s; or 
rather, the prime minister is held rcspo11sihle for the 
actions of all his follow-miuish•rs. Wlll'll ministers 
disagree on any qucstiou, th,· final dl'«·isio11 rests 
with the prime miuistcr~ and i r one of his l'olleagnes 
refuses to accept his dPt·isiou, he ea11 ask t.hat col
league to resign. Even i r all his eolleagues 
resigned he would still rmnain prime minister
provided he could get otht•t·s to fill t liei r places. 
The ministers arc numiually appointed by the Kiug 
or his representative; hut they arc really appointed 
hy the prime minister. (An cx,·eption to this rule 
is the method of the Labour party in the Common
wealth parliament. rrhat party, when in power, 
docs not allow the prime ministe1· to choose 
his colleagues; it ehoosPs them for him. It 
is too soon to say whether this new plan 
will turn out a suecess.) The pri 111P minister 
is thus the real ruler of the c•o1111ti·y ; a ll<l, in a sense, 
it is he who makes the Jaws. For, in the first place, 
the ministry lrns the very i111porta11t . power of 
·initiative; that is, or dPeidi11g wlwt hills are to be 
intmcl1wccl; 110 hill c·m1 hP i11fTocltwPcl agninst the 
will ol' tl1t• 111i11ist1·y. J\ nd i11 tl11• sc~e.!OtHl p]m~f', H 
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the lllinistry is rpsolutely determined that a certain 
bill shall ht>1·01lll' law, it almost invariably gets its 
owu way; t hP proposal may be hotly criticised and 
lllclll.\" short t·omings pointed out, but when it comes 
to votiug. tlw memhers of their own party 
unanimously vote for the ministry; and as this party 
is in a majority, its vote carries the day. So long 
as the ministr~· rt-mains in power-and that means, 
so long as its party is in a majority in the lower 
house-it makl·s tlw laws, us well as earryiug them 
out. 

CH.APTBH XXIV. 

'l1IIE BXECU'l'l VE. 

(a) '1'1m CABINE'r. 

\Ve now Sl'l! that whPn people .speak of parlianwnt 
as "the lt>gislatnrl'" and ol' the ministry as "the 
cxccutiv(\,'' they speak in a somewhat misleading 
way. But when 1wople speak, as they commonly 
do speak, or the ministry as "the government," they 
speak in a perf Petly correct way; for it is the 
ministry, aud not parliament, that governs. It is 
not the business of parlinmcmt to govern; the 
husiness ot' parliament is, as its very name 
denotes, to parley,-to discuss, to advise, to criticise. 
rl'hc ministry ean neither levy a tax, nor undertake 
any pnblfo work, nor make a law, nor amend nor 
repeal a law~ without. first suhmitting its proposal 
to criti<'ism m parliament. :Moreover it is hy 
mPam; of' pa1·lia111Pnt that tlw 1woplP 1·an mak<' nrnl 
unmalrn 111inistril's. Foi· it' a ministry govc1·11s in a 
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way which is disliked hy tht• 1wople, tit .. people have 
the reme<ly in their own hands; at t ht• next election, 
they can return to the lower houst! a strong majority 
of the opposite party, the party opposed to the 
ministry. For a ministry eau only c•ontinue in 
office so long us it retlects the opi 11 ions of the 
dominant party in the lower house; wlte11 it has no 
longer a majority at its back, it is hou11d to resign. 
\Vhat an election re~dly deeides is whether the exist
ing ministry shn1l coutinue to govern the Country, 
or give place to a new ministry formed of members 
of the opposite party. 'rhus the country, through 
parliament, confrol.-; the ministr.v, and <:all t'all it to 
account for its actions. But while a ministry 
remains in office, it, and not purliameut, really 
governs the coUlltry. 

\Ve have looked at the rniuistt·y iu its ·legislative 
capacity, as the maker of laws; lt•t. us now glance 
at it in its executive capacity, as «~arrier-ont of laws. 

:Members of the miuistry are, all of them, members 
of one or other of the two houses of parliament. As 
you know, this was not always so. Until com
paratively recent times, in Britain, the King's 
ministers were looked upon as personal servants of 
the King, responsible to the King alone and not to 
parliament, with which they need have nothing to 
do. In those <lays the c.n.:cul-ivc WHs not controlled 
by parliament. Long after the sovereign had given 
way in the matter of legislation, long after it had 
been freely admitted that the King eould not make 
laws without the eonsent of parliament, it was still 
held that parliament had nothing to do with the 
,·,w1·ying out of the laws. Wl1en parliament tried to 
interfere with the cxceutive, it w;is s1.t!rll ly told to 
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111i11d its ow11 lmsi1wss. Thus though every member of 
the House of Commo11s might he a Whig, the ex·ecu
tive might consist entirely of Tories. But it wm; 
felt that a people could not he frre or self-go,·erning 
until it gained control of those who carried out 
the Jaws nncl enrried on the general work of govern
ment.; nnd the long struggle of the seventeenth 
,.,,11tury-t.he struggle which ended with the revolu
tion whi<-h eost Jnmes II. his throne-may be said to 
ha ,·t• 1wPH a struggle ahout this question-whether 
till' t•Xt't•11tivt• was to he t•ontrollecl by King or pnr
lin nwut. Bnm after that revolution, it was some 
time lwfore people snw the true way to make the 
xecutiY(' n•sponsible to parliament. That way 

C . . 
is to make the executive consist of memhers of 
p:'u·liame11t,-membcrs of the party which is in the 
mnjority in the lower house, and which therefore 
may h1· presumed to represent a majority of the 
peoplP. 'l'his is the essent!al _feature of the British 
<'.onstitution and of constitutions modelled on the 
British ; it is what distinguishes them, for instance, 
from a t'.onstitntion like that of Germany. 

'I'he innumerable pieces of work which a mode1·n 
go,·ern mcnt is called upon to perform fall naturally 
into groups or classes or departments. For instance, 
all tl1c different duties that are connected with public 
education may nnturally form one department, rill 
the duties connected with the defence of the country 
form another department. The whole of the work 
of government is thus split up into several depart
ments, and the ministry consists of heads of depart
ments: that is to say, each minister has a department 
nndPr his control 

'l'hc Commonwealth ministry is small~r than the 
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ministry of any of the Staft•s. lll'c·a11se the federal 
co11stitutio11 did uot haml on·r to the Commonwealth 
so mauy branches of goveru11wnt as it left in the 
hands of the states. The kinds of public work 
entrusted to the Commonwealth go\'crnmcnt are incli
cated in the titles of the Co111mo11,,·calth ministers. 
They are: the 'l'reasurer, the .A ttorucy-General, the 
Postmaster-General, the .:\I inistcrs of Home Affairs, 
of External Affairs, of Dcl'e1H~e, and of 'l'rade nnd 
Customs. The Prime :\linister is at tlw hcud of the 
cabinet, but as a geueml rulP he is also the hend 
of one special department ; he is usually either 
Treasurer or .Minister of External .Affairs. If he 
does not undertake tlw control or a department he 
is said to be "without portfolio," a11d dot's not draw 
the salar)• of a minister. :\Ir. Dc>akin, in 1!)09, was 
Prime l\Iinistcr without portfolio. 

At the head of the state eahinet is the Premier
which is just another name 1'01· Primr Minister. The 
other ministers have titles whi<·h vm·.,· i II t.h(l various 
st.ates. In Victoria at the pref•Wllt' tinw thr. cnhinet 
eo11sists of Premier, Chief. Secretary. rrrensurer; 
Attorney-General, Soli<>itor-Oetwrltl, :\finisters of 
Labour, Water-Supply, AgrieuJturc, Pnblie Health, 
Public Works, J,ands, I~dueation, Hailwnys, :\fines 
nnd Forests. But there is not neeessarily n srpnrnte 
.:\fiuistcr for each of these departments: one man 
may have two or three departments under his con
trol. For instance, at present (lf)12) the Premier 
of Victm·in is also Chief Secrefary and l\finister of 
Labour; t.h_e l\Hnister of "\V nter SnppJy is also the 
Minister of Agriculture; and so on. But a minister 
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is not allowc<l to draw a donhle sa la 1·y h«-«'illlSe he 
direets two departments. 

If )rou go back and look <·a 1•pfnll,v over those lists 
of ministers, you will he ahlc to gain a fair idea of 
the kinds of work done by the Commonwealth and 
State governments respectively. Yon will notice 
that the two lists have certain titles in <•ommon. For 
instance, in both Commonwealth and Rtate <•ahiuets 
there must he a Treasm·Pr, who dl'a Is with money 
matters-taxation, reven111• and PXpenditm•p; and 
an Attorney-General, who is the legal adviser o.f the 
government, and a link hetWPPll the exe<~utive and 
the judiciary. Moreover, the federal Jiiuister of 
Home Affairs corresponds prett.,· dosely with the 
State Chief Secretary (or Colonial Seeretnry. ns he 
is called in some states) ; this minister nrny be 
described as dealing with all matters whieh do not 
fall under any of the other departmc11ts. But there 
is no :\Iinister of Defence in the state eahinct, bceause 
by the federal Constitutiou the stat<•s haYe nothing 
to do with questions of defence. Ancl th<'t'e is no 
Minister of Education in the federal <-nhinet, because 
education was not one of the matters handed over 
by the states to the Commomvcalth. 

(b) 'l'nE C1v11, SEnv1cK 

"It is not the husiness of a Cabinet l\Iinister to 
work his department. His lmsi1wss i's to see thnt 
it is properly worked.''* .A ministe1· undertakes 
to see that certain of the duties of goverrnnent are 

•Sir George Cornewnll Lewis. 
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perfo1·111cd; but whether he can carry out his under
taki11g- depend:,; on the iui:;trumcnts he has at his 
disµmm I. These instruments are the me11 and 
wo111Pll permanently employed i11 the doing of public 
work. It is hy their means alone that a minister 
is ennhled to give effect to the will of the people. 
),,or iustmwc, it may he the wish of the people that 
a good education be given to every child in their 
stc1te. It is the duty of the Jfi11ister of Education 
to st•t.! that this is done; but he is quite powerless in 
the matter unless he has at his command an army 
of t.rnined, skilful, and conscientious teachers. A 
:\I iuister of Railways, however clever, cannot pro
vide us with a good railway system unless he can 
fiud men who will build locomotives and trucks and 
,,,n•riages, men who will build bridges and lay down 
)iues, navvies, and porters, and guards, and station
nwsters, and signal-men1 and many more. And so it 
is with every department ot government; whether its 
work is ill or well done depends, not on the minister, 
hnt on the officers and men who actually do the work. 
1'hesP officers and men are called Civil Servants. 

'rhe :\linistel' is the parliamcntm·y head of his 
,lepa rtnwnt; hut the department needs also a pe1·
manenf head. 'l'he differenee between these two 
is not merely the difference between a commander
in-chief and his second-in-command. It is rather 
the differP1we hetween the amateur and the expert, 
between the layman and the professional. The 
minister has not as a mle any profe~sional know
le<lge of the matters with whieh he d<:als; nor need 
he have. He may he at the head of his department 
for a few years only, or even only a few months. 
,vhf'n tlw ministr.,· to whiPh he helougs is beaten, 

13 
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ke must resign with the other ministers. The per
manent head, on the other hand, keeps his place 
while ministers come and go; the work of his depart
ment has been the study of his life-time; he is fitted 
for his duties by loug experience aud a technical 
training. 'l'he minister lays down the hroa<l lines 
on which the department is to he wdt·ked; but as a 
rule he knows little about the tcdmical details. He 
may be an excellent Minister of Railways, without 
knowing anything whatever about the huilding of a 
locomotive. He is respousible to parliament for 
the work his department does. It is his part, there
fore, to say what shall he done; but he must trust 
the permanent head to say how it can he done. 
Under the permanent head, and tak_ing their orders 
from him, are officers of various ranks, .each of them 
equipped with technical knowledge of his own 
branch of the work. And 1_mder the officers are the 
rank and file of the men; some of them, too, require 
a long technical training; others, such as navvies, 
require little more than physical strength and endur
ance. But all alike, officers and men, must do their 
work well and faithfully if the department is to be 
worked satisfactorily. 

A highly important point in our constitution is 
that the civil servants are independent of political 
parties. They arc not appointed, nor promoted, nor 
dismissed, by the ministry, hut hy an independent 
authority, consisting of one or more persons appointed 
for the purpose. And as the civil servant has nothing 
either to hope or fear from any partknlar ministry, 
so should he be equally willing to serve any ministry. 
It is his duty to serve one minister as loyally as he 
serves another, though he may disagree with the 
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viPWS of' 01w aml think tlw ot.ht>r's YiPws arP- right. 
Thl· 111i11istl'J' l't!J>l'est•11ts, for him, the people's will; 
mid his dut.\· is to <>nrry out the wi11 of the people 
to Uw hest of his nhilit.y. 

CH.A P'I'ER XXV. 

THE POWER. OF PARLIA)IENT. 

w· l'i1 ,•1·s on tlw British Constitution often use the 
phrase ·'the Sovereignty of parliament,'' or ''the 
omnipotc1we of pnrliament"; and while it is true 
that the rcnl son"reignty rests with the people, 

·hich cnn make and unmake parliaments, yet it is 
" • B • • l • . )so true t.l~n t, m r1 tam, t 1ere 1s a very real sense 
cl ]' • • . whi<·h par rnment 1s ommpotcmt. Let us see 
1 
ll ] ' 1 ' f 1' f n • • • l • wh<'l'C ... \ ustrn w < 1 ·prs :ron~ nr1tmn 111 t ns r<1spcct. 

In Britain. wlwn the nation has ehosen a parlin-

1111. it 11ia kPs ow1· its sovereignty to that parlia- . 
IIH ·, ' 
lll('IIL Thcrt• is no law whirh l)arlimnent cannot 
mnlw: tlwrc is no law whil'h parliament cm~not 
i·ciw:d 01· 1111111n 1w. Y cm mny say that it is hound 
to goVt!l'H aeeorcling to the British constitution, hut 
this means Hothi11g, lH'ransc parliament. has the 
powl'r of a ltcring the Ponstitution, and has often 
cxercisP<l that powPr. So lately as in 1911 it made 
a fundamental change in the l'onstitution, by limiting 
in ccrtn in wnys the powers of the Honse of Lords. 
In ] 716 parliament. clecrcNl that it should sit for 
seven ypars instead ol' th1•pe; ohvionsly, if it could 
do that, it could also havP derreed that it should sit 
perrnanent.ly, and that thrre should he no more elec
tions. Doubtless, if it had done that, it would have 
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stirred up immediate l'Phe1lio11 : hut I he1·(• would have 
been nothi11g ill(~g,tl i11 its adio11. IH•(·.t11se purliu
ment cannot do a11ythi11g illt•g-al-it (·a11 umnake 
any law. 111 this sense it is 011111ipot.eut. 

But whnt about the power of t.he King? The 
result of the great struggles or th<· S(~\'Plltccmth and 
eighteenth centuries is that t.he JJolt:tJI' ol' the Crown, 
as someone has said, has hP('ll ,·lrn11gPd i11to influence; 
the King may c.xer<'ise a pm\'(~rt'11l i11fl11em·c on the 
aetions of parliament, hut lw 110 lo11i£(•1· possesses any 
real power to interfere \\'ith parlia111P11t 's decisions. 
There are many words and phrasPs st.ill in use which 
would lead a foreig11er to think that the King was an 
ahsolute monnr<·h; hut sneh wm·ds a11d phrases no 
longer correspond with reality; the~' are like the b 
in doubt and the k in k,wvv-snrvivals of au earlier 
time, when they had a real 111cauiug. "Le Roy le 
veult"-the formula in whi<'h the King's assent is 
still given to an act of parlia11w11t.-is a survival of the 
time when Norman French was spolwu in t.he English 
parliament, and when :l<'ts of parlim11e11t. were peti
tions to the king. If you look at au act of parlia
ment in one of our Australian states, Victoria for 
instance, you will see that. it hegins with the words 
-"Be it enacted hy the King's Most Excellent 
Majesty by and with the aclviee a)l(l ,~onsent of the 
Legislative Council and TJP.gislat.ivt• Assembly of 
Victoria in this present Parliament assemhled and 
by the authority of the same, "-and this is a copy of 
the formula with which all British acts of parlia
ment commence. But parlia11wnt does not really 
arlvise the King to take a certain <'onrse of action; it 
decides to take that course, and though the King;s 
assent is still required, it is always given as a matter 
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of t•o111·se; it is a mere formality. 'I'he King is no 
longer, in reality, what he is still often called,-thc 
lwad of the cxel'utivc; the head of the executive is 
the Prime :\linistcr. 

\V c may note in pussiug, that though the sovereign 
power has hcen wreste(l from the nominal Sovereign, 
yet tlw phrase, ·' loyalty to the King,'' is still full 
of real meaning. \Ve are loyal to the King because 
he is the symbol of tlw national unity, a symbol of 
the emluring majesty ot' the British E1_upire. Par
liaments may come and go, ministries may rise and 
fall. one party uwy triumph over the other and be 
tri umphcd over in its turn; but, above and beyond 
all change~ of ministry and tides of party, the King 
remains. He is thus the symbol of the nation itself, 
which ahides through all change; and loyalty to 
the King means loyalty to the Jijmpire of whicl1 he is 
the chief dtixen and servant. 

'l'he parlianwnt" of the Australian states are, like 
the British parlia11wnt. omnipoh•ut in the sense that 
they }w\'e the power of altcriug their own constitu
tions; hut in another seuse their power is limited, 
and that in two ways. In the first place, they must 
do nothing whil'h conflicts with the act of the British 
parliament which called them into being. 1'he 
Governor, who is calletl the King's representative, 
hut who is really. iu this matter, the representative 
of the British miuistry, may withhold t.he royal assent 
from an al't of one of these parliauwnts, thus pre
vcntiug it t'ro111 het!omiug law, until it hns been con
sidert>d by tlw King-that is, h~· the British cabinet; 
mHl 1:lw t c·a hi lll't may l'l'l'ttst• to n 1low it to hecornc 
law. l 11 1 lw st•t•o1ul plan•, the power of a state' 
parliament is limited by the fact that, as we have 
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seen, certain matters ha\'C becu l1i111d1·d o,·t•r hy the 
states to the Corn111011wealtli. and lilt' stall• parlia
ment must not meddle iu tht•st• 111c1t11•1·s. 

The Comrnonwealth parliat11t"11t has far more 
strictly limited powen;. To bt•g'iu with, though it 
has a far wider power than a stall• parlia11wnt in a 
gpogmphical scnsc-t hou~h it is pm,·1•1·ful through
out all the statcs,-yd it is po\\'t•l'ful i11 a far smaller 
numher of' matters. For tlw < '0111111011 wealth con
stitution giv~•s it power i11 eel'tai11 d1·li11ilt• matters, 
and in all othc1· matters it leaws the power to the 
separate states; therefol'e it is 1·,·idc11t that a state 
parliament has powel' to lPgislat1• over a11 immcnsur
ably wider 1·a11ge of suh,j(.,c·ls than 1 he• Co111mo11wcalth 
parliameut can. 

In the second pl;u~c1 the stak parlia111t111t, as we 
have seen, c:an alt:t•1· its m,·11 t'.Ollst it 11t ion; the Com
mo11wcalth parlia11w11t c•;i1111ot c1lt1•1· th1• t·o11stitution 
of Australia,-at lcust. it c·;i111to1 do so without asking 
permission from the pcoplt• of' _.\ 11st 1·a I ia. l~vcryone 
who has a vote for the Co11111101t\\'l'alth parliament, 
every A ustraliau (!IPdor, 11111st hl· gi \'Pll the oppor
tuuity of ans\\'ering tlw questio11-wliic·li is printed 
on small slips of paper-'' do you, 01· do you not, 
approve of' tlte 1>1·oposPd alt('1·atio11 ! '' .1\ ml before 
the ~tlteratiou l'Hll he 111adt!, thet'(' 11111st 11ot merely 
he a majority of elt~do1·s in ra,·0111· ol' it. hut majori-
ties of eledon; in 11 maj()rily uf 1/u, slat ,·s. This is 
ct1lled the 1·ef<·n•1lflu111; it is a dt•,·ic·t• whereby parlia
ment is p1·en~11t1·d t'J-0111 c·ha11gi11g-1111.• t'.0J1stitntio11 of 
the Co111111omn•alth without a dit·(•t·t aprwnl to the 
peoplP . 

.:\lorPOVPI'. tl11• ('011111w11wPaltl1 pal'lia111P11t hns 

strictly limited powers III this se11se, that. it is rigidly 
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bound b~r tlw constitution, and that its actions, if 
they seem to go beyond the constitution, may be 
challenged iu a court of law. This is a thing unheard
of in Britain; for there, as we have seen, there is 
no law whid1 parliauwnt cannot make; and when a 
law is mu·e marh•~ t.lw law-courts arc bound to uphold 
it. But it has happened several times already in 
the CommoHwealth, that parliament has passed a 
law, whil·h the High Court of .Australia has after
wards dedared to he nncoustitutionul; the parlia
ment, that is, is deelared to have gone beyond its 
powers, and the supposed law is therefore no law at 
all. The chief duty of the High Court is to act as 
auardian uf ll,c conslif ution-to see that the Com
monwealth parliament does only those things which 
by tlw constitution it is permitted to do. 

CHAP'l'ER XXVI. 

'rHE JUDICIARY. 

'rhe last of the three organs of government is not 
the least important of them; rather, it is the most 
important of all. Por, even in a country where the 
Legislature makes the wisest and fairest laws and 
where the Exceutive does its wo~·k with tl1e greatest 
possible efficieney, there will he very little genuine 
liberty and very little real justice if the Judiciary 
is uot strong enough to protect those who cannot 
protect themselves, nnd to punish offenders against 
the Jnw. "\Vhcn a dispute oN~nrs h~tween two 
citizens, we need someone to settle it by saying what 
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the law is, and by insisting that the law he obeyed. 
\Vlwu one man has wrouged auot ht•l\ we Heed some
one to right till' wrong. \Vlw11 a 111a11 is accused 
of a crime, we need so111t·oue to ti11d out whether he 
has really committed the crime, and, if he has, to 
say what puuishment the law prescrilil's for· him. Iu 
other wor<ls, we need some kind or 111m·hi11ery to 
interpret the law, and to apply it to parti<.,ular cases; 
and this machinery is called the .J ndieiary. 

'l'his statement suggests a dist.ind io11 which is Yery 
important: the clistinetion hetween Ch·il and 
Criminal Justice. Civil justice is co1H·1•1·11ed with 
wrongs done by one citizen to another; the husiness 
of the judiciary is to rcml'cl!J that wrong. Criminal 
justice is concerned with crimes, whit·h are wrongs 
<lone to the whole community; the husi11ess of the 
judiciary is to punish the wro11gdoer. 1 n n civil 
case, there may he no evil intcmtion; two men may 
have a dispute about the ow1wrship ol' a piece of 
land, and each may honestly lwlie\'(' himself to be 
the owner; tlwy takP the questio11 to 1 hP law-courts 
to have it settled for· them. 01' tlt1•1·1• may he no 
dispute about the facts: Smith 111ay owe Brown a 
sum of money and refuse to pay it; Browu hriugs a 
law-su-it against Smith, and the law-court forces 
Smith to pay the money. Jt does not punish him 
f'or 11ot havi11g paid .it, because lie has uot t·o111111itted 
a 1·ri11w; lmt lie lrns \\Tonged ;111otl11•1·. mul the law
court insists that he shall make 1·t>stitutio11. Of 
l'OUrse the rt• is Ho dea r-eut disti11dio11 bct\n~en a 
wrong nnd a <·rime; H wrong may he H r·rime. and a 
,'.rime is gcnernll.v a wrong clone to so11whody. For 
iustanC<\ wlwn A f'org<•s B's sig11atm·1• to a dte<JHC, 
he has done a wrong to B in trying to cheat him 
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out of some money, and he has also, in forging a 
sig11aturc, t•ommitted a very serious crime. Still, 
in the main the distinction holds: in a civil case, the 
law pl'Ovides a remedy; iu a criminal case, the law 
pro\'idl•s a punishnwnt.. In a civil case, there is 
always a plainl-i/J, who asserts that he has beeu 
wro11gl•d, aml a <frfc11cla11I, who is accused of having 
wronged the plaintiff. Ju a criminal case, there is 
no plaintiff and there is a defendant; or rather, 
societ.,· is reall~· the plaintiff; and the defendant
who is l'alled ··the acl'used' '-is held to have done 
a wroug to tlw wholt• c•ommunity by breaking its 
laws . 

.Anothl•1· way of putting the difference is this: in 
a civil case, one man calls upon the law to help him 
agaiust another man; and unless he so calls, the 
law will not help him. 'l'hus, A may owe B a 
thousand pounds, or a hundred thousand pounds; 
and refuse to pay; unless B chooses to '' take pro
ceedings'' against .A in a law-court., the law-courts 
will not interfere; it is B's own business, and he may 
do as he likPs a hont it. But if .A has committed 
a murder, a11d B knows it, then B is not given any 
choice in the matter. lt is not /,i~ business this 
time,-it is the business of the whole community; 
and if he conceals his knowledge of the crime, he is 
himsl•lt' comrnittiHg a l'l'ime. l◄,or a murder is not 
a printh• matter hl•tWl'l'll oHe citizen and another; 
it is 11ot 11wrl'ly a wrong done by om• citizen to 
another; it is a blow struck at the well-being of 
society, and society (through its judiciary) does its 
utmost to hring tlw l'ri mina l to just.ice, that he may 
hP puHishecl in s1wh a way as is most likely to pre
vent such crimes in the future. 
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'rhe Judiciary deals with hoth <~ivil aml criminal 
cases by means of law-l·ouds of va1·io11s kinds, from 
the lowest to the highest. First thl're are the Courts 
of Petty Scssious, or Police Com·ts as they are com
monly called, presided O\'l!r by 11wgist.rates or 
justices of the peace. The pmrnr·s of these courts 
are strictly limited, but the limitatio11s are different 
in the different states; roughly speaking, we mny say 
that they can only deal with eivil <·ast•s in which the 
amount at stake does not ext·eed t.:i'">0~ aud with 
criminal cases in which the peualty is 11ot greater 
than six mouths' imprisornm•11t. ( I 11 Victoria, the 
magistrates have the power of imposing a sentence 
up to two years for certain offern·cs, hut this power 
is very rarely exercised.) .As a rule, these courts 
deal with the less important civil eases and with 
petty offences against the law. A person accused 
of a sc1·ious crime is first brought before one of these 
lower courts, which has the power of determining 
whether there is any evidence against him; if there 
is, the court sends him up to a higher court to be 
tried. Above the police courts are the County 
Courts, presided over, not by magistrates, but by 
judges-" County court judges, "-who have power 
to decide in civil cases in whid1 the a mount in dis
pute is not more than £500. ( ~ounty courts c.lo not 
deal with crirninal cases. 'l'he highest conrt, in each 
state, is the Supreme Court, whieh is presided over 
by one of the supreme court judges. All the most 
important cases, both civil a11d <~ri111iual, are tried by 
the Supreme Court. 

Besides the law-courts of the various states, there 
is a federnl conrt-thc High Conrt of Australia; 
consisting, at present, of a Chief Justice and four 
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other jndgl•s. So far, the most important duties 
of the High Court han• hcen-to hear appeals 
against t lw del'isio11s of the state courts, and to act 
as guardians of the Commonwealth constitution, in 
the manner dcsl'ribed elsewhere.Q 

It would take too much space if I attempted to 
tell you in dPtail how ead1 of tlwsc courts does its 
work. But all tlw t•ourts are open to the public, 
and a 11yo1w who is interested may go and see for 
himst•l r how our judiciary performs its important 
tasks. .:\11 hour spent in one of the courts will 
tell yon more about the matter than you could learn 
from ma11~· pagL'S of <.k•scription. At the same time, 
yon ought to understand certain important prin
ciples n11dPrlyi11g the administration of justice in our 
con11try. 

Th<.• first thin~ to notice is-the rndcpcnclcncc of 
lh<' .iu<lycs. 'l'his is an important safeguard of our 
lih<'rti<.•s. and it had to be fought for; there was a 
t.i 11w when the judges were servants of the monarch, 
liahh• to he dismissed from their posts if they did 
not deeidt.' cases in accordance with his wish. 
Richard II., during his brief career as a tyrant, 
thrPatened the judges with dire penalties if they 
dedinml to give the verdict he wished them to give; 
and .J auws I. dismissed Chief Justice Coke because he 
dedart>d that a royal proclamation could not alter 
the law or the land. 'l'he complete independence 
of thl' ,judges was not secured until the Act of 
Settlement (in 1701) declared that no judge could be 
removP<l exl·ept hy the will of both houses of Parlia
ment. rniat means that our judges cannot he inter-

*See Chapter 25, p. 198. 
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fered with by the King, the Prime :\I i11ister, or any
one else, uulcss Parliament as a ,,·huh~ declares him 
unfit for his duties. He is placed iu a posit iou where 
he can fearlessly aud impartially dedare tlw law of 
the laud. 

'fhe second thing to uote is that, t1uder the British 
system, a mau accused of a serious crime is uot tried 
by a judge alone, but by a judge assisted liy a jury of 
twelve men, chosen by lot. "Trial hy ~Jury" is 
one of the most famous of British iustitutio11s, and it 
has always been looked upou as ow· of the greatest 
bulwarks of personal liberty that a11y 11atio11 has 
devised. It may seem at first sight a strange thiug 
that justice should be administert>d hy twelve 
ordinary citizens, who may know nothing whatever 
about the law, instead of by the judge. a trained 
lawyer of great skill and long cxperiell<'('. But the 
jury does not need to know anything of tlw law, 
because its duty is simply to judge of thP facts of 
the case. J>id A, as a matter of fact, murder B, 
or <lid he not? Is the cvide11ce suffieie11 t. 1 o show 
that he committed the cri111P. 01· is it ins11nicie11t t 
\Vhen the jury has declared that tlw p1·isoncr is 
guilty,or not guilty, of the crime of whid1 he is 
accused, its task is ended; it has 11othi11g to do with 
the law, but only with the facts of tlw case. 'l'he 
judge 'i:; duty is to i,ee that the trin I is coml uctcd 
properly, and alim to makP it perfedly dea1· 1o the 
jury 011 wlwt qucstious or fad tlll'y 11111st decide; 
an<l it is his duty to say, if tlH· pl'iso11c1· is l'ou11d 
guilty, what punishment the law prPs<·1·iht•s: hut ltt• 

must not attempt to pc1·siu1<fo the jnry to 1·ctu1·11 c1 

verdict of' "guilty" or" 11ot guilty," how<•,·p1• st 1·tmg 

his own opinion may be. 
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'l'ht> jury's verdict must he unanimous. That is 
to say, 1,cfort• a11yo1u• c•c111 he punished \'or a crime, 
t.wel\'c juror·s 11111st ha\'e ugreed that he is guilty of 
that r·rime. ft is not necessary to point out how 
this system protects our liberties, what a safeguard 
it is against tyranny and unfairness. Douhtless the 
jury system has ennhled great numbers of guilty 
persons to <'S<•ape from justice; hut this should not 
he allowed to weigh against the fnr more important 
fact, thnt it has saved nurny thousimds of innocent 
persons from injustice. 



PART IV.-CITIZENSHIP. 

CIIAPTEH. XX\~ll. 

Lil3EHTY. 

We must now return to a question raised in an 
earlier chapter-the questiou ot' Go\'er11mr.nt versus 
Liberty. .As we have sul'\'cycd the pri1H'ipal aetivities 
of government, at every step we have found com
pulsion and restraint. Government l'f>mpcls us to 
pay taxes; it compels everyone to s,~11,l his children 
to school; it compels the orehardist to spray his 
apple-trees; it compels boys to drill and shoot; it 
restrains the butcher from sel1ing tainted meat; it 
restrains the mine-owner from employing children in 
his mine; it restrains the careless person from having 
a filthy back-yard; and so 011. Wherc,-it may be 
asked,-where, amid all these eompulsions nnd 
restraints, is there room for liherty, which means 
freedom to do as we please, without Jct or hind
rance? Government would seem to hr. jnst a splen
did machine for destroying liberty. 

To understand that this is not so, and that govern
ment, instead of being the enemy of lihert.y, is really 
the best friend liberty has, you will hn ve to stop 
and ask yourself whether you nre quit(• sure what 
liberty really means. 

In the first place, libc1·ty docs not mrai, mr,rr, frcc
clmn fmm, rc.~tmint. If it <li<l, then lilwrt.y wonld he 
forever impossihle to human heings; his very nnture 
imposes imrnmerahlr reRtrnints on a man. The 

(206) 
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nature of his body, for instunce, restrains him; he 
canuot st~e through a hrick wall, or jump over Bass's 
Strait, or do without sleep for a year, or take off 
his head when it aches and put it hack when it is 
better; his hody is so made that he can do none of 
these things. And the nature of his mind restrains 
him; we speak of freedom of thought, hut no-one 
can think, however hard he tries to, that two and 
two make five, or that black is white, or that a 
straight line is not the shortest distance between any 
two poiuts. In the same way, his nature as a social 
}lCing rt)strains him; the fact that he is a member of 
society restrain_s him _from doing things which would 
make society 1111poss1hle. i\Ien claim liberty as a 
snl'rcd right; but _no snne man clai?1s, ns a right, the 
freedom to do thmgs. that would mterfere with the 
general w,-lf,~re. If l~hcrt.y meant that kind of free-

1 111 
then ot course 1t would he the sacred duty of 

c O 
' • l l'l sodcty to <lo away wit 1 I lcrty. Rut that was not 

the kind or freedom for which onr fathers fought 

nnd bled. 
rrheir fight for liherty was. indeed, a -fight against 

restrnints, hut it was not against restraints in general; 
they did not say that. the murderer must not be 
restraine<l from murdering, or the robber from rob
ing. rrhey fought against. unjust, unwise, or 
unnecessary restraints; against restraints imposed by 
the will of one man (a king) or a hody of powerful 
men; agaim,t all rC'straints except such as the wel
fare of the whole people required. But they did not 
fight against restraints in genC'ral, for that would 
have lwen to fight against government, against order; 
and they krn~w that he who fights against order 
fights against liberty. For without order, the 
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strongest all(l the wickedest would always prevail, 
and the rest would he slaves to t.he111. 

Liberty-the 011ly lilJf->rfy worth fight ink for
should be thought of, not as freedoi11 / mm, but as 
freedom lo; not freedom from this 01· that restraint, 
hut freedom to do this or that thing that is worth 
doing. Not freedom to do what<•ver oue pleases; a 
drunkard may please to drink too much, and may he 
free to do it, hut he has 110 real lihcrty; 110 man is 
more of a slavt~ than he. But freedom to do what 
om· best self tells us we ought to do-freedom to 
make the best of our hodies rmd minds-freedom to 
live the very finest kind of life possible to our nature 
-that is liberty. And if we use tlw word in that 
sense, then we shall find tlrnt government is in truth 
the best friend of liberty. 

For social liberty-the kind of liherty which a 
society as a whole can seek to gain-is uot consistent 
with libert~, in the negative sense, in the sense of 
freedom from restraint. The liherty of the whole 
society can only be secured hy putting restrnints on 
individuals·; and you will find that, in a well
governed country, when a restraint is put on some
one's liberty to do ns he pleases, it is in orcler to help 
someone e1se to escape from s]avery. A very obvious 
instance has already heel} given: in the early nine
teenth century, it becomes quite plain that the unre
strained liherty of the factory owner meant the 
practical enslavement of multitudes of children. 
Again, the unrestrained liberty of parents to do as 
they liked with their ehildren had to he interfered 
with in the interests of the children themselves; 
they, too, had a claim to liherty. So long as liherty 
means only freedom from rrstrairit, th<m mm man's 
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lihl•t·t.y 11wa11s another man's bondage. Now the 
fmulanwutal prindple of democracy is that no-one 
ought to he kept in hondage in order that another 
may ht> free to do as he pleases; that liberty is the 
hirthright of all alike; and t.hnt government must put 
l'Pst.raints 011 the liherty of some, in order that it may 
spc•Hrc the largest measure of liberty to all. 

Bnt look on liherty ns a positive thing,-as· free
clom to clo. to he. to enjoy, to understnnd,-and )'OU 

will find tlrnt, in innnmerahle ways, gowrnment sets 
ns l'rPe 'rlw nwasnre of a. man's liberty is the 
nwnsm•c of' hfr.; opportunities; and a modern civilized 
num, living under n government which imposes 
mnnProus nnd clnhornt.e rules upon him, lrns a thon
sancl folcl more opportunities t.hnn a primitive savage 
lrns or enn have~. GoYernment, to take a sit11ple 
inshm(•f', eom1)(>]s us to he edtwated, and hy so doing 
its gh·es ns opportunitiPs to do and to enjoy nnd to 
1m<lP1·stand things of which the ignorant savage does 
not drPnm. Yon will not iwed to s<1art•h very long 
to find n1cmy ot.lwr ways in w_hich government helps 
us to 1Pad a fuller. a more vnried, and n happier life 
thnn would otlwr~vise he possible to us. 'rhe aim 
of: the hest. government. is to make the hest kind of 
lifo possihlc.~ to all. It seeks the common good; and 
t.lwrPfore it grants only such liherties ns do not con
flict with the common good. Rut, it may he asked, 
r.onld not tlw ('ommon good he secured without any 
Ii hPrty hei ng granted at n II to the governed? l\Iight 
not a wise nnd benevolent despot, ruling over n 
nation or slaves, do more for their well-heing than 
lihert.y could ever do? No; hecnuse liberty is itself 
an indis1wnsahle pnrt. of the general well-heing. an 
essential condition of the hest kind of life; that is 

14 
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the principle underlying ,fom(wrati(• government. 
'rhat is why men have striven that t.lw right of voting 
might be extended to all grown-up citbi:Pns. For the 
right to vote, unimpo1-tm1t as it ma.v src>m, mu.1 little 
as it may appear to benefit its possPssor, is yet a part 
of liberty; it is a gateway hy whic·h we enter into the 
larger life of our country; it is au opportunity for 
playing a part, however humhlr. in puhJic~ affairs; 
nor can anyone he called Mmp]Pt Ply fr,,,~ to whom 
this opportunity is clenied. 

But if individual liherty is a pric·elcss part of our 
well-being, and if government interfertis, as it often 
does, with individual li1wrty in or,for t.o sec~ure the 
general well-being, how a rP WP to rec·01H'ilP. the 
apparent contradiction ? 

If someone told you that yo{1 must not. drink kero
sene, would you call that an inte1·t'Prenc•c• with your 
Jiberty? '' Certainly not,'' ~·on will say; '' who 
wants to drink keros('ne?'' And suppose someone 
told you to eat when yon werP hnngry, would you 
call that an infringement of your Iihcrty? "Why, 
no; it is just what I want to do." Ro, then, you do 
not feel that your liherty is intr.rt'ci·e<l with, if you 
are on]y restrained from doiug what yon have no 
desire to do, and if yon are on]y <·ornpcllecl to do 
what you are yourself eager to do? If that be so, 
let ns examine the restraints and compulsions put 
upon us by government, and see wlrnther they are 
real interferences with liberty. 

Take compu]sory education. If one hates learn
ing, one feels this to he n lrnrflship; hut if one is 
eager above all things for knowledge and under
standing, if one is earnestly longing to hr. educated, 
then the fact that education is compulsory never for 
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a moment seems to he an intt•rl'ert•rn·t• with liherty. 
So with lllilitary servh·e; ii' you ha\'<' 110 low l'or your 
<:ountry. or i r you do not 1111dPrstmul hPr JJPt>d of 
defenders, yo11 will prohahly think drill a grit>vons 
hardship; hut if you do undt>rstaml, mul i r you so 
love your country t.hat you <:an m~cept, eagt-rl)· and 
rejoicingly, any opportunity of serving lwr. then you 
will not f'eel this to he any ,·iolation of your 1wrsonnl 
liherty. Yon do not fee>l that )'Olli' lilu•rty is inter
fc>recl with nnlPss yon are t'01·<·ed to al·t, or ahstain 
from ading, agaim;I your will: the <•011sp11ti11g will is 
the essence of liherty. In so far as your will eon
sents to the law,-in so far, that is, as )'OU oh<'Y the 
law eagerly and gladl)',-)·on arP ser,•iug, not H • 

harsh tyrant, hut a mnst~r '' whosP sPr,·i<·P is 1wrt'ect 
J◄-1reedom." 

H this he so, it follows that tlw goo,l <·itixPn of a 
well-governed eountry is tlIP only pPrson who c•an 
enjoy true lihcrty. Por the> law, in a \\'Pll-gowrned 
ronntry, only restrains 11s from doing those> things 
whieh, if we are good citiwns, WP have uo wish to 
do. Govrrnmrnt, 

0

in a Wl~ll-govPrnNl (~onntry, only 
compels us to do things: ·which, if we are good 
citir.ens, we shon1l eagnly dPsirc> to do (•vcn if' there 
were no compn]sion. In fad, a well-govPrned 
country may he defined as a. eountry in whic•h the 
hest citizens have the fn1lest nwasure of lilwrty; for 
good government is only the carrying out of the will 
of the hest citi1.ens. 

Is Australia a well-gover1wd country? rro answer 
that question, you have to examine your daily life, 
and consider what sort of things you are forhidd(ln to 
do and what sort of things you are compelled to do. • 
And if you think of something that you would like 
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to <lo but which governmeQt restrains you from 
doing, you must ask yourself-",Vould I wish to do 
this, if l were a good citizeu,-thut is, if I had a 
keen regard for the welfare of the community as a 
whole"! \Vould it be good for the community as a 
whole if people were allowed to <lo this?" And you 
will soon. discover that there are very, very few 
things whil·h governmcut forbids you to do which 
arc not things that a good citizen would of his own 
accord abstain from doiug. 

Consider, in like manner, the things government 
eompcls ~·ou to do; and ask yourself, fairly and 
honestly, whether they are not just the things that 
your conscience tells you you ought to do; you will 
find that, with very few exceptions, they are. 

There may he exceptions; for in no country in 
the world arc the laws perfect, and the best govern
ment has its defects. .And that is why self-govern
ment is so essential a part of liberty. In so far 

_as you have to obey a law which your conscience 
tells you is unjust, in so far as you are compelled to 
do something which you kuow to be not in the best 
interests of the community, just to that extent you 
arc uot t'ree. But the member of a self-governing 
socit~ty knows tluit the laws he obeys are laws which 
society itself has uu.ule, and cull unmuke. By your 
vote, H nd st.ill more by influencing public opinion 
aml so b~· affecting the votes of other people, you can 
help to remedy the defect, and by so doing to 
increase the measure of liberty enjoyed by you and 
your fellow-citiicns. 
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CHAPTER xx,·111. 

LAW. 

\Ve have heard a great deal ahou1 our fon•fathers' 
heroic struggles for lil.,crty; it is J'atlw1· startling, 
when we come to read the history of Britain, to find 
that what they really fought for was, most often, 
not liberty but Law. Take, for iustauce, the great 
struggle of the seventeenth century, the struggle 
which cost one of the 8tuarts his life am.1 another 
his throne; over and over agai11 you fiu<l Parlia
ment remonstrating with the sovcreigu, not for 
enforcing harsh laws, hut for goiug outside the laws, 
for acting illegally. The Stuart ldugs seemed 
fatally incapable of abi<liug by the great principle 
of the British coustitutiou, that the Kiug is bound 
to govern iu a·ccordance with the laws of his realm; 
and their failure to accept this ancieut rule brough~ 
civil war to Britain. The great rebellion of that 
century was not a rebellion agaiust the law; it was 
a rising in dc::fence of the law. AIH.l why were men 
willing to shecl their blood in <lefouC'e of the law 'I 
Because they were wise enough to know that law is 
the great safeguard of personal liberty; because 
they knew that t/w rule of la.w is lit<; only tking that 
can save -us from the rule of -men. Our liberty is 
never safe unless the law stands, sacred and inviol
able, supreme over the arbitrary will of tyrants, high 
above the quarrels of individual men, ruling with 
steady impartiality owir high and ]ow, ric·h and poor, 
strong mul wm1k alike. Perhaps this is the most 
striking feature of the Ilritish constitution-the 
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suprewacy of law. At the very roots of that con
stitutiou arc to be found two propositions: 

l l J 'l'hat uo mau is punishable, in body or in 
goods, except after a distinct breach of the law, 
pro\"ed agaiust him iu a fair trial before the ordinary 
courts of the law. 

(2) That all meu are equal before the law. 
Though these two rules have been broken again 

aud again, by kings and by the ministers of kings, and 
though they have often required to be re-asserted, 
they have been recognised from the very earliest 
times to be a fuudamcutul part of the British 
constitutiou. 

Cousidcr thut first propositiou, and ask what 
chancl• pcrsonai liberty has in a country where it is 
uulrnowu. In li'rance before t.he Revolution, for 
instance, if you were au influential person, you could 
get from the government what was called a letfre 
cfo cachcl, by meaus of which you could have any -
person you disliked shut up for an indefinite number 
of yeurs in some terrihle prisou, such as the infamous 
Bastille; aud of course the King, and the king's 
ministers, contiuually used this power. A man 
might be arrested and imprisoned for life without 
any trial, und without even knowing whom he had 
offended, or how. 'rhis went on until the French 
people abhorred the very name of the Bastille, and 
at last they rose and destroyed it, and went on to 
d<>stroy the system of government under which such 
horrors had been possible. 

But we do not need to go to France for an 
example. :i\Iany instances of imprisonment with
out t1·ial eoul<l he quoted from British history; there 
have heen times when it was quite common for an 
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English sovereign to scud to prison those who had 
offemled him, or those of whom he was afraid. '' 'l'o 
uoue will we deny justice,'' said King John in the 
Great Charter that was wrung from him; out that 
Charter was often violated. lu Charles J. 's time, 
for instance, meu were thrown into prison for refus
ing to pay a tax which the King had (illegally) 
imposed on them; they appealed in vain to the clause 
of the Great Uharter which declared that .. uo mau 
shall be imprisoned except by the legal judgment of 
his peers or by the law of the land"; in vain they 
claimed the right to know at least for what breach 
of the law they were kept in prison. 8uch a thing 
could not happen to-day in any part of the British 
Empire, because no-one uow dares to quest.ion the 
firmly-established principle, that a man cauuot be 
imprisoned except after haviug IJecn proved to have 
broken the law. 

"To none will we delay justice," 1mid King John; 
and this, too, was a vcQ· importaut promisl', a pro
mise often made and often hroken. Loug after 
King John's time, we find justice hciug grievously 
delayed; we hear of a man lying in prison for years 
awaiting his trial. A guarantee of pcrsoual liberty 
was at last secured by the uation in the great Jlabeas 
Um·pus Act of l 679, which provides that no mau shall 
be kept in prison untried. 

'' To none will we sell justice'' was another pro
mise made in the Great Charter; but centuries later 
we still find justice being bought and sold. We find 
the government using arbitrary imprisonment us a 
means of extorting money; rich offender~ against the 
law using their wealth to save them from justie<~; 
poor men, wronged by the rich, unable to obtain 
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redress, just because they were poor. But it was 
ahrn.vs rel·ognii'.ell that this was a violation of the 
spirit of our laws; nnd nowaduys it is a firmly estab
lished principle, that justice must not swerve from 
its course for all the wealth of all the millionaires; 
aml to offer a bribe to a judge, or to try to buy the 
good-will of a jm·~·, is regarded as a heinous offence. 

lt is lfUitc plain, then, that law is the great pro
tector of our liberty; that the rule of law saves us 
from the rule of men; that so long as we cannot 
ll•gally he imprisoned or made to suffer in person 
or property unll•ss we han• broken the luw, we are 
safe from the arbitrary tyranny of powerful meu. 
)loreovPr, ever~· man is held to be innocent until 
he lms been pron~d to be guilty; and that means that 
110-onc can he punished except after a fair trial in 
01w of the o·rdi11a·1·y courts of justice. Tn the seven
tcl'llth ecntnry various c.cfraurdillary conrts----such as 
the Court of Star Chamber and the High Commission 
Court -unjustl,v and tyranically oppressed and 
deprived of their lihL•rty many innocent persons. 
Perhaps the most dangerous feature of these extra
ordinary tribnuuls wus their secrecy. The only 
eourts of jnsticP known to us to-day arc open to the 
puhlic; what takes place in them is reported in our 
newspapers; nothing is hidden from the daylight, 
ev<•r~rtJling is open and nbovc-board. This is a mc,st 
p1·t•t·ions gm1rantee against oppression. 

Yit.nlly important, also, is the principle that "al. 
men arc equal before the law." 'l'he law is impar
tial. .Justic<~ is represented, in statues, as blind
folded; s1rn takes no ae<~onnt of cHfferences of rank or 
<·lHss. No man is so rid, or so powerful t.lrnt. he enn 
break the law with impunity; no man is so poor or 
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so humble that the law will not protect him. Every 
man is subject to the ordinary law of the land; 
every man who breaks the law, howen.!l' exalted his 
position may be, must pay the penalty which law 
prescribes. Even Parliament is subject to the law; 
Parliament may abolish a law, but until it is abolished, 
even Parliament must obey it. Eveu the Cabinet 
Ministers are respousiblc before the courts of law; 
and if a cabinet miuister, either as a pri,·ate citizen 
or in his public capacity aH a mi11istcr, does us a 
wrong, we can prosecute him in the ordinary courts 
and force him to pay the penalty for his hreach of the 
law. 'rhus the law protects us against the possible 
tyranny of those in power. 

It protects us, too, against the tyranny or the 
majority-perhaps the most daugerous enemy that 
liberty, in democratic countries, has to fight against. 
In some of the states of America, as we have noticed, 
it sometimes happcus that a man haH incurred so 
much popular indignation that the crowd '' takes 
the law into its own hands,'' and puuishcs him, even 
with death, without any trial at all. Aecordiug to 
our ideas, this is simply murder, and we would 
regard it as the duty of the law to put forth all its 
powers in defence of sueh a man, no matter what 
crime he might be accused of having committed. 
Even in our own country, and especially in times of 
excitement, a man who has made himself unpopular 
L,y his opinions or his actions may he in danger of 
suffering violence at the hands of a hostile majority. 
'l'he law cannot prevent him from suffering, in many 
ways, for his unpopularity; but it <'.all at least pro
tect him from viole1w<'. Tt. says-'' No: thi:-. 11um 

has a perfect right to his own opi11ious, and to utter 
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them; he has a perfect right to do as he thinks right, 
so lollg as he does uot act illegally; you, at any rate, 
slwJl uot touch him-or, if you do, you shall pay the 
penalty." And ns a matter of fact, a crowd, how
ever excited and m1gry it may he, very seldom, in 
our country, proceeds to acts of violence; because we 
as n people have inherited, along with other British 
traditions, a great respect for Jaw. 

It is the duty of a citizen to hold the la\\,. sacred 
' and to obey it with the most scrupulous exactness, 

and to do all he ean to help those whose work it is 
to p11force the law. \Ve ought to obey a law even 
whL'll we disapprovl' of it. 'Ne may do all in our 
power to get a law altered or abolished, but while 
it is the law we are hound to abide by it. Because 
it is ouly hy reverence for the law that the inestim
able hlessing of liherty has been gained for us, and it 
is onl~· hy om· own rcvcrl'ncc for the law that we 
shall presl'rvc that blessing. 

CIIAP'l'ER XXIX. 

EQUALITY. 

l)p111<wt·at•y is somt>timl's said to be founded on the 
pri1wiple of equality; on the belief, that is~ that all 
HlCll are by uatnre equal. \Ve can understand, and 
sympathize with, the feelings of the Frenchmen who 
first made this assertion; everywhere around them 
tlwy snw oppression and injustice, terrible abuse of 
pow<q', all<l hopelP8H misery, all springing, ns they 
thought., l'rom artificial inm1ualities, inequalities of 
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power and wealth. On the one hand they saw a 
powerful nobleman, rich, uuscrnpulous, selfish, 
trampling under foot the li,·es of his soeial inferiors; 
on the other hand they saw a starving peasaut, poor, 
down-trodden, condemned to a life of hopeless drud
gery. "Look at these two meu," they said, "is 
there any reason in nature for the wide difference in 
their fates 'I There is noue; the nohll•man is not by 
nature one whit better, or wiser, or strougcr than 
the peasant. If he is stronger and devcrer nuw, 
that is due to his upbringing, not to nuy gifts of 
nature. If the two had been changed in their cradles, 
if the noble had heen brought up in the peasant's 
hut and the peasant in the 11ohlema11 's castle, then 
the peasant would now be tlw i-;troug and unscrupu
lous nohle, and the other would now he the spiritless 
and down-trodden drudge. Nature 11u1<.IP them equal; 
it is the artificial arrangements of sol·iety that have 
brought about the tremendous differeHct- hetwecu 
them. 'l'herefore the arrangements or society a re 
defective, and must he changed." So they preached, 
these J?renchmen; and the result was the l?rench 
Revolution, the greatest attempt that has ever been 
made to change the whole social l'ahric or a nation. 

And yet it would he a pity i r demo<~racy had no 
hetter fouudation than the doctrine that nature made 
all men equal; for if we take that statenwnt strictly, 
it is meaningless, and if we take it less strictly, it 
is quite untrue. It is meaningless to talk of men 
as equal, hecause equality is a mathemati<ml idea; 
you can say that two lines m·e eq1rnl or that two 
weights nrr. eqnal or that. two nrens m·r. equal, hut 
yon f'a11not say that two men arc equal; yon cmrnot 
weigh inte11igence in the scales, or measure goodness 
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with a tapl'. ,vhen you say that all men are by 
nature Pttual, you really mean that all nre by nature 
alike: all(l you have no sooner said this than you see 
it to ht• untrm•. Do you think that if you had been 
hl'ought up <~xadly as Nero was, you would be exactly 
lilw NPl'o: or that if I had been brought up exactly 
as HhakPspeal'e wns, I could have written Shakes-
1wa l'l' 's plays'! No, nature does not make all men 
alikP; it would he fnr 1warer the truth to say that 
rn1tm•p llP\·er malws two men alike. No mntter how 
m1wh nlikP two nwn mny seem, if you knew them 
ht>HPt' .\'Cm woul<l find great differences between them, 
-c.lPPJH.;pa1t•d dHforent•t>s, differences for which 
1rntnre is l'Psponsible. 

YPt, as Wt• ha,·t• seen, it lrns been helieved for many 
<·<•ntm•ips thnt tlw law ought to tr~n£ nil men as 
P<tna I. Is tlwre an~· .instificnt.ion for treating n 11 
mPn as Pqual. wlwn nll men are ohvionsly not eqnnl? 
'l'hPI'<• is; tlw drn·trine ot' pqualit.y has a solid founda
tion; it is l'onnded on the roek of our common 
lrnmimity. \V<• say t.hnt. the lnw ought ·to treat nll 
11wn as equal. ,inst hP<'HUSP t.hey nrc men; they a.re nll 
alilw human heings; and, as human heings, though 
tlw~· may <lifft•r in certain respects, the respects in 
whit~h tlwy l'PSPmh]e one another are more numerous 
still. BP<·ansP Wt' are human heings, we have the 
t·apn<·ity for Ion~ and hatred, for hope and fear. for 
heroism and eowardice, for joy and sorrow. Our 
minds a l'P govPr\wd hy the smnc lnws; had rc:'nsoning 
in Lo11<1011 is had rPasoning in Pt. .. ldn. Human heings 
hnvP thl' t•apacity for ehoosing hetween ri~ht and 
wrong, lwtwel'n doing and neglecting their duty; 
this is perhaps t.lw grPat difference hetwPen man and 
the lower animals. We say that a human being 
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ought or ought not to act in n •·erlai11 way; we do 
not use the word uugltt about dogs and ho1•sps. It 
is just because all men are alikP eapablt· of t·hoosing 
hetwcen right and wrong, all(l htwause nil 111Pn nre 
capable of suffering, of being hurt Ly the wrong
doing of others, that the idt-.t or }11sl i('( ari~ws: t'or 
justice is founded on the idea of' equality. [f a 
father, for instarn·e, treats orn• so11 harshly and 
another gently when hoth havt> c·ommiHPd tlw samr. 
offence, we say tlrnt he is ading u 11/airly or 1111,iusf ly. 
'rhe idea of law is perfed. fair1wss; and thPrPforP 
law mnst treat all as ·if they Wt!re m~adly ali]n~. 

But, you nm~· say, no two men arc cx11<·t.ly n1i1w 
even in their power of clistinguishing right from 
wrong; ancl OIJe man snff Prs mor<• i 11t.ensely tlrn 11 

anothe1~ wonlcl from the same hlow; s111• .. 1.,· WP ought 
to take account of these cliff<'rP11<·cs ·! So prrhaps 
we ought, if ,,·t~ <·ould S<'P into one mwth••1· 's lwnrts; 
if therr. WPl'e H11yo11P wise P11ough to )mow exactly 
how much of the sense ol' duty is in 01w mall's mind, 
or how mueh pain anotlwr 11rn11 is suffPring. Bnt. 
since we nmnot do this, the only just wa~· is to h·Pat 
all men as if they were exac~tly nlilrn. 

But is there no other field, hesides this of t.lw In\\\ 

in which nil men should he treated as if they were 
exac~tly alike? We, in A ustralin. have decided that 
there is; that equality before the law must he fol
Io,ved hy polil-ical equality. Every grown-up person 
has a vote for the Commonwealth pa1·linmcnt; no-one 
has more than one vote; a II grown up 1wople have 
exactly equal power in choosing r<.'JH'esentat.ives. 
Here we are on disputed grouud; many persons who 
helieve in equality before the law do not believe in 
political equality ; for here the differences between 
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men art' glaringly obvious, and it seems at first sight 
ridi,·ulous that a stupid and thoughtless person should 
lun-<> just as much say in governing the country as 
a wisP ancl far-seeing person who has devoted years 
to the study of political questions. But, here again, 
how n re you going to measure political capacity, the 
,•npaeity for choosing fit men to rule? How are you 
going to determine that A's wisdom is exactly four 
1:imes 11s nnwh ns B's, so that. A shall have four votes 
to H's onP? How arc yon going to find out that C 
is unfit to have n votr at all? There is no way, no 
wa,· thnt dors not lead to tyranny and injustice . 
.iH~t'l~ove1-, we helieve that the only way to give a 
man politi<>al capacity is to give him political respon
sihility. The only "·a~· to te~wh anyone to use a Yote 
is to g-iv<' him n Yote to use. 

Can WP <·any this principle of equality with us 
int.o f'<:onomir q1wstions. questions of wealth, of the 
rewa1·ds of In hour? This is far too complicated a 
prohlt>m to he aiscnssed here; but there are one or 
two points to which I may draw your attention. 

However we may dispute about men's natural 
Ntrn11it~· or inequality, there can he no dispute ahout 
the f,u•t of men's inequality of fortune. Even in 
eountriPs where equality before the hnv and political 
equality are firmly established, the most stupendous 
im'<prnlity in the matter of wealth continues to exist. 
Tt is less stupendous in Australia than in some other 
,•01mt1·ies; hut even in Australia there are millionaires 
and paupers living side by side, and, between these 
t\\·~ extremes, every degree of wealth and poverty. 
Now WP need not lwre consider the questions, whether 
all this iiwqmtlit~· or wealth ought to he swept away 
as political inequality was swept away; whether this 
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would be a happier country ir all meu had exactly 
Pl!Ual yearly i1womcs; whether such a state of things 
t·ould be hroughtahont,and whether, if it Wt'l'C brought 
ahout, it could ue maintained even for H single week. 
All we 1wed ask ourselves is, whetlwr the present 
inequality is consistent with justice. Justice does not! 
it wouJd seem, demand equality of wealth; justiee 
rath<~r demands ine({lrnlity-cl()mamls that the indus
trious man slrnll l'(~(•eivc tlw dtw J'(~Ward of his 
industry, and that the idle man shall suffer for his 
icllP1iess. At nny rate, tlw good c·itfaen ner-cl not 
drsire anything so remote and so qupstionahle as the 
equal distrihution of wealth; what he• iH hound to 
<ll•sirc with ~ill his heart is the ju.-;/ dist.rihution of 
wealth. He is hound to ask himsPlf whethPr our 
prPscnt <list.rilmtion of \\·pa}th is fournled on .i 11.-:licc. 

:\fan,v argnmr.nts for incqwtlity of wealth might. 
hr. hronght forward; 11w11,\' rrasons might lu~ given 
why 01w nwn should hr rid1 arnl nnoth(•r poor; hut 
none of' thrm will r.xplain or jnsti fy om· presrnt 
inequality. It might lH• sai(l, for instmwP, that men 
must ahrnys lw paid ~H•(•ording to tlH•ir inf.plJigcnr.c; 
tlrnt nfiilit.y mnst. nlwnys eomma11<l a high pri,•c; thnt. 
the man eapnhfo of govPrning a l'Onntry must alwn~·s 
he paid cnormonsly highrr wagrs than th<• man who 
is on1y eapah1<> of nsing pick and shovr1. ,vhrther 
tlrnt he a. jnst. principle or not, at nny rafo it is not 
the prindpl<' or onr present clist.rihntion; we nll 
know that the richest people are not the ahlest., 
and thrre srr.ms no reason to donht tlrnt there is 
just ns mneh naturn 1 inte11ig<>m•c among the poor 
ns among the rich. Again, it might he said that 
a man should he paid nccording to the amount of 
work he docs; that wealth should he the reward of 
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imlust ry. quit,. apart from ability. Obviously that 
is uot our priueiple; look around you, and you will 
fiud amoug t.he poorest people men who toil inces
sautly and among tlw richest people men who have 
11evP1· rt•a lly workt .. cl in their lives. Again, it has 
heeu 111·g1•d that 111r-n .who do the most difficult and 
unpl1·asa11t work of thP world, should in fairness, 
he paid tlw hight>st wage. That, of course, is almost 
ex,tt·t ly t lw r,•,·prse of our present principle; on 
tlw wholt•, Wl' lind that those who do the most 
unplt•as.mt kine.I of work are the most poorly paid. 
\V,, mif,d1t. sngg,•st half-a-dozen other possible prin
cipl,•s. awl 11011{' of them would fit the facts as we 
know them. We art' tempted to conclude, in despair, 
that ,,·,•alt.h, among us. is distributed on 1io principle 
at all: that it is a matter of chance; that, in the main, 
t.lH• siz.. of n man's share of this world's goods 
dep1·11ds 011 tlw t·lnss into which he has chanced to be 
horn. 

It is impossihle to speak here of the various plans 
thnt ha,·e bel•n proposed for remedying the defects 
of our present distribution of wealth; it ie enough to 
hav1• pointed out that some remedy is required. 
Few will dt~n~· that. the present state of things is 
profoundly unsatisfat•tory. To use the old phrase 
om•p more, the aim of society, through its machinery 
ol' government, is to t.hro"· open to every citizen a 
gateway to the best and noblest kind of life; or, 
in other words, to promote the common welfare. 
Now material prosperity is not, and must never be 
mistaken for, true welfare; to put more money in 
his pui·se is not nPt•essarily to add to a num 's welfare. 
But a certain measure of material prosperity is 
1w,·essary to true welfare; a man must he ahle to 

15 
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face the preseut cheerfully and the fntm·t> with hope; 
he must not he forced to devote every thought, all 
day and every day, to the earning of a lin•lihood; 
he must have some leisure to give to the enltiva
tion of his mind and to the enjoyment of the world 
in which he lives; he must be able to provide himself 
and those dependent on him with such surroundings 
as befit a human being; he must not lw bowed 
beneath an overwhelming weight of ,~are for the 
future of his family ;-he fore the hest Ii fc hegins to 
be possible to him. So long as one of your fellow
citizens, through no fault of his own, is denied the 
privileges which you yourself possess and which 
make your life worth living, you, as n good C'itizen, 
have something to think ahout and something to 
strive for; an injustice to rcmovP, a wrong to right. 

CHAPTER XXX. 

OUR DEB'r TO SOCIE'rY. 

Long ago, a man bought for twenty pounds a 
piece of land as a spot which is now near the centre 
of Melbourne. Shortly after, he went away to 
England, where he lived for the rest of his life; when 
he died, he left the land; which he had never thought 
very much about, by will to his son; and the son 
left it to his son. (I do not know that this really 
happened; but it might have happened.) 'rl1is last
mentioned person ( the grandson of the oi·iginal 
buyer,) is now an exceedingly wealthy person ; for 
the land which was once worth twenty pounds is 
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now worth hnndrt>ds ol' thousands. rro whom does 
he owe his wt~nlth '! Plainly, it is not due to any 
effort on his own part, nor to any especial industry 
or foresight on the part of his grandfather. He 
owes it to the e1wrgy and enterprise and hard work 
of thP many thousands of men and women who have 
caused n grt-at dty to grow up where once there 
was 11ot a single house. He owes his wealth to the 
colledivc effort of the eomnnmity. 

Take, again, the ease of n man who owned a large 
traet of land in n t•oni1tr.v district. ( I do know that 
this rt•nlly lrnppe1wd. Prohahly it has often hap
pened.) The fnrnwrs of the neighbourhood came to 
him and asked how mueh money he would give to 
help towar<.1s putting up a hutter factory; but he, 
not feeling sure that a hutter factory would he 
profitable, would not give a penny. So the farmers 
went ahead without him, and put up their butter 
f~wtory, with the rpsult that the district became a 
prosperous dairying district; and the man ~vho had 
ref'ttsed to hP)p was ahle to sell his hmd for at least 
thrPe times what he would have got for it if the 
factory lwd not lwen built. rrhis additional wealth 
came to him through no effort of his own-for he 
refused to nrnke any effort; he owed it to the efforts 
of' the eommunity amid which he lived. 

Now each of these men may have recognized 
clearly thnt he had gained wealth through the work 
of others; but it is far more likely that each of 
them thinks of his gaining of wealth as a "stroke 
of luck,'' like the piddng up c,f a nugget; it is even 
possible that they speak of themselves as having 
"made money," and have got into the habit of 
regarding themselves as rnther clever fellows. And if 
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they speak ,\11(1 thi11k like this. thPy a1·t• just likl' all 
the rest of us; for Wt' all co11stantly forget. 01· take 
for granted, i11nnmnahle thi11gs whic·h we possess 
and whi<·h Wl' would not poss<'ss hut [01· tlw efforts 
of others, lh·ing mill dead. \Ve a1·e all apt to forget 
how poor, and stunted. and hart• of all that makes 
life delightfuL our liws would hf• it' it m•n• not 
for what otlwrs han• done for us in the past and 
are doing for us i11 the prl•sent. I lJt•t•d not give 
many examples; it will hP a simpll· awl a n•rr mwful 
excreise for ·)·on to go O\'l'l' the things you value 
most in life awl to ask how man)· of tlwm )'Oll have 
won hy your own mrnided effort, and fo1· how many 
you are fo deb/ lo soc id y . 

. Take, for instance, language; the language by 
means of which we ha\'l• intercourse with onr friends 
-surely one of the chiefest delights of life; the 
language by means of whieh we l'(•ad hooks. and so 
enter into communion with the gr(•atc•st 111imls the 
world hns known; the hlnguage, moreo\·t>r. in which 
we> think-for no thinki11g, worth l'alling thought, 
is possihle to lH•ings tlwt do not possess a lm1g11age. 
Arni if you thiuk tlw English lang1wgt• a small thing 
to han~ inheritc•d. sit down and try to invent a Ian- • 
gm1ge for yourself: ( think a few hours of trying 
will leave yon tired. .A language is not invented 
by one man; it is what we call a social pmduct, 
one of the flue fruits of the tree of society. It 
grows up slowl.v through the centuries, innum~~rahle 
men and wo111c•11 <·ontrihuting to the pPrt'ecting of it. 

rrake, again. the incafoulable deht we owe to 
edueation ; i r sot·iPt ,\· did notl,ing morP for us after 
we left scl)ooL we shouid still he in debt to it till 
the end of our lives. For edu.cation is another social 
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producL Our system of cdueation did not spring 
up i11 a single day; it is a fahric that has het•n slowly 
raised, like a coral reef, iunumcrahle minds doing 
their share towards raising it. 

l need seareely remind you of your <.leht to that 
small section of society-that little soeicty within the 
greater-which is called the family; to the hwt• and 
care and ineessant watchfulness hy whid1 ~·ou were, c 

surrounded during the years wlw11 you were weak 
and helpless. Now the family, hPsides ht•i11g a 
society, is itsel r a sociHl i11stitutio11. .Just ns our 
fathers and mothers have tended us aml taught us 
and guarded us from danger, so docs socil'ty wutch 
over and protcd the family; it is 011ly in the shelter 
of society that family life is possihle. 

And when our fathers and mothers t·all 110 longer 
protect us, when we grow up and go out into the 
world, society does not ccnse to protect us. It guards 
our persons a11d it guards· our property. It dPelart•s 
that, howe,·er lmmhlc and insigniffoant Wl' 111ay he, 
no man, howe,·cr st~·ong aml powerful, shall do us 
any hodily injury or take from us anything that 
\\·e lawfully po~srss. "\Ve have snc·h c1 feeling of 
sc•,~urity that we forget all that soeiety doPs for us 
in this resped; we fake it for grantcd,-ext·ept when 
W<! are reading all m~count of Ii re in so111e eountry 
where life and property are 11ot seem·t•, aml where 
lawl,•ssucss rules. :\lost of all, perhaps, do we take 
for grauted our personal lih<•1·t_v,-just hel'anse we 
have heen frt•e all our lh·es, and do not realise what 
slHvt>ry means. Vv e were horn free; but we would 
not have J~~en horn free if it had not heen for the 
struggles and lahours of others. We sing gaily that 
"Britons never, never, shnll he slaves," and forget 
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that i r thcrl' had not been countless Britons ready 
to d il• for frt•edom, we might be slaves to-dny. It 
is 11ot hy any strength or skill of our own that 
Wl• a re not. serfs to an over-lord or servants to a 
foreign master. 

Among tlw things for which we are most of all 
indchtL~d to society are the moral ideas-the rules 
of eondtwt by which we endeavour to shape 
our lin•s - from the humbler virtues, like 
tlw • • l'Ommon honesty '' which makes com
mer,·e possible, and the courtesy which makes 
s<wial intereourse pleasant, to the highest 
heights of heroism and nobility. You would be 
ashmned to h•ll n lie, to be cowardly in danger, to 
drink too much~ and so forth; but would you, of 
your own mutided effort, ever ha,·e formed the ideas 
of truthfulness, of courage, of temperance, of justice, 
or politeness, of endurance, or of any other virtue Y 
No. these ideas were taught you by your father and 
motlwr, they were taught you by your school-fellows, 
you drew them in unconsciously in your childhood 
like the air you hreathed; they are the moral atmos
phere of the society in which you live. 

1 n previous chapters I have spoken of various 
kinds of public work done by society through the 
politi<•al machine which we call the state. But it is 
important to realise that it is not only-perhaps not 
chiefly-by "state action" that society helps us. 
At every turn we find ourselves helped by the count
lPss g1111eratio11s of the dead; we tread a path worn 
smooth by multitudes of feet. And at every turn 
we are helped hr our living fellow-citizens. All 
around us, men are serving us, in ways we take no 
notiee of. Did it ever strike you, how constantly 
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allll how earelessly """ entrust 0111· li\'1•s to otlH•rs'! 

,vc step on hoard a train and allow ourst>ln•s lo he 
whirled along with tcrrifie spt•Pd without trouhling 
our heads about the dauger, ht•1·a11s1• wt• ass11111t• that 
the lines have been well and truly laid: that the 
carriages and loeomotivc ha\'e ht•t•ll Wl'll a11d 1 ruly 
made; that the signal11wn know their duty c111d are 
doing it, and that the dri\"1•r lws lc>al'Jlt his work 
and is a soher, skilful and e011s1·iP11tious 111a11. \Ve 
sleep calmly 011 ships at sea~ a thot1sa1Hl mih•s from 
land, because we put implieit trust in thr 111t•11 who 
are staying awake all night, the 111t•n 011 whost• skill 
and vigilauce our safety depe11ds. We ,·all in a 
doctor when we arc sic~k and ohey his ordt"rs tmqtws
tioningly, because we assume that he has faithfully 
lec1rnt his husiness and is faith fully doing- his hest 
to serve us. These are obvious i11stances: hut in 
nmnhcrless ways, less ohvious, 11H•11 a rt• sPrviug us 
well mid faithfuJly. \Ve ean never disdrnrge onr 
deht to society; it is too gr(lat a deht. Hut we <·an 
at least fry to do, in return for ;ill this sen·it·c. what 
society asks of us; we <~an try to he yood l'itiuns. 
I must try to show, in ;mother c·IJapter, something 
of the meauing or this phrase. 
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ont DU'l'Y TO SOCJETY. 
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l hope thut nothing iu the foregoi11g 1wgl's has 
led you to fancy that ··good eitizenship ~ ~ is some 
special and peculiar kind of good1wss; that the 
"good citizen" is somehow different from the good 
man or woma11. l t is not so. The virtues of the 
good citizen arL• just the plain, e,·eryday Yirtm--s we 
learn in our own homes. And indeed, the home is 
the great school and training-ground of dtizenship; 
in our early days, among our brothers anLl sisters 

' we may learn all that is needed to fit us for playing 
our parts in the larger life of the state. For it is in 
these days that we are taught the great lessons of 
love and kindness, of obedience and truthfulness, 
of eonrtesy and consideration for others, of respect· 
for what is higher and compassion for wlrnt is 
weakt>r tlrnn ourselves; and it is just on these ~hings 
that good l'itizenship is based. \Vhen WL_. go to 
schooL we find that the same lessons are taught 
there; there, also, we are trained for the life of 
tlie citizen. .Along with our arithmetic and geo
graphy we lear1i what is more valuable fo~· us 
to know than either geography or arithmetie: we 
learn to do the allotted task to the ver~· hest of 
our ability. But some of the finest lessons given 
us at school are given out of school hours; in the 
playground we learn to scorn bullying~ sneaking, 
meanness of all kinds; we learn to respect fair play, 
and to obey the rules of the game. These sc·hool
boy virtues are the virtues of the grown-up eitizen 
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also. Hatred of lmllyiug, love of fair play '.-if you 
come to think of it, just that hatred aud just that 
love have inspired some of the uohlest deeds, some 
of the achievements of which we are proudest, in 
tlw history of our race. 

Who, then, is the good citizen'! ls it the person 
who obeys the laws of his country,-the "]aw
abiding" person? That will not suffic-l~; obedience 
to law, while it is certainly a part of good eitizen
ship, is hy no means the whole. 'rlw laws always 
lag far behind the conscience of the ,•ommnnity; 
for iustance, a man may he an habitual liar without 
breaking any of the laws of the land. A man may 
scrupulously obe~· the law, from fear of: the conse
quences of breaking it, without having a spark of 
that eager and active spirit of service and sacrifice 
whid1 makes the good citixen. Again~ you sometimes 
hear people speak as if good eitizenship had some
thing to clo with voting at parliameutary eledions; 
as if a man were a citizen on the day of choosing 
repre~entatives in parliament, and merely a private 
person all the rest of the time. But this is not true; 
a man cannot put off his citizenship like a garment 
when the eleetion day is over; to give a careful and 
well-considered vote is one of his duties, but he is 
a citizen every day, not merely on the days on which 
he is choosing memhers of parliament. No: eitizen-' 
ship is a wider thing than that; and if we seek for 
the essence of it, we sha1l perhaps find it in that 
virtue which I have spoken of as being taught us 
in our homes when ,ve are children: '' consideration 
for others.'' ,vhen a man's desires go out heyond 
himself, and beyond the little circle of his hrothers 
and sisters and personal friends, to the whole com-
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munity; when he desires the common good of the 
comumnity, and desires it so ardentl~• that he is 
eager to do anything in his powpr to further it; 
when he is ready to throw over his own interests 
when they conflict with the l'Ommon good; when he 
is prt~pared to gh·e up all he_ possesses, and even 
life itself, if the welfare of his country demand the 
sacrifice; that man is, in spirit and truth, a good 
cith~l~n. And in like manner we may say that the 
bad (•itizen is he who uses his country for what he 
can get out of her, who enrielws himself at the 
ex1w11st• of the eommon welfare. 

Sometimes WP are apt to speak and think as if 
the wl'l fare of our country had been already secured; 
as if all the great battles had heen fought, and all 
we require alr<:'ady won for us by the efforts of 
our fathers. Equality before the law, the right of 
voting. the right to free speech and free thought, 
the right to he ruled in aecordanre with laws made 
by our own chosPn representnt.h-es, and so on,-what 
is there left to struggle for? To speak thus is to 
mistakl' the_> real nature of the civil and political 
rights whil'h our fathers have handed down to us, 
and which we rightly hold preeious. Precious they 
are, hut as opportunities, not as ends. The telephone 
is a useful iin·ention; but if, by some peculiarity in 
the nntnre of Plt>ctririty~ we were only able to tell 
each other lil's along the wires, we might take small 
pride in the invention; the value of it depends 
011 the use we c-an make of it. And so it is with the 
liberties whi<·h have hoen handed d0\n1 to us; if 
we do not know how to nse them, they are worth 
nothing. 'rhe voices of those who have walked the 
earth hcfore us speak in our ears: "Here is liberty, 
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which we woJJ with our blond: it is yours to show 
that it was worth the win11i11g-. I lt•t·t• is t ht• 1·ight 
to vote, whieh we fought fo1·: it is yours to prove 
that a vote is worth having. It was ou1·s to struggle 
for thes(~ things; it is yours to usl' tht•111. .Ami unless 
you can so use them as to p1·odw·l' hy 11wa11s of 
them a better and fiiier eouutry tlw11 ours ,,·as. then 
indeed have we worked and fought mHI diPd in 
vain.'' 

_A hett.l•r co11nt1·y ! Yes: the gootl ('itiZ«'ll hns 
always before his eyes the fair visio11 of' a t·o1111try 
better than his own. Our duty to society is to be 
disconteuted ,vith society so long as it harbours one 
preventable evil. 'fherc arc some e,·ils whichi per
haps, humanity will never he ahlc to pre,·ent; earth
quakes, for cxa111ple. But there is around us a 
vast mass of evil and suffering whic·h may he pre
wnted hy human effort, mul so ]oug m; this is so, 
discontent is a dnty; a11d a11 t•asy t·o11frnt.mP111 with 
the preseut st.ate of things is a vic·e. ..-\11 om· pl'Ogress 
in the past has hcen due to <list•o11tentPd people; if 
the contented people had hc~e11 listPned to, Wl' should 
still be cave-dwellers. It is 110 part of my task to 
paint for )'OU lllopia, the pl'l'l't•d country; hut we 
need only open our eyes to see how l'ar short of per-
fection our ow11 <·mmtry still fnlls. So long as any 
injustice is done anywhere in our land, so long as 
the wealth of the land is un,inst]y distrihnted, so 
loug HS m1y man or woman through no fault of 
tlwir own suffe1·s a degrat.ling poverty, so long as 
a single ,·hi]d is denied any of the opportunities 
which ought to he the common hirthright of all, 
there is room for improveme11t and a field for the 
active exereise of good eithwnship. 'l'hc good 
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citizen is he who thiuks of _these thiugs, and who 
striYes with all his might in however humble u way, 
to make his eountry one in which justice prevails, 
in which freedom is real and no shndow, mid in 
which the spirit of brotherhood rules. 

For the spirit of brotherhood is the very essence 
of soeiety; it is beyond all politil's, and it works with
out uuy parliament. "\Yhen an accident in a mine 
carries off the breadwinners of many families, or 
when a hush fire sweeps across a district leaving 
ruin in its trm·k, <.'ontrihutions flow from all pnrts 
of the l·ount1-y to the relief of the sufferers; that is a 
sign that gn•ed and sl'llishness are not all-powerful, 
and that lmnwu sympathy is awake and active. 
And this spirit extends sometimes beyond the limits 
of any one statl'. \Vhen it came to be known, for 
instance, that the Congo rubber trade was stained 
by the most horrihlL• ntrocities to the natives, indig
nation was felt all owr the civilized world; in 
England a soeiPty was formed for the purpose of 
putting an end to that evil, and many thousands 
of pounds were suhsl'ribed; some men were even 
found ready to devote their lives to the cause. Yet 
those men had very likely never seen a Congo native, 
and if they did see one they would sec little to 
admire in him, and would have little in common 
with him. But they felt that they had one thing in 
common with those savages; they were human 
beings; and in the name of our common humanity 
they vowed to· take no rest till that monstrous evil 
should be put an tind to. So, you see, the spirit of 
brotherhood reaches out from one land to another; 
and it nrny lie that some da)' the good citizen will 
be the eitizPn of the world; that the human race 
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will he seen as one vast society, suffp1•i11g togl'ther 
and together striving for the Wt>I fore of all; and 
all men will realise the truth of the words spoken 
of old, that '"we arc all mcmhers 011c or maotlwr." 

And e,·eu at present, the citizen's ,h·si1•p must l'l~ach 
out beyond his own country; for he 11111st ardl•11tly 
desire that his own country may act rightl.,· in its 
relations with other countries. There are ti11ws. alas! 
in the history of every land, when good 11wn must 
needs be ashamed of their country. As m• read 
the history of Britain, for instance, it is impossible 
not to see that there are pages iu it of whil'h we 
cannot be proud. But we may takt> comfort in 
remembering that in Britain's worst hours she has 
never lacked loyal sons to protest ngainst the errors 
of the majority; men who, knowing tlJHt tlw worst 
calamity which can befall a nation is to fall from 
righteousness, have striven with all tlu.•ir might to 
make their countrymen see the right eoursl' and 
pursue it. And the man who cun do that. however 
unpopular he may make himself at thP tinw. comes 
to be known in the Jong run for the wry lwst kind 
• of citizen. 

But for the most pHrt, the citizen's ddef ,·011eeril 
is with the community of which he is himself a mem
ber. To make the society in which we liw a true 
Commonwealth, in the hest sense of the term-not a 
mere collection of persons scrambling for we~tlth, each 
one seeking his own selfish ends without regard for 
others,-hut a hearty comradeship for all no,lle pur
poses, each one striving for the good of alJ, and all 
together seeking for the most splendid and beautiful 
life possible to human heings,-that is the task of 
citizenship. 



APPENDIX: PREFERENTIAL VOTING. 

J 11 • _sc\'crnl of the Australian States, the plnn known us 
"preferential \'oting" has been n<lopte<l for general elections. 
'l'his is not quite so simple ns the old system, but it is far 
more fn.ir; and it is not too complicated to be understood by 
anyone who will spend a few minutes on the effort to under
stand it. 

We shnll suppose that you nre u voter in n constituencv in 
which 1,000 persons vote, and which returns one membe;· to 
Parliament. There are three candidates, whom we shall call 
Pitt, Peel, nml Gladstone. Under the old system you could 
only sny • I want Pitt"-or Peel, or Gladstone, ns the case 
may be. fhe preferential system nlJows you to SR)" "I wnnt 
Pitt, but if I cannot have Pitt I should prefer Peel to Glnd• 
stone;" anJ that preference is tnkeu into account. 

The old system might give this result: Glnclstone, 340; Peel, 
a:m; Pitt, !l25; Gladstone would be declared elected. He 
would be elected although, out of 1,000 voters, 600 had voted 
against him, and only 340 for him. In such n case the 
wishes of the great mnjority of the voters would be entirely 
<lisreganJed. The preferential system is nn attempt to make 
the wishes of the majority prevail. 

By the preferential system, you do not simply put a mark 
opposite Gladstone's name on your Yoting pnper if you 
wish Gladstone elected; you have to show whether you 
would prefer Peel or Pitt if you cannot have Gladstone. You 
do this by means of numerals: Thus-

3. Pitt. 
I. Gladstone. 
2. Peel. 

You hnve given Gladstone what is called your "first prefer
ence," and Peel your "second preference,"-which means that 
you would rather have Peel thnn Pitt. 

(~39) 



\\.111'11 tl11· \'oh•s are firl--t cotmtetl. ,,111~· the ·•tiri,t pn•ft•n•nces" 
arc takt•II ,111y notice of. This is eall('d the ••!ir;.t cou11t," and 
it might result as follows:-

Gladstom•. :1411. 
Peel. :;::.;. 
Pitt, :i2.;. 

If Gladstom• Juul recei\'ed ;j0l ,·ot«•s ( that i,.. if 111• hacl hec11 
put tirst on the list by more than half of the tho11,-an1l vott>rli,) 
the election would be m·er; !Jut a1-1 he has only rt!1·t•ivl'1I :MO 
votes, a •• second count" is necessary. 

Since Pitt received the smallest numuer of first preforl'IIC<'S, 
his cha11ce of being elected is goue. The paper:-1 of the a25 
who gave Pitt their first prefcre11ce are now examined n:.(ain, 
in order to find out to whom they gnvc their :--1•1•on1l pn•forencc. 
It is fouwl that 200 of them gave their st•co111l prcfPrcnce to 
Peel, awl 12!i to Gladstone. These arc a<lde1I to tlw votes 
received b~· Peel and Gladstone r<>sp<'cth·cly 011 the "first 
count"; and the result 1s-

(-Hadst1111e, 4tia. 
Peel. :i:li>. 

Peel i,; therefore chwlarc!tl to ha,·c wo11 tl1e eh•(•tion. 

(240) 
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